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PREFACE

Lou<r ngo, wlirii t he world of letters was yoiinfi, it ir,7S

tlit'justitinhh ciistoiii ol'mi .nil lior in liis jirefucf U> coininfiKl

liis work vnlinutly to the iiotict' of n liinilt'd nnd tinwt^arii^il

public; h:i\iu^joiiii'd the Ihfii st^lect frllow'shi/i of uriteis,

having achieved tiOinethiii<x of iiniuortuUty, it was allowed

him to dwell lovingly ii/ion the genesis of his undertaking, and

to jioirjt out for the hencfil of carelcs.s or illderate readers

those i-liief gems ofhcnnly and wisdom to hr found wilhiu his

pages. If. as occasionally hai)iiened. his hors (foeuvre were

seasoned with a jdin-li of inoilesl depri'c-iiion. the thing was
not seriously meant : rather w as it n new and jdeasing affecta-

tion, as of sonic fair maid with her lover. Sow. assuredly,

have the times changed, and with I hem the /nut tial relation

of those who write and those who. as they run. try to reail.

Ill t hese latter days ofsnipjiy. scrafipy journulisni. of monster

editions and literary prodigies iiininiierahle. t here would seem

to he real ilanger that in our liti-rary pla_\ hoot h most of what
was once the audience will soon he upon the stage, and the

craft itself perish under the weight of those w ho strive to

] tract ice it. for. in the ever-growing press of ehorus and
supers st ruggliug towai'ils t he glare of the footlights of fame,

how shall any voices, even of those cast to he "dramatis

jievsonae." reach I'm t liei- i li.-iii the first attentive row of stalls,

if h.iply so fir'.'

Therefore, herause of the endless tuakiug of hooks which

are liorn to-day and perish unheeded to-nioirow. the ancient,

jdeasing and iiitiinnte fashion of the prelace has fallen greatly

into disuse. Where all is done, reading and writing alike, in

the slijishod hurry of modernity, your deliberate foreword is

but waste of time, "(let on with the storv. sir. let it be
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''servpd hot from the pross find s*^nsono(] to thotnstfofa

''jmh'il jnihiti^.— What iiepd have we of your views on the

"methods ;uid ohji'cts of literntnre? Hnve we not' been Inld

'• in thi' monthly Jii.iLJ^nzines nil nhout your domestic nfTnirs:

" we know wh.it tlogs you keep, whnt flowers you grow, nnd
•• how your wife does her hair? Let that suffice."

Xevertheless, where the preface still lingers, it is to be

observed that nowadays its chief use is to plead some excuse

in extenuation of the crime which adds one more to the

enormities ofpublishers : and rightly so, for in itself the thing

rofpiires apology ami defence. There have not been wanting

certain misguided j)ersons to advance the comfortable creed

of "every man his message," justifying each and all in adding

to the general clamour of tomes and alleging that in every

work, however witle.'<s. jtaltry or bad. there lies, for those

who seek diligently, some inner kernel ofgood. The modern

preface has readily adopted this creed. In the scurry and

pre.'is of the market-place your average maker of books no

longer bestrides his tub loudly vaunting his wares; rather he

takes you a.side in mendicant style, plucking timidly at your

sleeve for notice.

Hajipy. under such conditions, he who far from the

bu.\v hum ofcrowded marts, finds in some wayside hostelry a

band ofpilgrimsjourneying his own road, good companions,

cheery fellows, ready and willing to welcome any tale or song

that shall lighten to-day's weariness or to-morrow's cares.

For such an one, ''longer journey, better friends;" his tales,

however sim})le. require no excu.se; his songs, artless though

tliHV hi', met^t with the guerdon of a smile. Both are re-

mendiered in the years to come by kindly souls at winter

firesides, when the erstwhile jiilgrnns have returned from exile

to their own land. Better far such hearers than those who
come and go, without largesse, in the market place; better for

audience and teller those tales which hear on matters common
and familiar, everyday words of t hings seen by the wayfarer

on f>aths j-emote from the world's great highways.

Such good fortune, reader, is mine; here, amongst
intim.ites. to fellow wayfarers ofa long road of exile, my tale

is of tilings seen by the way, told to those for whom each

name and place brings haik memories ofpast years, echoes of
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hin<j;liti'V or tours. Therefore, hy this jirrDuw, I iiroclniiu

that, in such coinpavy, no ajjoloffy is iwecled for tJie ni.ikiiifr

ofmy hook.

We nvc IiPiv to-(1ny.a fow white lupn imcnsily perched

on the frinfif of thcYcUow Mnifs .\si;} . .\U our i-oininrrciulisni.

our wars, our dijdoinacy, ;ind our ;id\-rnl iirrrs hnvc in.-nh-

but little murk on the celestinl race in 1ifty years; he were a

bold mnn who should ju'ojdiecy what the White Man will be

iloin<>- in China tif/y years hence. It i)leases me to think—and
may it not be?—that, what time Macauley's New Zeahinder

stands jtensive amidst the ruins of London, some Mon<<;olian

savant, hajijiily unearthinix this book, sliall rejoice therein to

find an authentic record of oar I'Juroj)ean Settlements, 1oii<j:

since swallowed up and forgotten. I rejoice to believe that

the civilised Mongolian of futurity may find something to

admire in the mind and manners ofour Treaty Forts.

Most of" Verse and Worse" has already been puhlishrd

in one place or another; some in the "Rattle'' some in the
" Xortii China Daily Xews" and some in liome jiapcrs : but tlie

illustrations, by an artist new to the Far h'astcrn public, will,

I venture to think, afford in themselves a sufficient source

ofj)leasure for readers to whom parts of the text may be no

new thing.

Shanghai,

July, li)()2.
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[At a Timi; ok (i:{\n;iri. r,)\(i:-;si(t\s. A.l). 1SI)S]

Far Ndrtli. where the seji lies fru/.eii

To the ed^e of the Moukdeii sand.-

Soutliwanls. to Sliaiiluni; liaiiilets

And rice-fed river lands :

Sonth still, to ihe ureal I'earl Kiver

Where mast lies elose to mast,

'ihe tale is spreadinu,' swiftlv

'I'hat I]nj;land's day is past I

'l"he I'eilio trackers (ell it

\\hen South \vin<ls fill tiie sail.

"Tis borne l>y Kalfian's camel imii

Who take the Kiaclita irail ;

The Van.ii'tsze uoriies hear it

In the jests of a lorchas crew.

And Shanieen's painted f1ower-<i,irls

Have sworn that it is irne.

lleside the midnifiht tires

Of Lhassas caravan.

l'>y lonely mountain passes

On till' trade-routes of Viinnan

The tale is swiftly spreadinii,

Uy every tribe "tiis told.

'i'hat lOnj^land is no longer

As Kngland was of old.

riic Lion's power is broken—
The I'.ast no ]on,u,er fears

That mighty name which held it

in leash for Hfty years.

Hath not the Yanieii's whisper

Ueen shouted from the wall :

"The Lion hath been ridden

Bv the Muscovite and tJaul ?'
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'IMu'ir fatliiTH still ri'iiU'inbiT

Tlie ViiTroys plinuU'ri'd lU'st.

U liat time the Uritisii clippers

( ;mu' sailiii;; fntiii the West.

\,v. tiiiisc who now foi';;ct it

Lciinicd on tlii-ir luotluTs knei's

Tliat of tlu' ;in'at the jiivatest

Was sho who ruk'<l the seas.

'i'lifv know who roused all China

I'roin lonji unhroken sleeji.

W ho iiloii^-hed the Hrst deep furrows

'Jhat centuries shall reap.

Cantiui has not for>;<)tten

Tlu' (lavs of thirty-nine.

And .\ntin;i's plain still hears the mark

Of Knjiland s • tliin rc(i line."

\v. they have heard tlieeelioes

( )f Britain's old-tinie fame.

I'.ut ;i(»iie is now the maj-ie

I >f thai once-dreadefl name ;

The Lions day is over

—

Have they not seen and heard

i'.ehidd. he falters, and obeys

The Tamers whip and word I

\ci\\ wake thi'c. wake tliec. I^njiland

Thine hour all swiftly Hies ;

if .\sia li;ililly hold us

Our llniidre surely dies !

Why ;;uard we still the itassew

In far-off Malakand.

If here, in farthest Asia.

Thev do not understand '!
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llcrr. liv tlic ;irt'at I'acilir.

'Pile simmIh of slrit'c arc sown ;

IliTi'. willi linn lianil and I'cady

Mnst Kn^land liold lici' ow n.

Let iMiropc wipe .Malionnncd

I'nnn licr dt'filpd soil.

Not there, but here in Ama
Sliall lie (inr soi'cst toil.

Now stand tlie nations \\aitin<i'

I'roni Seonl to Samarkand.

And huslied. fore the couiin;;- tempest.

Lies all their coweriii';- land ;

'i'hey \vait a si^n, a master.

As waits the wanderinj^ herd ;

.Now for iier ini;;li(y l)irthri<;ht.

Shall I'lnLilaiid speak no word '

Shall we ^aze on oiir own nndoinji

W liile home reared talkers prate ?

Shall their " ereed of coneiliation

Make ns. or keep ns <;reat '.'

I'eace '.'—Ay. l>nt • peace with hononr
'

( »ur watch wood was of yore
;

And we left '" conciliation
""

i'or those who darcMl no more.

Na)i;ilit recks the Asiatic

( »f diplomatic creeds

< >!• iMiropean " concerts
""

—

lie jud^ics US liy deeds :

The race that bears it ])rondesl.

Nor stops to parley lony;.

That saith " Tims far. no farther !"

Is 8trou}i,est of the strong.
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I'.ri'athlfss the Kast hath waited

'I'd licar llif won! of Fate.

Af-iliaii ami Sikh and (ioorhka

And iUinnan iiiil-trihes wait

Nnw if to s])eak we dare not.

'I'o do tiicat deeds we hiek.

'i'hen lu'tter were each ilriton

Fpon tile lionieward traek.

Southwards tlie Czar s ;;rey lej;ions

Like swellinji- tide advance :

Nortliwards. and ever nearer.

'Die trieohnir of France :

And still the tale is speedinji,-.

l>y every tribe "tis told.

That i'lijiland is no loni;cr

As Fnyland was of olil

The I'eiho trackers tell it

When south winds fill tiie sail.

"Tis liorne liy Kalian's camel iihmi

W ho take the Kiachta trail :

'liie Yanjitsze ^•or<ics hear it

In the jests of a lorchas crew

Fnyland. awake and answer I

I'rove now llif tale untrue '
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III I he \CJII- III. L'IKIU. ur I llc|-c;llMi|lts. t here \v;is lio such

tiling ill till' I'm- l-^ast as t lie fori iinc dI' w ,ir
" at Ifast.imi

ill the sense in w iiicli we use I lie phrase 1 1 i-ilav. Tlure W ere

I'lM-t lines in war. as will presently lie seen : lint its y,l(iri(>ns

iiiR-t'rtaiiities, its reverses and surprises, hail eea.sed tn exist.

The winning' and Insini; nl' lialtles liail Keen redneeil in ihe

simplicity of a in nlti plication snin. all of which was due I o t he

yeiiiiis of one ;ireat man, (ieneral W'aiin-. to wit. I'ield-.Marshal

of the forces of liis .Majesty Chany Wii. Kiii<;- of the Hans.

.\t that period China was divided, like (lanl. into three

parts, and rnled liy three dynasties Unowii respectively as the

Man. the Wei and the W'n. I'.iiffer states were nnkni>wn in

those yood old days, and the three kiii<i,-(l()ms aforesaid w ei'e

ahvavH in a healthy state of active hostility And as it invari-

aldy happened that when any one of them ^ot t he het tei- of

another, the third would ' chip in and reverse the sitiiat ion.

the balance of power was in a chroiiii- condition of wohlde ;

w liicli state of tliin;;s was ;;dod for all parties. keepin<;' the

jieople occnpieil and savinji' their three rulers from finiiii. n

coiniilaiiit w liiidi frt'ipiently jiroved fatal in those pre-dynamite

and-new-wdiiiaii days.

Such was the condition of affairs when W'aiiji Siin-ki

passed his final examination in archery and shoiitin<^'. and

liecame a corpoi'.d in the liodv'iiiard of his .Majesty Chaii'i' \\n.

I'rom the M'ly lirst—so say the commentators, his ;ii-eat

mind ernsped the idea of a radical reform in the art of war
He saw dearly in the strate<;y ami tactics of the day many
y,lariii;i: defects, and to the inan^iiirat ion of the system which

was to make him famous he devoted all his splendid enerjiies.

His rise was very rajiid—partly. as is often the case w itii

;;real commanders, liy what we call hick, parll.v liy help and

fa \onr of lo\el\ woman. Inil cliii'll\ lliroii;^h his ow n prudence

and strength of mind. I'or. l»y carefnl avoidaine of all daiijier

oils l)OSts. and liy exceedinii swiftness of foot, he prese|-\ed
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for liis rcmiitv a life (liat lie knew ti> lie worth min-c tu liiiii

tliMii tliat nl" aiiv ollin- man : lu-vci-. even in tlit- prctsjicct of

liattlf. ilid lliis iiri-at soldier fni-;:ct iiis jilans so far as to risk

liis |n'rs<in

I lis tirst uiitaiilc aciiicv cnicnt was his uian-ia<if w itii I .in;;'

Mci. sister of one ol' tiie MMciassitied or niisc-ellaneons hidies

who liasked in tiie sunsiiine of Chaiifi- Wu'h Court, 'i'hroiifili

the infhieiiee (.f this inoch'i wifi>. AVan;;-. now a Caiitain of

Cavah'v. lieeanic versed in all the details of his soverei^iiTs life,

and was soon able to iiiace the usual lirihcs and douci-ur'- with

the very hest effect. When, alter reinarkahly ra]»id iiroiuotioim

and unbroken service at heaihiuarters. he heeanie .\i(lr-(lr-i-;iiii/>

to his .Majesty and full ('(donel of the Koyal ("atajnilters. it is

recorded that he divorced the lady l.in<i .Mei -for havinji'

become <;arrulons.' and immediately afterwards married one

of the numerous I'rincesses Itoyal—a lady with some wealth, a

(leal of acidity and a s(iinnt— which self-denial lueets with uiuch

l>raise of tlie commentators. At this perioil our ;;allaiit Colonel

iiejian to lind ajiain the bread which he had cast nixni the

waters of his youth : where heretofore lie had lu'ibed others he

now found his own palm fri(piently and jileasautly {jreased ;

so much so. indeed, that he raiiidly became a ca]iitaiist and

anded iiroprietor.

It was at this jioint of his career that there iie;;an

to How the tide in his affairs which was to lead him on to

fortune and eternal fame, .lust as the stpiint ami humours of

his Princess Hoyal w<'re couimenciu<>- to tell seriously on his

nerves. causin;i- him un]»leasant doul)ts and (pialms as rejiards

tlie sackiufi'"' of Lin^ .Mei. t idinjj,s reached tJic ( ourt of the

advance of a lar<.;e army from the \Vu frontiers, i'his in itself

was liad enon<ih. liut when it Itccame known that the Kiii^- of

Wei had made a formal dcclaralion of neutrality. thiny,s

befjaii to look serious.

lor it was oidy tliree years l)efore that the joint forces

of llan and Wr-i had invaded the Wu territories, exacted heavy

penallii's. ••Mid bound o\cr llir turbulent kinj;' ther«M)f to keep

the peace: and it had lieeii solemnly aj^reed in the resultant

treaty that the rulers of Man and Wei should be as brothers

forever

—

iioiii beinji-, at th.it particular time, weaker than the

KiM>; of W 11.
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Here. then, wns ti-r.-iclit-rv ami iiilriviiic. jiikI ji |iI(>s|u'(I

of imirli liy,lit iiij;-. !in(l t»\ir u,allaiit Wanu fniirnl liiinsilf sinlilciilv

onlci'cd )rum ilic s(|\iiiil of liiw imaiiiialilc I'l'iiK rss to i he coin

ni.'iihl of ilirll;in foiTc ill ill'' llflil I'oiiikI liiiiiHflf. iiiorcovcr,

ilccoratcil willi a pi'acoi'k's pliiiin' ami w r.-irini: lli'' pii"' ami

t ImltT-liox of a l"i('i(l-.MarMli;il.

Now. as tilt' rradcr will have olisfi-vcil. tiic^ircal jicniiis

of Marshal \\ all^ liail imt, so far. dcvcloiu'd itself in Ilit' stress

ami liirmoil of liat tli-s. ilatlier had it been shown in a wonder

fid caiiacilv lor circiiinveiit in;;' his fellow-men in limes of

pfofonnd peace. His nomination to tiic le.-idershiii of the llan

army is. therefore, rejiarded Ity the shrewtlest of the eommeii

tators as the joint work of his .Majesty Chan;:- Wii with a

covetous eye on tiie reversion of Wanji's real ami personal

,>.si;it(—ami of the laily Waui:. tired nf her lord's marked

a vei-sion to s(iiiints.

r.ehold. therefore, our I'ield-.Marslial at the head of his

army. ridin<i- in state on an amlilinji- jennet . his head protected

from the sun \>\ thereil uml>reil;i of honour, .\ronmi him are

^fathered his lictors and a l)ody-<j,uard of athletes nnd aerohats.

Kor miles behind, and stra.n-;;linj;- over the lields on either side,

his •l)raves"' are makin*;- their way. in extremely loose order,

towards the Wu frontier. I'.acli man carries his weapon in

one hand and an umbrella in the other, for it is the rainy

season and showers are freunent. .\n iinposiny,' sijiht is the

departure of this jireat army ; the citizt'iis stand on the walls

juul cheer lustily as regiment U]ton rejiiment straji^les over the

phniuhed country, lookin;;- for all the world lik«' a caucus- race.

Slower and slower ambles the fat jennet as the city

walls f;idi' ill I he disl;ilice. Tiie li'rea t chief is lost ill t hou^ll t

ill the lirst tliroesoftli.it i rememloiis ctuieeption which is soon

to revolutionise war. .\ t the midday hour. (Ui the e(l;;t' of a

liine ftu-est . he commands a halt, and here, while dinner is tieiny;

l)reiiared. lie orders ih.it the army be dr.iwii ii|i in ludlow

square, from the centre of which he will address it. Such is tlie

intimation ciuiveyed by tiie lier;iid and ;ioue beaters : and

soon the sni(d<eof live thoiis;iml rice jiots is ciirliiie u|twards

on the soft spriiui air

.\nd now the imniorinl W any,, with his jade spectacles

oil his nose and the jieneocks plume proudly waving-, is
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ui(iiint»'il on till' roof (i| ii .st'ilan-cliair. I'.rliiiul liim tin- triuii|u'ts

Houiiil i\ \vnr-iiot»'. and iiiiiuediati'l.v tin- whole faiu|) is hiislti'i).

So still is all that vast host you coulil lirar a lialiy iry.

.Mi'ii of ilan." saiil the ^in-at coiiiiiiaiiiliT. 'thi' ram

liaijiii on w liirli ui- arc now scttiii;;' out is no onlinary one: it

is for yon anil nu- to make it ever meuioialije ! It is. I iielieve.

onr i<immon olijeet to keep the enemy's forees from invailinji

oiir territories, from marryin<t- otir wives and enslaving- our

rhildren : and a sei-oiidary aim is onrs in the desire to come
out of this war w itii oni' persons uiidaniaiicd and our porkets

heavy. (Applause.) Hut. as 1 look uiion your honest fares. 1

am thorou<>hly eonviiued that the army with which I am told

to do or die" is totally unalile to face the \\ n forces with any

sort of credit, ^oiir uuniliers are iusufhcient. your weapons

lieiieath conteniiit and your commissariat does not exist,

(droans.) .Ml these faults, my friends, are due to the admin-

istration of ndlitary affairs liy civilians." (.V voice from the

ranks : Let us ;io h.-ick .")

•.\o. friends, we will not y,o hack, for that way lies

dishonour : before us are wealth and honour and a ripe old

anc." Here the I'ield-.Marshal resort.'d to his silver smiff-hottle.

and all the army hreathed deep in exiiectation.

•.\s I have said." he continued, •your ap]»earance is such

as to convince me of your utter inability to ti<>"ht. ami my
experience teaches un- that you would never wait to do so.

'I'liat discretion foi" which my ti'oops have ever been famous

would lead you to out-manu'uvre the foe by strate<)ie and

rapid movements to the rear. Vou would return to your ow n

homes, and I would be left to do the sanu'. with the inevitabh-

prospect of exjilaininj;' affairs to an irate SovereijiU. which

would be \erv unpleasant for all of us. Therefoi-e. oh ! men of

Man. thank Heaven that it has .sent you a chief capable <d'

leadin<i' you to certain and |paiiiless \ictory. l-^at your Mil of

rice to-day. and to-morrow ji'o foi'ward. li-aviui;- the issues of

this war with me alone. I'liey have tidd us to do or die. I

think I am riylit in ^'-iayin;^ that we unanimously choose the

former allernal i\c. Let us therefon- rrsi)lve to do'— i A voice ;

"What".'")—to "do" that ri\ il admiuistral ion w hiih is the

cause of all a soldier's trials and dangers ' ((lieal aiiplaiise.

then silence.)
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'I SIT, t'lifiids. that .\(iii (In not •i'niwp my mi'aiiiiiu'. I

(III! <x\;\t\ dl' il Ml I iiiiw ask nl' vuii is I liat no man nf ynii

Hliall start li>r Imiiic (liiriiin thr next lurty-ci^ilit liotifs. I

myself <iiiafaiit(M' yoiii- iicfsonal safety—cii iii\ in] iiiiltnii In-

it !—hut any |in'inatMi-i' di'sci-t ion will npsii all my plans. Let

lis hut come in siniit of the cnt'iny and you ma.\' Icaxc the rrsi

to me. And. friends, incanw Idle let cnir \\ a Irhwonl hi- do—not

(lie r •

After wliicli oration tiie IMdd-.Marslial ri-monnled his

ami)liii;;- steed, caniii was struck lir was the only thin;;- striirk

dnrinj.;- the eani|iai;;n) . and llir ainiy stra;ij;le(l cheerftills- to

wards tiie frontier. Such was the eomhinetl effect of the speech

and a ]ilentifnl meal that several reuiments saii^ as they

marched .

The coinmenlalors i-ival each ot her in enlo;;isiiiji- Waiiji's

<i'ras|i of the situation and of his ajipreciation of the materia!

at his coinmainl. It was the practice in tiiose days for the

weaker army to march to witiiin slioiitiiiji' distance of the

enemy, at which point excry man wonlil clischaruc his wi'apon.

throw it away, ami tlee for home as hest he could. How
different to such convent ional a ml dangerous tactics were t he

methods of the immortal Wanu ! lias not his famous watch

word. • do not die." hecome jiroverhial throughout all

Cathay '.' Is it not always in use hy the makers of rhymed
couplets '

The army had advanced two days' march -ahoiitsix

miles—since the makiiiji' of the <i,rea t speech : its sootlii ny effect

had thus partly worn off when the eleiihaiits at the head of

the Wii vanguard ajipeared in a valley heneath it . I he Hans
<>,-azed in silence as the enemy's forces wound their way liki-

a

<ii;iantic snake round the hase of the opposite hills : and the

hahits of their old military training came strongly ii]ion them.

"If wc shout fioiu here " said a hroiized veteran. "sMrelv tlie_\

can hear ns. And what place could lip het ti-r for discliar;'iii'i

our weapons '.' ' The impiil.se spread like wild lire, and scarce

a man ill all that vast host Imi liiouLiht wit h jov of seeinii his

home aji'ain liefore t he risinii of a mil her sun.

Tliev ha<l fortiol ton t licii- chief. Tlionuht fn ll,\ ;;aziiiy on

the enemy lielow. that jiicat man sal erect in his saddle,

heedless of all around. Silent he sal "as on a peak in I'arieii.
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until liis wi'll-tiaiiu'd t\vt' ik'tcctiMl the i-oinniniKlcr of tho AVu

froft's ill iiis usual iil.-ifc at tin* oxtreiiu' rear. IMieii. tnniinj;' in

his stirnijis. In- sjiokc tn liis liodyjiuanl <ir rather, tn tiiat

[ilacc wiicrc. had disci|iliiit' prcv ailed, tlic iMidy-^uartl siumid

ha\f lii'cii.

••Siiimmm iiic a herald." lie cried. and call hither iiiv

treasurer and tiie ehief scril)e. tor witli tliese 1 will yo down
into the vaile.v. Ymi. my lu'axe I'elhiws. w ill wail here. Should

the enemy eross yuiider stream, you are at liberty to follow

your own instincts aud l<nowledy,-e of the eonntry : hut if not,

1 shall e.Kpect every man to lie here wiieii I return—it will yo
ill with you. my friends, if my exjiectations are not fulfilled."

A siiout of ajtproval Aveut uj). for the terms were ea.sy.

This was an entirely new dei)arture in warfare. Few expected

toseetlieir (ieiieral a<ijiin this side the jirave. aud still fewer

helieved him aide to persuade the enemy to remain on the

further si(h' of the stream. Therefore the army gathered itsfdf

joyfully aliout the rice-cauldrons and pre])ai-ed to enjoy a day
of rest, husliandiny,- theii- euerjiies for a uijiht of fliftht. .\

trumpeter only remained on the hill-toi) to watch the enemy
and liive a si<iual when the river shouhl he crossed.

I'ield-.Marshal \\'an<>-. with herald, scrihe. and treasurer,

all clean sha\'en and in lull uniform, i-ode therefore to meet the

W'li army—a proceediiif;- totally without jirecedent. and not to

he found ill the Treatises on \\'ar. They carried no weajions.

nor (with the exception of \\'an<i"s insio-nia) valuahles of any
kind ; all the.se had lieeii left with the tield-ehest in char;;-e of

the Kield-.Marshal's own relatives and retainers, with orders

to make straight for the house of A\'aiiii' in case of an advance
of the enemy.

The Field-Marshal rode ]i;i,ht and without misftivinffs.

If he died, he had effected an insurance—so to s]ieak—on his

life : if he lived, fame and fatness were his assuredly.

In this wise they eaiue therefore within three how-shots
of the Wu van<>uarrl. which. seein<i what it mistook for an
approach of cavalry. iu'oni]»tly fell hack on the main body.

Sume confusion resulted which niinlit easily ha ve eiuh'd in a

panic, had not W'an;^-. with keen military insijiht. understood
(he position. Immerliately he (lis]»atclie(l the herald to iiroclain

that the I'iehl Marsha! of (he I lans, iinanned and unsupported

111
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(U'sircd ;in in(ci-\ icw witli llic \\ ii ( niiiin.iiHlrr-iii ( liicf. .Nn

suoiu'i- was tliis iiu'ssa;ic iiinlcrstuuil th.-m i lir ariiiv i-fillicd.

and tlic four envoys t'oiiiid llicinsi'lM's prisoners. 'I'lu'ir lu'i-sons

were sciuvlied find treated witli soin(> want of courtesy, llieii-

lark of valuables l)eiii^' unfa vourahly crilicised. All iliis W'anx
had e.vpected ; with (ouiiio>'\irc lie w iiiiesscil the rcnio\al of

liis peaeoeks feather, tinderlio.x and ainlilin^ jennet. All he

iiaked was an interview with the Coininander-in-Chii'f. and
he awaited with adniirai)le composure the arrival of that

dij>nitary.

The <letails of that interview have never heeii made
public, but its results were the fullillinj;- of all \\'anj>'s hopes

and the dawn of Chinas modern system of warfare, itefore

ni;>htfall the W'u forces were in full retreat towards theii'

frontier, carryinn' with them not only the war-chest (two
million taels of silver), but many weapons. Ha<;s and uniforms

beiontiini; to the army of his Majesty (Jhanj;- Wu ; also that

same evenin;; I'ield-.Marshal W'auj;-. havin;i recovered his

personal proi)erty.encam|)ed his forces in that jileasant valley,

and disitatciiecl mes.sen^'ers in haste to the capital with news
of a j;Teat victory.

His dispatches, still preserved in the national archives,

are masler])ieces of their kind, and have since been the type for

all such documents, even unto tiie i)reseiit day. Seated lu.\ur-

iously on a soft-cushioned liivan. our hero wrote in tlowery.

classic style of stricken fields and iiorrid deeds of blood; with

the jK-aceful voict-s of his happy "braves" in his ears he recor

(led their terrible slaujihter and the first hardwon liy,hi .\iid

while ;;raphically describinji,' to his Kiiifi,- the scene and details of

his victory, he sent in token thereof live banners, two hundred

arbaiists, and an elephant, abaiuloned (for value received) by

the W'u army in its retreat.

The first despatch ends as follows:—
"'i'he enemy, your .Majesty, is now in full retreat for I lie

hilly country towards \\iiij;taisiian. and thither we shall

jnirsne and harass him forthwith. One or ( \\n more \ ictiu'ies

and the Kin;;- of W u is a su|)pliant at your Majesty's feet. !'<•

fore anythiiii; further can In- done, howevei'. our funds must be

replenished. The expenses in this campai;;n are peculiarly

heavy. Your army, more numerous than ever before in tin'
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tiflil. iuhmIs .1 iiviicrniis (•(iiuiuissjiri.it . .mikI tlic coiiiitry is

fXtriMiu-lv pnnr It will lie Ufccssjirv t>> Imv lii>rst's and (Miniiia

Utn-v (»f cavalry, etc. 'riififfon' vour st'ivaiit jirays that a sum

of jit least Hvc iiiillioii tai'ls lie scut under rcliahle escort In the

Ifdiit with as little delay as imssihle."

Here I'nliows a list III' the killeil and wniinded. tdficther

with recDMiiiieiidalions for liouniirs and promotion, in which

latter the lieraltl. scrilie. and treasurer are lioiiouralily

jtntniinent.

That same id^iht. ha\in^ sent oft his dispatches. l"ield-

.Marshal Wanji' dined with Ilnnji-. Commander in-Chief of the

Wii Army, at a little inn some three miles from the scene of

their tirst meeting. Here, under a trellised vine, the (ienerals

discussed their eveninii,' meal and the comin;;, canipaifiii. "l-'air

play and a clean di\ide.'" were llnniis terms: '•turn and turn

aiiont for xictory: a Joiiu war. and profits shared." \\'hicli was
precisely t he way in w liich \\'anji had already solved the mat I er.

(»ver a second liottle of s.-iiiisliu they arraiijicd the

details: the manau,emeiit of the troops, who wt-re to lie well

paid, refused furlouuli. and encoutvined to marr_\' and settle

down: the trealmeTit of messeiiucrs. heralds, and w ar coiTes-

pomleiits. w ho must either lie liou<>ht or sold : the necessity for

removiiij; the seat of war to a point far away from liolh

capitals— these and other minor matters were soon aniicalily

arranged. And as the two (Ienerals hiide each other liood-

iM^ht over a last cup. it is recorded that llurii;- fell on his

Unees before the illustrious \\ aiijiand kolowrd. ''riiat makes

ei^ihi millions to l)ey,in with." he said, "and this is our lirst

.

^ oil are t he m-ealest solilii r thai e\ er HnciI I

"

\\ (> need not follow lli.» pro;iress of that campai;;!!.

Ilcmoved to the lionlei-s of the Wei territory, the fortune of

war elilied ami Unwed for three years. Imth sides claiminji'

freipieiit (and expeiisixci \ict orii's. .\t the end of that time

the civilian population of liotli countries was ]U'actically

(an iidilin;; of the art of war haviii;i leaked out) deserting-

trade for a military career liy thousands. .\t this period.

moreii\er. the troops of \\'ei. having; ni'aduallx' perceived I he

imme!ise advantajics of \\'aii;i's tactics, took the lield of (heir

own accord aj;ainst the comldneil forces of Han and W'li.

Tliene latter, having afler successive victories remitted all their
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anus, t'lepli.iiils, .-iml imiii-iliiiiriii.i lu ciirli nllicfH I'liipcrKrH,

\\ciT 1H)( ill ,1 I'M si.iic Id resist iiii Ji t tii(l< ; licHiilcs \\ liirli. ihr

^rcatiT part of liolli ai'iiiics had acciiiniilalfd iikhicv. settled

down, and lK';iUii Id pfovide lliiMiisclves witli licirs, 'I'liere

was iiotliiii^i t'of it . tlierefofe, Itiit to ac-cedc to tli<' tefiiiH imposed

liy tlie Wei leadefs. espeeially as tliese were m>i dilliiiilt

'I'lie Wei (it^iiei'al fejioi-ted a \ietory ovei- t lie allieil forces of

llaaaiid W'li. asUed for funds to (Mintiniie the i-aiiipai;;ii. and

joined t!ie enemy, 'ilie oiieration. in faet. was eipdvaleiit to

what in tliese days weeall "watefin;; tiie stoek"aii<l in<-reasin;;

the nmnlier of shareholders.

Sneh was the nine years' w ar. t lie lirst and only eampai^ii

in w lii( li onr j^fcat I'ieid-.Marslial excr took part . It endeil in

the declaration of a j;ent'ral pence

—

wiiieli proveil id he i he

lietiinninj;' of hostilities—a declaration liron;;lil alioiii imi

liei-anse the aiMnit-s wanted it. hut heeanse the rest of the

pojnilation did. l-'rom that day to this the system and

tactics of till ininioital Waii^ have been closely followed l>y

every I hiiie.se general with few variations.

.\nd. as one of the commi'iitators apll\ asks: •"Wlmi

melhocl could possibly ite better '.' i'>y this system you see lar^e

iminbers of violent men coiistraineil to ])eaceful days .ind

provided with a li\i'liliood. I>illicult ipiestioiis are Ihiis

settled, not by bloodshed and tears, but by lapse of ilays and

friendly a;:i-eenienl . liiially. tin- kiii;ily ^feed of ;;lory is harm

lessly satislied. while the peojile are kept in a state of heall hy

excitement. Kij;litly did the illustrious Wanj:- jiain a jilace

in (Uir I'.iiillifiiii I

"

* » » »

In the war which ( hina wa-ed a-aiiisi .lapan. it was

with the ^ii-eatest ]taiii ami surpi-i.<e that lui' ueneials found

their syslem of classical warfare unknown to the.lapanese— nr.

at all events, iinpiaclised liy them. So keenly diil I hey fei-l on

this subject, and so unwilling v^ ere they io depart friun

entablished custom, that the whole ( IdMoe aiMiiy u.i'iierals.

corporals ami privates— preferred ••aiiier to j;ive up their

profession than continue a war on the lines adopted liy the

enemy. There is m> money in it. they said, "aud very

eonsideralde iiersonal ri.-k
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'I'lif I'c.ulrr liiis, ilici'i'lorc. only to rciiMMiilicr this fan to

iiinlfi-staiiil till- .la|iaiics(' victory ai l'iM;i,yaim. < »ii that

jilorious (lay. out of 2(i.0()U Cliiiicsc in ai-tioii. KJ.iMli) wciv

made ])risoii('rs and •'{.'.•Ml cscaiicd to tlic liills. tlic fate of tlu'

rcniaininji- sixteen lieinji iincei-tain. II' they were killed il was
certaiidy tlu'oniili no fauli of theirs, lint tliroiiLih iiiiioranee of

the raiiL^e of modern nmsketrv.
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Tliat sliip to riiiiia seas.

W Imsc trade lias siil'I'crcil lil'ly years

nhstnictitiM. t'ranil. ami wjiiwzp.

\i>\v j;inl ye ciiiiiiiii<;ly n;;iiin

i'o meet another foe.

I or that deep, arlfiil sweep.
• Sir ( iiih riieii." Lo I'en^i-loli,

\\ ilh speeelies hill of uiietiioiis j^iiile

Is chortling'. !aiiu,hiiiLi- Loh.

The sjiirity of your fathers.

\\ here'erc tiiey he. shall ravt';

lluiii and " ram" ami Hairy Tjirkes

'riirii eadi within his ^rave:

'he hard-won pled;;e. tin- preeioiis

rij^^ht.

I'ast liy your lioanl, they ji'o.

While that deeit. artful sweep.
•• Sir Chill Chen." Lo l'en,i;-loh.

With oily ton'Aiie in ample cheek

SitH ehortlinii'. lau-ihiii.i;' Loh

riir meteor Ha^' of ICnf-land

Shall strain and toil no less

I'.eeause of all your hampiets

.Vnd a Kyeophantie press

( )h. ye that roll tlie China loj;-.

I'or Heaven's sake, ixn slow 1

( »r thai deep, artful sweep,

•Sir Chili Chen." Lo I'eii;; loh,

\l your expense and with your helji.

W ill ipieer ns. laniihiiiy; I.oli.
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1 had several ubjeetimis to i'or.xoii, l)iil it was tlic ricksha

episode that broke me up. He was an average Hi)ec'iineii nf liis

class, stuffed with the usual assortment of preconceived ideas,

easier to enlifihteii the world, and ])()ssessed of tlO.O(K) a year

and half-a-dozen assorted British fads. Happily he was only

here a few hours—those hours which .ire jii-anted to ( anadian

Pacific passengers for a run ashore ; but in that time he coni-

l)iled a jiretty general history of China and a tine sweei)ing

criticism of European life at tiie Treaty Torts. .\lso he reduced

me to a state bordering on coma. I knew what to expect

when he loomed casuiilly into my oHice with a large green

umbrella in one hand and a letter, addressed to me. in the

other—the letter being from Snoddles of .Manchester. I

occasionally get a small connnission from Snoddles, Imt from

the fact of his sending me I'orson I infer ti)at he does not

consider the commission sntliciently earned. That is as it may
be—but 1 hope soon to cheer Snoddles with a globe-trotter of

luy own careful choosing. Of course I gave nj) my day's work

for I'orson and took him around to see all the hideous things

that globe-trotters have to look at—theatres, opium-dens,

bath-houses, tea-shops and the Mixed Court (where he gave

the Magistrate his card and a pamphlet on vivisection).

The man was bursting with ])ani|ildets. circulars and

his own importance : and the amount of useful advice that he

wasted on me with regard to (nir treatment of the natives was
simply ai)i)alling, 1 only wisii that t wo or three of the City

Fathers had come along to learn how tlu' thing should really

be d(jne. At twelve o'clock, after visiting a native Heggars"

Home, I (feeling faint as to ray vitals) suggested a cocktail at

the Club, and tittin. l!ut I'orson turned on nic the vials of a

total abstainer's scoi'ii and insisted on a Chinese meal at a

native restaurant, 'i'here I hail the pleasure of seeing him

wiehl a jyroud paii' of (iclirions chopsticks and smear half his

l)erHon with what he believed to be typical Chinese dishes

—

which thev weren't : of course he could have had a knife and
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t'ctrU I'oi- the .iskiii^i. I'nrsoii. in sii'lpcd kuickiTs, willi ii pUK
y:nr('iMl sun li.-il .iml tud <i,iii(lc Inn ik.-j. I'litiiij; Hnnliiics with n

(•liopstick : llic wliiilc wurlil cdiild not iimvidc- liiin uilli ;i

lii'ttt'i- I'roiitispu'ci' fop his im|it'iiiliii;;- I k !

I'lit after tliis feast nf reascin I iasisleil on taiuii-i him
nut into the eoiinli'v. far frmii the sinell of (,'|jiiu>se life. We
went ill riekshas. for it iiaii not ooeiirn-d to I'orHoii [i\iu\ Ids

tlO.OOO a year) to hire a carriay.-e, and I. thotiyli lie cailH me a

l)hito('ratie satraj), can't afford one. So we crawled ont

toji'etiier as far as tiie ( dnntiy ( luli i'orsoii extract in;:- from

iiie (/; loiili- facts \^aiid tictioii) coiicernin;;,' the oi>iiini tra(.e

and fi'iiiale infanticide. I'.nt when we ^ot tiiere he wonldn't

even look at it; said he lK'loiij»e<l to the Athena-um or some

sncli place, and hadn't come to t lie lOant to look at l']nropeaii

cinlts—and something more ahont ;!ieir all heini;- pot-lionses

anyway.
.\s lie sconiort tiie Comitry (Jnli I offered to take iiim to

the Canton Cemetery or the Sinzn WaHh-houses. tiiese beiny: the

next l»est thiny,s to he seen and more in his line. lUit the native

tillln had heeii i)layiiin- the ilevii witii his inside, ami he was
jioHHessed of a fierce desire for tea— wliich he proposed to

satisfy hy returning: to my humhle alxide. 1 can't say that I

even tried to look sorry (fttr I'orson is the sort of man that

lives until soinelxidy in desperation knocks him on t lie head

)

and a vision of " something'" cold " looim-d n]i in my mind's eye

lary;er than his lirew of tea. So we u'ot into our rickshas and

fared slowly homewards—the human waifs lietween onr shafts

were not Imilt for a two-mile radius.

It was when we came to pay off these beasts of hnnieri

that I'orson iiroke me up completely. He liey:aii liy asking

me what was the coi'rect fare. " I'ifty cents." saiil I. haxiii;;

just jtaid my vill.iiii that lilieral amount. 'Pheii he i)eyaii.

lie declaimed f<ir ten minutes fr(»m my doorst<'p on what

was evidently one of his most virulent fails—said that

the KuroiH'an population in ( hina (inclmlin;;- me) were vam-

pires and slave-ilrivers. living by the sweat of the jtoor.

W'avin;;' his <j;in<iham. he liade me look at our hun>:;ry-lookiii}i-

ricksh.i coolies and say whether any man worthy of the name
could let himself be dra^y,('d by such poor brutes at the rale of

threejieuce an hour I assun'd'such him that my tame ricksha
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mail, fi most rertpe»"tal)le j)er8()n, diil not cani more, and that a

London Ims would rarry me Itettcr for lens money. I'orson

wouldnt listen; he was in his best t'ounty Council form antl

talked on. rapidly eollectinji' a crowd. He was <;reat on the

degradation of man hy man. and said he looked forward to the

day when the downtrodden coolie should name his own terms

with every bloated capitalist in the l^ast. I'inally. and as a

littinjr climax, he ^ave his down-trodden one five dollars—or.

as he pnt it in his accursed monometallic jarjion. ten shilliiifi's.

.Now. 1 didn't mind his chucking- his money about, but 1 iiave

reason to resent the version of the incident which was sjiread

about the Club by a particular frieml of mine, who said he had

heard I'orsons speech. .Naturally my ricksha man came back

with his fifty cents and bejiaii to raise thevery deuce—at which

the crowd jeered—until Providence sent me a brilliant idea. I

told him that the f •"• were a rnnisliHw. to be divided between

theiu. The result of this stratag:em was as I had ventured to

hope, for in two minutes the pair of wretched brutes were tied

up in a writhiufi- knot on the i)avement.K()u;iin<>- at each other's

eyes. From the verandah 1 showed I'orson the closinj;' scene

of his little drama— with a certain amount of unholy joy—both
coolies being; led off to Honj^kew by the strong arm of the

law. tied tojiether by their pi;>tails. ami T seized the occasion

to warn hiui against interfering with the e(juilibrium of hx-al

conditions. Hut I'orson has no more use for advice than a

pig has for feathers.
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Vuiw wars are ov<'f: now to itcaccfiil wnvH
W- turn aji'ain. oli jiciitic .[niiancHc.

lU'joii-inu,' in tlic liooty .ind the liays

W'dii ill ass.iiilts. excursions ami sorties:

I'ut ere ye j^o. oil tell lis. it" yon please

Before, iijioii tlie lanrels of yoni- fame,

\v ri'si awhile in (li<iiiity and ease.

'Tell us tlie lui'iiiiiiiii of yoni' little y,'aiiie
'.'

shall we helieve the critics wiio ajjpraise

Von (Uily sonietIiin<i' lii;;her than Chinese.

Mr is tlir llisiiif;' Snii aliout to Maze

Fiercely, and iinisli all onr destinies !

i)o yon intend to wipe ns from the seas

And leave ns hnt the sliaiiow of a name.

«^( ir will ye lie once more the .la|»anese

\\ !• used to Uiiow—mildly polite and tame ?

It wonid he well to know if now the days

Are eoine when we shonhl rnli onr pliant knees

IJpfore lf:ii .M/i/khi. whom the Iwist olieys.

Or whether, lui the other hand, all these

hieas are not a newspaper disease.

.\iid that, despite the shrill-voiced trnmiiet fame

< >f y(Uir excnrsions. sallies and sorties.

\\'e may ((Uitrive to live mi just the sam

/•-'//lor.

Vet. oh .Mikado, of your clenieiieies.

1 WliMte'er may lie the meaning; of yonr punt
(irant ns each year to wander, jnst the same.

Where mii.siinit'.s linger iientli the almond tnes
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It is Ai)ril. and a l)roath of siu-inji' is in tin- air. even on

the (lusty Malud. Tiic tcalionsi' windows arc open, and on

tiu'ir lialconii's sundry custonii-rs are i'njoyin<>- tlu'nisclvcs in

tlu> stolid manner peculiar t(» Orientals. Uy the hour tliey sit

there, watching the iiassiufj,- crowd, notin;;- with unmoved

features every detail of the familiar scene: and contentment

horn of tea. tobacco, and absolute idleness, is theirs Here

ami there, in the shops which frin}>e the footpath, you may
catch a jilimjtse <»f that native im«lity which shall shoi-tly

bourjicon forth in its full hideousness—a foretaste of that

• naked villainy "" to which our eyes shall soon become

accustomed. Your sentimental globe-trotter wonld probaiiiy

liken it to the first crocus that buds to welcome spring; but

we. jaded of such pxposfis. remembering the hideous torsos

and abdomens of the Maloo in summer, greet the untimely

vision witii anything but pleasure.

From the cook sho])s comes a blended fragrance of garlic,

sesame and sriy that hangs heavily on the evening air: a

smell which embodies the ;/yon7' of Chinese life, even as that of

charcoal, jiiiie wood and dried fish is typical of -lapan. 1 Miring

the winter months it is, so to sjteak. consumed on the i>remi.ses ;

l)Ut in summer it comes out. like everything else, into the

streets, and we share it (like a good many others) with

tho.se to whom it |>roperly belongs.

'i'hc chief pastime of the unenii>loyed native at •tint

hour consists in watching the endless processicni of carriages

and 'rickshas that rolls and rumbles by. .Vs a rule the sighs

is sordiil antl uninteresting enough, but to-day tiie coming
of sju'ing is blazoned forth on every carriage in piidc ami

white: i)as.>^engers, mafoos. ay. even Kosinante. being decked

witli branches of cherry. ])lum and other seasonable ido^sonis.

As I Htand at the wiinluw ol' Yung Ling, (a curio-dealer whose
accpiaintance i pay ton the absurdity of this motley

apotiieiisis of spring strikes me keenly—(herry-blossoms and

Chinese, surely here is tiic climax of tlif bnlii rously unlit ' And
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yi'\ it is ciiil.\ line 111 I he iiijiii.v .•iiiiiiri.'ilics wliiili ;:rccl

U llcIT ill ( 'liin;i ; li()( (ilir wliil mm Mr ilici ilij^lMK ills Ic ir

tii.'iii till' iiiiii'al iiinxiiiis mill {MMiir.-iJ i|iiiii;it iiins w i

Villi;; lyiiiL!.' ;iil(inis his slid]

or tliMU ydiidrr llinisi

pipiiiji' iiiorril.v in .1 tci-iidii.-

whicli I'dr sinmliil iij;liiic>

almost rcfilisi's one's iilc-i n

tlu> Inferno. It is :iil .11

cniniii.-i wlidsc sdlutidii lii-

prolialily in atavism.

My reflections on iiliiiu

l»l(jssoniM are iiiterrnptod ai

this ])oint by the entrain

of l/i Ynn.u', wlio, it seeing

has looked in to liar^iaiii fn

a certain jade handle. Ili

is aecomjianied l»y a lady

'They iiav(> evidently lien

to the wen, for they hot I

carry pink spri^is. Li's heiiiL

stuck foreiy,!! fasliioii, when
a Imttoii-liole would he i

his luitton did not fastei

with an eye.

I.,! Vany is a tea

hrokor, osteiisilily and in

deferiMice to filial piety. Ini

his real oliject in life is to In

a r;re///', a y,ay do^-.a hladi

to }.>:•> the pace and to lie .1

liyeword for devilry in (lir

l''ooclid\v Itoad. I lia\.

enjoyed a desultory aiipia

iiitance with him for .sumk

years, and as a stinly i>

modern ( 'iiiiie.se manners
find him rat her interest inii

Not that
.
striilly s|ieakiii-

lie can lie called a ('liiiii--i

lis e\er

iiiHtanc

Ih whii
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type, but ratluT a ciiiions iiiul local exotic, sprung from

exceptional Hoil. a purely Siianjiliai Hpecies. Nevertheless in his

]ierson. as in his inanners. he instinctively adopts those

features which are common t(» the blades of ail time; miitntis

iimt.-iiiilis. his are the airs and graces, the fashionable

affectations, of Alcibiades and his revellers; of Sybnris. Enii)eus

and all the " oiled and curled '" guests of .Ma-cenas. Desjiite his

l)igtail and almond eyes, the instincts which jirompt him to

rejoice in his ward-robe and to assume that air (tf weariness

unutterable are the same as those which have moved gay

cavaliers of St. James's and iii^tils-uiiiUivs of Versailles, long-

since gone. Our present liond Street masher" and the f;imliriir

of Parisian boulevards, these, too. are his cousins and his

kindred afar.

Look at him now. He is sauntering round, rolling up

his pink satin sleeves to pick uj) a snuff bottle or a tlunnb-ring.

The fact is significant that etiquette requires even a swell like

Li. to roll uf) his sleeves where valuables are freely exposed.

His /;;'/,-K/z/zi/vj/'i attitude is really well sustained—it certaiidy

impresses Yung Ling: nevertheless, I observe that while one

eye is on Lalage and her bangle transaction, the other is taking

note of the impression made on my humble self. For Li Yang,

being in the heyday of bold bladeishness. does not .vet affect

to desjjise the foreigner. That will come later.

He has the correct swagger of your literary Chinese,

with elbows scpiared and curious sidelong motion of tlie liips:

his cigar, with its amber moiithi)iece. he holds, as all Chinamen

do, between forefinger and thumb. Those talon-like finger-

nails. th<' tuniuoise on his caji. the tortoise-shell goggles, all

these are the outward signs of •pucka" blades throughout the

Kmpire; but unto them he has a(hled certain foreign touches

that make him the hybrid thing he is, to wit. diamond rings,

a watch-chain and a riding coat of ])nri)le plush that jars

harshly on his native satins.

.\s with his clothes, so with his manners ; he is neither

flesh, fish, nor good red herring. His father being an official,

lie apes the literary class, and later on. after much sowing of

wild oats, he too will buy him.seif a but ton and some books

;

but at present his ways are anything but literary. He fre-

quents the semi-lOuropean restaurants (unholy sjxits), discar-
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ilitif; llic (•lioi)-sticks of liis cliilillinixl. niid prefers (•luiiiii>M)iii»'.

»'\eii at $\'2 a (Id/.eii. In I lie ^ood HliaoHliiii;;; of l.i Tai-ixt lie

hi'lieven in tiie virtue of hinek coffee, liowever vile. aH an aid to

the coiiHUiiii)!!!)!! of ojiiiini. and lie lias discarded tlie water-

liijie of his fathers for Tin-head " cigarettes.

Cliloe. too. and i,ala;;-e follow him \villin;;l.v on these

prinii-ose jiaths of dalliance, for the .\spasias of onr iiiodrl

settlement are considerahly more eniancijiated than their

sisters of I lie interior. They share the Idades" tastes— in

addition they have little fashions of their own. such as

morphia talilets and forei;in knickUnacUs. and Li Yan^i. lieiiiy,-

up-to-date, deties native conventionality liy di-ivin^- with

Lalajic to the Well, in the si>iht of all men. and liy liein;;- fre-

ipiently photonrapiii'd in lici amialde coni|iany. Of tlu'se feats

he is iindoiihtedly proud: for do not they proclaim him a

Lothario and a very ])rince of blades '.'

l.alaj;-e has bought her banji'h'—goodness knows sIk;

had onoufih already!—and lier thoiijihts are now of dinner.

So Li Yaii^i'. noddine' ns a nonchalant ;i(H)d ni^Iit . ilejiarts—
swayiicrinji as he came. .\nd lam left to relied how ^ood

ami true a thinj;- it is that tiie whirlinifi' of time !iriny;sever

its revenjjes; for the sycee wliicli tiiis ji,ay youth is causiiijj; to

circulate so freely was wrnn<;'. cash by casli. from the vitals of

the poor. It was hoarded by his father, in tlie days when he

was Xiehtai of Chekian;;-. and e\('ry dollar of it repri-^eiils (he

untold sorrows of some miserable wretch. Therefore I can

only hope that Lalaye may do lier work so thoroii^ihly that

my yoiin^- friend may eventually lie put to it to earn his own
rice, ihil should that day ever come he will make but a

sorrv blaile.



I^Cbips-OmtpassMatheNi^ht'
oil. iliips that pass in the ni«!,ht.

Tlint pass on those niidnifiht " sees,"

Oh, cliiiis that fade from my .sij^lit

Swiftly, by twos and tlirees.

Oh, chijjs that vanisli and ftlide.

Each with its freight of p.iiii

Say, on the tuiiiinj;- tich-.

Will ye come back ay:ain ".'

Ked chips, ami blue and white,

l{y the tall bluffs ye go,

Heavy and dark the ni<;ht.

W'iiitiicr now speed ye so '!

1 >j,az(> III! I he ])nssiii<i' decks,

1 dwell OH the dwimlliny screw.

Vf i>as.><. like my liojics—.ve are distant s])erks-

Ked chips, and w liite and l)hie !

Oh, chips, ye h.ave passed in the nijiht,

I'as.Mod. like a dream, awa.v,

.\nd now, with a Hush, comes the liulit

Of amitlier. and sa(hler day.

Ve iire <;-one; not a chip do I see.

.\nd I Ileal' on Hie banks a mo;ui,

I'.ut close at hand there's a sale for me
A s.-ile of iiiv verv own
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In the alloy of'" lOvcrlastiMj: I'rnnrMiin'" tliciv is juv

and least iiif;-. for once iiioiv. in tlu'fulni-ss of tinic, the watt-r-

nu'lon conu's to relieve the emptiness of man. I'ale at its lirsi

coming-, like the youn^;,- moon of May, it rises on the exjtectant

horizon of the alley, and the denizens of that nnholy spot

rejoice: swiftly they hasten to enjoy the rindly fruits of the

earth in nndue time. Now .it tiie dark portals of the Yiiiifi

llsian;;; Li (which, beiny,' interpreted, means 'All soaji abandon
ye who enter here") the jiroaniii;;- harrow stops ; ami perspir-

inj;- housewives, forjicttinn the first lU'imiples of thrift, rush

eaj;erly to liny : nor may tliey return uidaden to their dens.

i>y lii;iliwaysand byways, on boat, beast and l)arrow. converj;-

ini;' hither from all jioints, the savoury ^durd is borne,—from

distant sunny fields where the hand of man and the virtues of

eertain a;;ents unsjieakable liavr lalionred tot;ctlu r unto tiiis

end: and alreaily j;utters. ^arbajie-earts and festi-rin;;- fore-

shores bear olfaetory testimony to its acfomplislied task.

Nor is other and wei;;htier evidence lackin;^', for, lo, the v«»ice

of tiic mourner is heard in our midst and man ^oes to his Ion;-

home—not fruitlessly p('rha])s, but withal of melancholy fat<'.

.Now, at the street ccuMier. the voice of iiini who jieddles juicy

fly-blown Hej^meiits is fitfully lost in the beatinj;- of funeral

;;()nji;s : and he who eats may, from the tea-house, ;;aze on the

obsefpiies of him whose last melon is eaten. Kach eventide,

in the teemini; purlieus of ' Kverlastin;; l'ra;;rance. ' the fra

;;rant ptdji. chewed even into the first depths of rind, is washed

to its place' by aerated waters of native (and unpleasant)

ori;:;in : each .\ufi;ust ni;;ht, in their ;;ruesome ;;arrets, men
sit and hear each other ^roan '": an<l forthwith .Monuolian

souls (such as they are), bein;^ loosed from lleshly durance, sit

shiveriiiLi on Styx's bank. ha;sj;liiij;' with Charon

^es. the melon-days, mcuc deadly tiiaii melinite, arc

upon us, and with them a brisk demand sets in hu" cheap

Collins, hut shall we. in thou'-htU'SH haste, revile therefore

the succulent spheroid, ami deny all virtue to its recnrriiii;
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melon-drama? Far from it I Lo. to every man cometli hisliour.

and every cord, be it silver or hemjien. must sooner or later

be loosed. War. famine, flood, and jda^ine. these be nature's

shriller protests ajjainst tin- over-crowdinj;- of man : and in the

water-melon she only speaks, with kindlier voiee. the same

message. If. to the philosophic native, the pleasinj;- t]iiiftiiti

dealt by a summer-day fruit seems better than any of the

violent uses of battle, murder ami sudden death, far preferable

to the misery of old a;"e. shall we. forsootii. blame iiim? .\;;ain.

far from it! The water-melon, in its own appointed way is

doinj;- useful and necessary w(n'k : if black doom lurketh in it,

what of that? " Happ^'.'" says the poet, "the man who may
choose his fate." Let therefore the alley of • Kverlasting

Fra;irance' rejoice and eat freely. For us. we only wish that

they might see fit to eat the skins also.
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W lii'ii tliuii nil (Ijiiiciiin-.

l.iKlil<'i" I li-iii air.
\'iNinii (iiti-aiiciii;i.

I'AhU' Adair !

'l"o iui\ uiio sit and hIj*!!

I iidcr lliv witcliiiiji- eye.
Tin 111 arl ;i fairy. I

\ u\v and declare 1

Wliili' lliy feel tu and fro

'I'winkk' and dart
lull of .^wcct iiia;iic. ho

lliiltcrs my licart :

I'aiii would I liy witii tlur
Over Honic luncly sen
Sncli \h tiiy sort-cry

Witcii tliat I lion art

And when I (i-iiioiTow I

Toil at my iiooUs.

< )r wiirii I'm iiadjicrcd liy

( ( lolics and cooks.
Siicli tliiii;;s will soflciu'd lie

l?y the inert' llioiijilil of tlicc

Of wliirliii;;' draiMiy.
Sniilfs and soft looks.

If I wen- younjicr and
l''ri'»' from all rare,

Were my wind Htron;;t'r and
Had I somr liair.

I'd like to follow tlu'C

< I cr tin- wide worlil. and lie

• )iK' of tliy comiiaiiy.
IMhIo .\dair !

Now in this heart of mine
.Nothiiie- tiler*- sticks

I'liU thy soft ser|ienline

'i!la/.onei| wiih kickn.
1 were at thy commaml
Sold. Ixtdy, heart and hand.
Were I not marrieii. and

I'ather of si.\.
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I .1111 Inokiii"- out foi' a lioiisc 111 ;1h' ((iiiiitrv. aii<l llic

fartluT out tliolii'tter, for tilt' St'tlk'Hieiit as a siiiiniu'r ri'siilciur

JH no place for me. Every ni<;ht is the .same there—a foretaste

of inirf;atory. As an instance, let me recount what I endured

last ni{>ht.

1 am a man of (juiet habits and a rctiriny disnosition :

sli;;htly nervous, iierhaps, and easily affected liy hot weather,

but <2,'ood-tempered as a rule and reasonable. I hojie. I only

came out here this siirinj'-. My rooms are nice and central,

near the lUind : I funiished them my.self. with Mrs. ("unnyii,u,cs

help, and my friends are ;;()od euouj;h to admire them—
especially the Oriental alcove and the artists' jiroofs. Hut Ive

^iven notice that Iiii le.-ivim;- at the end of the month— if I live

till then.

Last nij;lil was Saturday. 'J"he fad that iiumaii uatiiiv

is at its worst on Saturdays is one of the strongest arjiuments

I know aj^ainst Sunday, as a Uritish institution. Tlie ;ivera;;('

bounder, feelinj;- that he is obli<;e(l to be respectable on the

tirst day of the week, makes uji for it by iioundini;- hi.i;lier than

usual 1)11 tlie last, 'riien. in .iddit ion to its beiu';- Saturday,

tiiere had been a jterformance at the theatre—one of your
liabby unwholesome modern jilays—and if a larj^e partoftli(>

audience sjieiit an hour after tiiis production in a futile efforl

to drown its liorrors in li.id whisky. I. for nuc. don'l bl.uue

Ihem. r.iit the results had hardly a soothiii";- effect on a man
whose windows were iierforce ojien to every wind of heaven.
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All lli;;lil Idli;; t lie snimd of llllfi'l'lMill foul sIcpH cililc l'l< illl tlli'

fclioiiiji- street, together wit li .siuitelieH of son;;- find eoiiliileiices

not iiie.Miit for tlie pulilie ear ; one friend of mine I iieiini anHiii'-

\\\<X two fellow rovHterers that liis wife was a woman of no

iiuiicirl.iiice.anil fiirlliei' (ill iii.nnlliii soiiy) tliat lier yolileii liaii'

was iian^iim' down her hack

—

imth of whifh statements iu-

volnnteereil for the information of a dozen houHchohls at least

.

And his was a niihl case.

Mnt to lu'^iiii at (he l»ey,inniii)i- of a iii;:hl of horrors.

At eleven o'cloeU. iiavin;;' some previous experience of

Satnrdays, 1 reml the latest prodnctioii of the llimetallic

lA'ajiiie. withont flinching,-, from hetiiniiin;:: (o end. I'sually 1

Mnd these lucubrations invaliialile as soporifics. tli()ii};li

extremely \iiii)lea«aiit to take. On this occasion, however. !

nii^ht as well have read somethin;;' interest in;;', foi- 'i'ompkins.

who lives in the rooms next mine, iiad hroiiuhl in a few

friends for a ^iame of whist (oi" poker), and their various

emotions found vent as the^ame jirocei'ded iu much noise and

po|ipin;!,' of corks, 'j'his fact, hrou^ilit home to nu- just as I

had finished my Uimeiallic |ienance. was not calcuhited to

soothe; but retlectiu;;' kindly on the boyhood of itoys. 1 lit a

frosli cijjar. took down my Shelley and jircjiared to sit them

out. It was a hot ni;::lit and I was not sleepy yet. OiU'uin;:;

the book at random. I read :

—

'['lie mnrmuriiit; of summer seas

And jtatteriny rain au<l breatidu;;dew
\llcl ;iirs I if exeiiiii;;- "

Whew I .\uytiiinj; bill liiai ( inlside, the ceaseless rum-

ble of carria^ACs. laden with t'hinese returuinji from carousals

at till' Well; inside. 'romiikins' party, with clamour of victor

and victim. No time luu* jtlace this fop .Vriels wooin;; of

.Miranda. Try a^iniii :

•

I rise from dre,ini:-i of thee

In the (irst sweet sleep of niy;ht

When the winds are breathin;;- low"

i'.ah 1 .\ y,hastly mockery lurked iu every pa;:e : The

t\T»t sweet sleep of iiij^lit. forsooth, and winds breathiiiy low :
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They would have to liowl to jiet a liearinji- in this ntivt>t. Waw
theiv (111 inoir virtut' in the poet ? nothin;; hut In'tteniess left in

the honied tup ? It seemed so :

—

• When 1 arose and saw l he daw a

1 sijihed for thee
"

It was no use: the fiends were in it. If one arose at

dawn in this neinhhonrhood it would most likely be to siy.h

for a policeman. Shelley went to his shelf a>ia in and 1 to bed.

.\l)ove. the ;iaine of eards continued : Itelow. the victorias

rattled and buini)ed : and neither were rubber-tired.

So I put out the lifihts and crawled beneath the mosquito-

net. i)repared to lie clammily and w akefnl till Huch time as the

drowsy <idd ini<iht be wooed. iJut of course there was the

usual inos(|iiito inside and of course I lit my candle and

pursued him. After half an hour's excitement and violent

perspiration he died by ordeal of Hre. but not beffirc 1 had

burned a si.\-incli hole in the net. This meant >iettiiij:- up and

stuttiny a towel in the breach, and by the time i had done it 1

will admit that my temper was showinj;- si<>ns of wear and
tear.

1 was just doziii<i off. 1 believe, when the Toin])kins

l)arty broke up—and broke me up. They came out on the

landinj:; in a body saying- "good night," in hideous irony, just

outside my door. There they lingered, discussing the elements

of good and liad luck, for ten minutes or more, until 1 coughed

loudly and said '•damn.' when they kindly left the house to

darkness and to me.

Hut only the house—for my backyard had other guests.

to wit the common or garden cat of both sexes, and this fact

waw now i)roclaimed by a very Toi)het of unholy noise. To
my unstrung nerves it seemed as if every feline in Shanghai
were on the tiles, for love or war. under my windows. To lii-

l)assive was out of the question. Therefore 1 lit my candle

once more, seized an empty beer bottle, and thus armed,
strove from my verandah to iiierce the Stj'gian gloom of the
courtyard below. .\t last I made out a dark shadow gliding-

bet ween the Hower pots, and thereat I'.ass's einjity pint Hew-

swiftly. I may have hit (irimalkin—of that 1 know nothing—
but certainly with a fragment I smote Tompkins' coolie, who
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Wiis slct'ijiii-i .// iri'.sid. after tlir iiiiiinii'i-i)f his liiinl. 'I'lic veil lie

<cav(' was ciioii^li to riiisc tlic ilcnl : .iihI lln' w uiiiicl cost iiu'

t wo (Idlliirs t()-(l)i.v.

'IMifit was at one o'eloek. rroiii lialf past one till two
I slept -a fitful, uneasy slee]), fnll of dreanis. wherein I was
stnlliii^- (lead eats into thi> holes of a Mios(|nito-net ami
Tonipkiiis was talkinj;- Hinietallisni with a iiiiisiinii'- and a

"ficsha man. .\fter a w hile thi\v <xi>\ an^iw mcr it—as usual—
and hcyau to yell at eaeh olhei-. and then I awoke to tind a

ffi;ihtful fow goiuK on in tlie street umler my windows. It

was the usual thinji-: two iiativ(> women, late wandefers of the

ni^ht. artiiiin;;- witii theii- 'ficsiia coolies ebueefuin;; the lauful

amount payable as fares, and it was eoiidueted in the usual

manner. The four were standing;- dose t()j;'ether and not

another soul was in si;;ht. but the women were H(|uealiiifi' at

the toj) of their raueoiis voices and the men's arguments were

shouted as if to a passing; sliip. i'or leii minutes the clamour

raii'ed and wa.xt-d. the lonely street echoinj;' with all manner of

Oriental nillin;;s<;ate; then 1 arose once more and laid hamls
on adish of hard apricots, as the missiles nearest in space. I

looked out (Ui the vile cpiartet—iiopiii;;' a;iainsl hojx- for- tiiat

rare bird of the ni^ht. a jtoliceinan. I'ut in vain : the majesty

of the law was soundly sleepin;; in some snuj;' place of its

tiwn; only a couple more ricshas came from the iUind anxiouK

no doniit to join in anythinji- that mijiht vary the monotony
of their vi^iils.

.My Hrst apricot fell short, bur the next cau^'ht one of

the ladies in the neck and interrupted her flow of ar^'unu'iit.

and two more proveil effective on the coolies. But effective

in one sejise only; for perceivinji- Hie nature oi my armoury,

both coolies and Dulcineas itroceeded to pick them up ami to

eat them on the spot; while in a moment, and from every

point of the comjiass. countless cocdies ajipeared on the scene

and scrambled lor my fruit on the kerbstone, in ten minutes

the street was ftdl of them, searci'.in.n b\ the li;;iit of their

red lanterns for my largesse in the ^uttei- ami clamouring,

loudly for more.

This was too much for a sorely i ried temix-r. and. add in;:'

my voice to the turmoil. I yelled for the police—which of

c<nirse was foolish of me. l»esi(h'H beiiiji' uselesH. I hadn't called
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twice before a Hyure apiteared at a wiiuldw (»]>i)()site. and a

purly voice waiiteil to know wliat the dence was the matter :

who wanted jxilice and what for? IMore i had time to

answer, somebody knocked at my door—T(»nipkins. of coarse,

armed with his i.ij;iit-horse sword—and asked the same
qnestion. And when 1 tohl him he only swore, said I was a

"iially f-rittin" and asked me as a personal favour to };-o to bed

and stay there. .Vnd of course 1 forgot to tell him what 1

thought of his card parties.

This morning I have received a letter from tiie head of

the police—if the police can be said to have any head—asking

nie to be so good as to desist from throwing food to the

natives from my windows at night, " such action being-

calculated to disturb the quiet of the neighbourhood and to

increase the work of the ])olice in kee])ing order." It would be

easier to accomplish the latter feat than the former, and at

first I was going to write and say so ; but on second thoughts

I have decided to treat the matter with tlie silent contempt it

deserves, and to leave this quiet neighbourhood and its

watchful guardians to their own devices in future. .\t the end

of the month I move; better far all the evils of liubbing Well

rusticity than to dwell any longer in the midst of these

nightly alarms.



TO IMIVLLIDA

(IIV SI'KCIAI, MKSHRNaRR)

Last niftht I dreaniod, sweet I'liyllida, of thee :

Nay. is that stniii^ic ' 'riiink, love, tliat we did part

Itut yesteniooii. and every hour my heart

Dwells only on thy licaiily's mi-moi'y.

IMiis, dcjircst, was my (ircam :

—

\',y wooded edffe

( )f shimheriiin noonday stream, where hiden bees

Made drowsy ineh)dy, and wiHow trees

Stooped h)w to hear the ninrmnrin<;' of tlu' se(l;;e.

Our l)oat was ntoored. 'i'ogether, side l)y si(U',

Throuj;-]! the i>ri('f -;lory of one summer's day,

^^'e sat ; and the sweet breath of eh)vered hay

Came on tin- breeze from new-mown meadows wi(U'.

And there I read to thee the wondrous sonj--

Of Lancelot and the lily-maid, Elaine,

Till on our summer stream tliere lived a<i,-ain

The Court of Canielot and Arthur's throng.

Thy face was near to mine (alas, fond dream I)

And. as I read, by kindly zephyr's freak,

A little curl fell lijj,htly on my eheek—

A little ;i-ossnier eurl of sunlight ^leam.

And then—ah. then—the lily-maid. Klaiue.

Passed like an old-time story, idly told.

And 1. at toueh of that soft cnrl ;irown bold.

Kissed thy sweet lips and told thee yet a;;aiii

.Vmtther tale of love.

Ah. swift-winjied dream I

Vet. I'liyllida. the summers noon is fair :

idle our boat. I'.raid. if thou must, thine hair.

I'.iit conn- with me on yonder slumlieriny; stream.
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W'itli tlic rciuni of iintumii jiiid i-onl wciitht-r tlicri' foiiic

bnck to MS in.in.v of tlie uiu-onsidercd tritieH tluit make life

roiiifortalilc iintl ])le<isiiiit : many tliiiijis wliicli in tlic old

country \vc enjoy all tlie year round, forget tin";- tluis tlieir

lienetits. It is wliile we ]tei-s|iire liere in a tem|)ei'ature and

niUifij for ^\•lli(ll we were ne\er liy natnre intended that we
lirsi perceive clearly the virtues of those aids to existence which

the civiliseil man in temi)erate climes lias come to rej>ard as

necessities, hut from which we have cnt onr.selves off. for three

months in the year, liy associating- with a thermometer in the

nineties.

Of these thin<;s

Ueer and Tobacco

stand easily first.

By Beer, of course

I mean Kn}»lish

Beer, a comiiound

of malt and hops,

the loss of which is

not by any means

to be atoned l\)r by

any unholy concoc-

tion from (lermany

or Japan : and by

Tobacco 1 mean
that jinre weed,

chief "captain of

dreams. " whose
frajirance can only

be distilled by a

pij)e -not the in-

sidious cijiarette of

weak iierli and

liaper. or the Man-
ila ci;;ar. com-

l)ounded of deceji-

tion and dirt. I'roni

tlie joys of lioth

t iiese thinjjs. of

l>ass and IMpe. we
are weaned sud-

denly and sternly,

liy tlie first breath

of Shanii'liais sum-

mer. The I'eckless

^ritlin. untouched

of liver and rejoic-

ing still in all the

beauty of inex])er-

ience. may for

a while defv the

inevitable : hiseventual coiiaii.sf is l)ut the swifter for resistance

to the common doom, 'i'hese thinys October fiives us back

with no ni)inard hand, and with them are ••rndually restored

to us inanx niinoi- joys, such as the blessinj;' of blaid<ets. the
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ploasurcs tliiit lie in liorm' mid yiiii. cxtMrisc free from miH('<'iiily

lnM's|tii-;it ion. and the poHHiltility of a i)oMt-i>raiidial hour
uii<Miil)i) tcrcd l)_v iiios(]Tiitocs. lint more lliaii tlu'Sf. Iifcaiisi-

iiiort' necessary to tlie i-estoiat i(Mi of our moral lone maile

limp by stress of wcatlier. is rlie retarn to the decent and
snitahle manner of ciotiiin^- to wliicii civilisation originally

called MS. to the tlowery waistcoats, starched collars, and
fancy tweeds' thai differentiate ns, ontwar-dly at least, from

the savaji'e. The narh to which .Inly rednces ns. that lowest

common denominator of whites and flannels, hi'inns ns to a

dead level of common])lace. In the nniversal slrivinj;' after

Home Mninll decree of comfort . di<::nity and imlividnality vanish

to.ii'ether. (irandon, head of a princely honse. hecomes even

as (irimes tlie};astitter,exce])t to the eye of faith. .Ml expression

of the separate i^^-o w lost in the colourless, collarless. desert of

undress, and e\er.\' man becomes simply a foi'ked radish, as

Hesartns hath il. enclosed in a sliaiieless shell of drill. I'rom

this evil also docs the autnmn deliver ns.

.\nd \\\X\\ tile fii-st cool north-easlei- the necktie reajipears

in our midst, jjeepiuj;' out timidly here anil there like crocuses

in sprinji'. bnrjiconinji' on the least exposed sjtots at first, until

it blazons forth on the whole Settlement, a varie<;-ated pa-an of

thanks;iivin.ii- and relief. .\ little tiiinii'. yon will say. this

necktie, and yet is it not the crown ami finish <if our jireseut

art of clothes ? By what other portion of his raiment can

modern man. by takinu thonnht. artfully exinrss his individu-

ality '.' There is a fitness in boots. I tirant yon, and a some-

thinji' of expression in the choice of a waistcoat ; but in these

twilight days of mankind jirown melancholy, it is only in the

necktie that we can jiive vent to that instinct of personal

decoration which is innate in every man. In its ri^ihtfnl

choosiny,', its appropriate displa.v. lies onr s( dit a ry opjiort unity

for attractinji' and holding;- the female eye. an instinct which

abides with ns in s|)ite of niodrrn philosophy and the .New

Woman. That many men lose or spoil this o])p<irtninty speaks

badly for mankind. And observe what a subtle exi)onent of a

man's very nature is his necktie, how truly it is the outward

and visible sinii of all his virtues ami defects. Let ns take a

stroll down the Uniul together ami note the manner and

meaniii"; of those we see.
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Hore. fir^it. is MclJriltin. fresh from lionic. cxlialiii;;- still

«onu>tliiiif>- of the bhu-k coat ami toitpcr atmosphciv of a

Lomloii itank : his ties are from llodjikiiison. moiitiily. l>y

jiareel jmst. ami they totally ig-norc tiic \variiiii<; of roloiiius.

"Costly tliy liahit astiiy |mi'secaii Imy.

r.iit iiut t'xprcst in faiicv. "

For there is a tine

frenzy ahont these

t rillmphs of haberda-

shery that shrieks

for reeojiiiition hal

a mile away. But

then Mclirittin is a

blade, and he knows
what the Household

Cavalry were wear-

iiijj when Ucuid

Street saw liiin last,

I do not know but

that sueli bri}i,lit

splashes and dis-

fordanees of colour

are yood in their

way under the leaden

sky and de|)reH8inf>'

influenees of London
town ; but here thev

do strike a some-

what discordant

note. We have
enoufih local colour

without them.

Next there is friend

Staunton, one of the

good old school of

I'.ritish meri-hants.

who came out some
time in the sixties to

make a ra]iid fortune

and who now re-

iiains liere to tight—
,1 grim tight against

jioverty and (ierman

competition. The
timi's have left him

lieliind ; tea and silk

are not what they

were, he does not

deal in old ritles. ami ids fortnni' consists chiefly of sundry

Sheridan and Imuriscrij); but he meets the world with as

cheery a face as of old. still "does himself well" as he juits it.

and remains true to certain old-time standards and gentlemanly

traditions that, alas, are rarer than they used to be. Conser-

vative in theory, most lilicral in practice, here too the cravat

expresses t lie man : it is a sobei- tinted " octagon, "

<>f I lie sli;i|i('

fashionable thirty years ago. and savours, like himself, of an
honi'st stock. Those who make fun of Staunton's "octagon"
would probably jeer at his jirinciples, .\ow obsei've ,Mc.\ab's

tie. He told me ;ilM)iit it liiiii.xeif wit h that pride in ingenious

thrift which proclaims tlie Scut, ^amagata. shirtmaker of l»ai
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\i|)|)(iii. iM'oduccH thoin at n tlollnr a dozen—{jjood waHhinj;

crniic—but McNali's are made on a plaii of liis (iwii, all of one

widtli. I'y tliis crafty device, as lie exjilaiiis. tliey may lie

folded ill half in a dozen jilaces and tlie day of waMliinji' thereby

deferred ; and the fact that their aitpearance in somewhat
clumsy ])ales before such an advantatie

I lere comes Hread-

\vm. en]oynij>- anewly-

resurrected pijie. The

homely ineee of nia-

tei'iai which enf(dds

his collar is only one

of niiiny family ties

the man bristles wit li

them. In its selection

he had no Noice, any-

more than in that of

his other raiment ; he

hasenonjih todoearn-

inji,- money for his

(iniverfnll w i t h on t

watchinii' the details

of itsontn'oinj;-. Hread-

win is a philosopher

and a cheery one at

that ; but that liniji

iiecKcloth jirocia I ms
two everyday truthw,

viz.. first, that the

d omestica ted male

loses some of the liner

instinets of his se.x.

and Heeond, that the

man who allows liis

wife to choose his ties

is. ifsthetically wpeak-

inii". lost.

There j;-oes Hardy,

the chaazee—Hardy
.\nnnal. as his friendH

call him. From him.

as he re-api)ears each

Sprinji' in onr midst

fresh from .\rcadia

r.Iades «;et the latest

wriidvles and learn

to choose wisely— if not well—from ])roniiseuous local

importations. .\ man of fashion is Hardy, and his cravats

eotne from a maker in Conilnit Street who snp])lies the Duke of

York. If fashion decreed it correct to wear a bootlace rotmd

one's neck, or a bit of Turkey red he would wear it serenely;

and all tile jiilded youths who jia/.e on him anxiously at the

Club would follow suit llaiipily. Hardy is aliove jiractical

joking;-

Look at Lovatt there, across the way. the man with the

cigarette, whose hair wants cutting-. He is a distant result of

till'
' bellow r.oidx.' a sort of decaileiit adapted to tropical

climates. I lappily we haven't many such—one or two at most

—anil the number is not increasinii'. Lovatt. ajit'd :,'<;. is tiretl
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of life, wliieh for liini has ncitlier illuHioiiK nor intcivRt ; in token

whereof lie sports n larye how. niaile in the French style, of a

pale jjreen shade. Which e.xactly defines his mental attitude

and value.

Row knots, sailor knots, ready niades and self inailes :

soher blacks (missionaries mostly) and <;audy bandanas; silks.

Hatins, cottons, and crapes; there they fto, each one of them

testifying; in some way to the man that wears it. Was there

not a wise man who said :
" Let me make a nation's ties, and

whoever will may make their other <;arn)ents.' or words to

that effect '.'
I seem to remember such a saying.
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I'oicr Airi'Mi i; ivciuk.nt "']

Vi' lOilcrs of our laud. nvIio hold

lu li'iisli our useless battle Hue.

Beneath whose haud \\c now lieludd

An lluijtire's sure and swift deeliiu'

:

Curzou. one thiuj;- we ask tiu'c yet :

Let us forget, let uh forget

!

/

The i>ride that was our birthright dies.

Our captaius aud tiu'ii- shijys depart

.\t word of Czar: otiicial lies

'Teach us a new and humble heart ;

Salisbury I whilst thou slialt rule us yet.

Let us for^-et. let us forget 1

I'ar-ealled, our navies melt away
From risk of Freueh aud Russian ire.

.\nd all our poui]) of yesterday

Is dead

—

with nieii ot' l»i/.zy's tire:

llieks-lleaeh. thy boastiuj;- spare us. yet

Let us forji-et. let us forget 1

If. mad at loss of power, we think

That Kn^land once was held in awe.

And curse the "policies " that shi-ink

From lesser breeds without the Law.

Talk to us softly. Balfour, yet

Let us forget, let us for^'et !

Let us for}j,('t that once our raci*

Was stout of heart and stronj;' of word.

Now let us take our meidal i)lace.

hoMiii;; the idle, boastful sword.

I'lmjiire on u liicli tlie sun doih set.

l..et. us for>i-el. let us forget 1
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[a talk ok im;kin(;]

"Ho-.sli.-iiii^. lover of all thin<>>i that have life, love me
too,"' said O'Hara to my friend, tiie liiciimlieiit. "•

I will lay all

my winnin<;s on the altar if you hriii;;- him to me. alive or

dead ; for the graHshoi)per is a Imi'den and that infernal noise

is eatiny into my soul."

Chien Shan, the jtriest. said iiothinj;- (he is not talkative

when the panjis of a losinj;- <;ame are on him) but he stoi)ped in

the middle of a new diagram and fetched a lonjj,- thin pole from
liehiud the (loddess of Mercy. Then he called to little V.'anf>:

l]i'li. who was trainiufi' his critkets by the j;ate. to brin^- him
the bird-lime—it was in the foreijiii jam-tin over the store-beil.

•lim and I watched his operations with one eye, keeping the

other on the beam, whence a sinful cicada was pouring out a

torrent of abuse. He had been at it for hours, without turning

a hair, defying a rival in the eaves of the coolies ([uarters, and
his voice was rajtidly getting on o\ir nerves. .U'ter every dis-

charge, he would roll his bea<ly eyes at us and chortle softly to

himself of love and war; but ("hien Shan made a Avily Haidc

movement, touched his wings with the end of the stick and
knocked him off into the tub where the lotus-flowers are.

OlJara fished him (tut and examined his anatomy.
•'i'heres a power of noise to the sfjuare inch of this

insect now, is"nt there? Reminds me of old Kourkeat Trinity;—

youremeraber, I'liil. tlie way the little man could use his tongue?

And I should say we got just as much good out of him as we
get out of this specimen. Still, little Kourke got a living by it,

so he's forgiven ;—but as for this devil, there's no more excuse

for his singing than there is for the people Avho get up and
howl at us when we're trying to digest. I thiidc 1 can pour

out a good deal of active criticism on the i)resent case."
• It occurs to me that some bug-man has shown it to be

their method of making love. "

I remarked foi' tlie defence,

.•iiid the females a I'e said to eiijov it immenseh-. If it is a case
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of cfcciit I'ic l)("li;i\ ioiii- iindci- iiilliiciicc of the tcmlcr imssion, il

wmild 1)0 iinscciiily in you. .liin, to ])a><s jii(l;;iii('iit.""

At tliis jmutuiT. \\'aii<;- Krii. acolyte ami incssciiycr-iii-

ordiuarv, caiiu' uj) to iis, with a fierce ioii^inii- for tiic cicada in

liis eve. lie coiiiil t;ct ( lirec i-nsli fiii' it from liic liarlici- |p_v liie

ford, whose hi'otlu'r sells them at the liird-sliop jnsi uiitsiilr

the Chaiifi,- 1 <;atv— it would he better tiian killin>i- it.

"Take him. imj). and hefione!" said Oiiara. hut if I

liear the voice of a grinder in your ((uarters. there will he no

preliminary trial. l>e off with him to the ford now. and ask

tin the way buck whether there ai-e any letters for me at tiie

l.iejiation temple." Wanft- Krh disappeared with a briskncHH

that the Northerner displays only in his own interests.

Lets <;'o out into the terrace." I sn^-ncsted. •• We have
all had enouj>li of this j-anie for one day and the sun is drop-

piufi' behind the hill. Uuddha means to be hospitable, but his

(luarters are stuffy and the liavnnr of tiiese joss-sticks is not

sweet. We will sit on the wall and smoke. There is a bit of a

iireeze and it is jolly to look at the city and tliiid< of our dear

coUeafiues sw^elterin.u' in the heat and dust—a ])leasnr<'. by the

way. which I shall notenjo^' very lon<;-.
"

"Come on. Ho-shnn^" called O'llara to the ju'lest. '!"he

old man had slnifTled off to rei)lace the bird-lime ami was now
sitting pensively on the door-ste]>. "('(Mueonl don't play to-

morrow's <;ames befiur to-day has left us. See 1 I lay on the

altar all my winninos, with a dollar as thank.s-()fferin<;- at

Amida's feet. Have we not thrown for two hours and have I

not won from the old fo.\ who never was beaten before? Surely

my <ilory is enough for me. I'>rin<i (uit the lonji' |»ipe and sit

with us on the wall and tell us of the days when you were

young", before barbarians had disturbed the jteace of the .Middle

Kingdom
So Chieii Shan cami- and sat with us im the wall that

fronts the I'earl (irotto. the wall that looks down on the

terraced shrines of Ssu I'infc Tai and far over the plain, where
I'ekinp; lay chokinji- in summer dust and evil odours. There

we sat. two amateur idlers and one jtrofessi inal. foreettin<i in

the cool of the evening' the heat that had iieen at noon. I'.elou

us, Wang I'-rh, the acolyte, was swinging .ilnm; with his rpn'ue

twisted rouud his head and the exiiosiniatidiis of the cicada
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were j>rowiiijj; faint«»r and fainter. Far down in tlic conrt.vard

of the biji temple, where the missionaries pass the snmmer. we
could see tlironjih the chestnut and i)ine trees the ardours of a

tennis ]iarty. and the Itreeze Itron^lit us tVaf;nients of the " Mi-

kado," after the innnm-r of \ crnon. tlic new ljej>;Htion student.

It was towards the end of .inly, and in every teniide of the

Western Hills the dijinihed little •>anie of Knroi)ean diplomacy

was beinji" played, in places sacred to the dreamy cult of

Ruddha. with mutual <iain and nnuii frit'ndliness. .\rross the

broad i)hiin. round whicii tiie i'eiho tiows, aiul beyoml ilie old

paftoda. the west j>att' of the city stood out in clouds of dust

from a misty jii-een back}>round : uj>ly. distinct, and speakin<;'

to two of us on the wall of things unuttiM-ahIc—of tliin<;s which

he who rides by may sec. as one sees the weeds on a jxmd

whose dei)ths are hidden, (hien Shan too could see the city

walls, and to him they brought recollections of many things

that we can nexcr know, even though we live auiong them
and try to learn them.

0"Hara siglied ccuileuledly as he offered the Incumbent

a Manila. Then he turned to nu'. "How long did you say

you were out for ?
"

"Ten days." I n'jtlied. '• and precious hard to get them,

even with the medico to lie for me. That's tiie beauty of

Avorking for these natives : tlie hotter it gets, the livelier they

become;

—

evf^o. the livelier they make it for us.""

'"Well, old man. I'm sorry for you. 1 haven"t been near

the city for two months, but 1 can imagine it. Dont forget

there's always room for you lieie on Saturdays: it may
possibly give you an object in life—though why yon ever took

service with the heathen is a mystery to me."

"Dollars." I said, "simply dollars, and a desire to see

things thatarc"nt in the science i)rinuM's.'"

James Oilara. being one of H. Iv .M.s exi>erinients,

coulil afford to be critical, 'i'he a vi-rage public servant in the

remote East does not usually die of a surfeit of i)rosperity. but

to be the rorjins \ ilr of a eivil service experiment niean.s acting

jtay without end and letters after oiie"s name, -lini always had
a way of landing on his feet, even in (li(> old I'.otany Kay days.

For the time being he was helping certain Southern authorities

to show breadth of mind and a large contenii)t for ordinary

I
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utility, anil he acliicvcd tliis hy a Icisuicl.v aiisoi'lit imi dl' Man-

darin (liaiec-t. (Ilaiii)ily for the ollicial hiiHiiu'SH of a Crown

Colony lie has siiuT been able to forjict it). Ilcsidi's this, ami on

liiw own airount. he was •cultivating- friendly relations with

the natives." which is a thiiiff that very few of us know or care

how todo. He took to tile Chinese from the lirst day he eanie

auioiit;- them, just as soiiu' j;rilliiis t;ri<e to hor.ses and others to

tennis and <;-ossiji with tiie women, lie was in sympathy with

thi'ui instinctively, with them and their old i>a,i;aii wajH. their

ir'ii<i-sliiii and traditions, jirasjiiiif;- without effort the lines

of thou;;ht. the daily mysterious nothings that make every

Chinaman the enifiina he is. And that, hy the way. is the

reason why he never jn-et^^nds to have fat iiomed the simplest

cliild anionji' them.

The Incnnibent had been' sniokin;;- jilaccdly while we

talked, and now he put out the cigar, riibbin.u- it softly on the

stone, 'riicnlie wiappcd up what was left of it inhissleeve cloth

and smiled at O'llara. His usual admiration for my friend had

not been diminished by the recent donation to the shrine.

I la lao-yeh."' he said (which was his way of addressinj^

.liiii) •

I am old now. and in my time I have seen many kinds

of men anion<;- my own peoi)lc. I'.ut I am glad that in my last

days you two have been my friends, you whose words I love

to remember in winter when 1 am alone. It is good to know

tilings which one docs not hear spoken of in the tea-houne."'

•it has been a fair exchange." said .lini ; "you have

taught us more than the teachers."

The old man went on. speaking slowly as he does when

he has lieen thinking.

•Within tlie four seas all are brethren: it is a good

saving. I'ut most of those who ccune to us from without the

eighteen provinces say it emi)tily ; even though tiiey know the

I'l.ui- r.ooks by heart, they speak to us as sti-angers who stay

but for a little time. \U\{ with you. my friends, it is not so.

Were I not an old man. i shoidd travel to see your great

country, that Ireland wiiirli y..u say is tributary to the

llnglish. Tell me. why is that so •.' Here, with us. tin- i-inglish-

man is always beneath the Irish: it is so in Cliihli. it is so in

Kwangtung. it is so. men say. in .\inerica. 'i'his is a hard

matter to nmlerstand.
'
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It is beciiuw all tlu' <i(iii(l iiumi left w Ihmi we came

iiway " explained Oilara. " l>iit. frieiitl. int pnlities. (Tovern-

ineiit. in our coimtry. wotiM smell as sweet liy any other name.

Look. //o-,s7y,7/;i;. there is aiiolhfi' Imnr before vespers: tell us of

the time when our sdhliei's wci-c eauipe(l in tlie A iiiiiij; plain.
'

•"No. .Mm." said I. ' ii is ni\ eall for a story. To-day I

want to hear. Ho-slnm^. Imw yuu came to shave your head.

Vou were'nt e.xactly a priest in scmie of the stories yini have

told UH. Tell us how you jiot reli<>ioii.'"

It was the will of Heaven." said the old man. '
I will

tell you the story, such as it is. hut you will not tell it a;;ain ;

for 1 am a Tientsin man and the others (even Vii. the head

prie8t who collects the I'entsi know nothiny.- of me excejjt that

my uncle is cliief of the Lamas in the Yellow Temple. It is

better so.

•
It is I went \ years since I sha\'eii my hea<i ami i)i'came

a .servant of Buddha, and I did it because I wanted peace: 1

lonyed for a (|uiet ])lace where I mi^iil rest and where men
speak but little. Tluit is a \nn^ while a;;() and my heart has

forgotten to feel sorrow, but I am >;lad I cameiiere: I have

seen enough life. In the uld days I ate Mesh and knew that

the five vegetables were forbidden : now I know that I live

without taking life and that every day I say the same ])rayers

that other men are saying from Hehar to Siam. lint these are

but customs, even such as you Christians make also ; they do
not change a man's heart. I will tell you what changed mine.

Von have often heard how it hap])eued that 1 came
with my wife to live in Peking. It was just after the great

war. and I had been married two yenrs Those were the days
when the first Legations were being built and furnished, and

my father was wL^c when he o|)ened the carriers business

between Tientsin ami the llata gate: it was a good trade and
we i)rospered. My father lived at Tientsin, just beyond the

bridge of boats, and I looked after the business there in the

city; the beasts were well cared for at Ixtth places anil there

were no middle-men to eat our [)roKts. Vou must nave seen my
shop; it is just inside the gate where the camels rest. I have
heard that .Ma. the .Mahomedan tobacco-dealer, has it now.

"1 lived there for eight years, thinking at first only

whether the roads were good or bad. and losing in my work

1
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the rest Ifssiicss lliat liail ;;i'()\vii t'nuii iiiv wamlfriiijis. I'.iit

to all who have lo ex])iatt' tilt' sins of a foniicr life tliciT coiin's

tn nihil', sooiu'f or la Icr. and mine ca me to iiic in its own time

—

not smidcnly, Iml j4railuall,\- as a man's load ^iiows lira xicf

wIk'ii rain is falling'.

• Yon know. /./-/W/. how it is with ns. 'Plic \s ati'r larricr

who lias a son is JiaiipitT than the ftfeat man who has nont".

.Ancestors and posterity, tin' lU'sirc for tht'si- is in onr blood

before we are b(M-n--it has ;irown in ns for ten tlionsaiid

years, and we cannot ciiany.e it."

\\'e too worslii]) onr aneestors," I said "if they died

rieii and left tlieir portraits painted on eanvas. .Not otherwise."

I know." said tlie old man. •'that in these matters yonr

ways are not as mir ways. I'.nt yon niiderstanij inc. Weil, it

was after my third child was born and I saw that it was a

;.::irl like the first two. tliat the weight l)ey,an to urow heavy

on my heart. I wonld rise in the morniny,- and iiear the canu'Is

eliewini;' the cud in the yard, ami l)e <i,-lad; and then I wonid

remember tliat I had no son and all the joy of life wonld ^io

from me. Tiiis was when I had been married six years, and

every day the thought was with me that there wonld he no

one to support my old ay,e—lu) one to keep the si)irits from

my j;rave (U- to burn incense before the tablets. .\n(l my wife

too. who knew my tlion<j,iits. ate her food in bitterness. She

WHS a Ki>"*l woman, the (hiu;.cliter of my fathers frienil. and

there were never words between us; there was no need for them,

for she was a thrifty wife and knew the beauty of silence.

.\fter our thin! dau;;hter was born she came to me and said

that I should take a secomi wife—and by thai ycm may know

what manner of woman she was. Tail I would not. If

Heaven would ;iive me a S(Ui. I said, ihci-c was yet time : but

1 would never sow the seeds of trouble in my own house. .\

man ma V pav too dearly for the cloak that hides him from

destiny.

•in those days, as 1 have told you. I was of t he ( on-

fueianists. Nevertheless, as my wife he<;y;ed me. 1 left the

huniness for two mouiiis with a friend, ami we made a

pil;!;rinia;;e to the Kama .\liao. many days journey beyoml the

(ireat Wall She sat in the cart when the roads were y;ooi|.

and 1 walked by l)er side; and every day she prayeil for a sou
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ami we {iavi- alms t<> tlic teiiipk-s hv llic way. Wcliaila

letter and presents to the Chief Laiua from my uuile. and my
wifehad worked an embroidered eloth for the altar of Kuanyin.

In the fifth month we retnrned to the city, and in the followin"!,-

spring,' my son was born and I conld look on my nci^ilibonrs'

children without bitterness.

"But there! 1 do not like to think too nmch of the year

that my son was in my house. 1 will finish the story and <;()

to my prayers.

"We had a nuts ni under oui- roof, a uirl that my lather

had bought nt the time of the jireat Hood, when she was but

four years old. He had j;iven her to nie when we came to

I'ekiug and she had been a good servant to us, but at times

veiy passionate and strange in her speech. AVhen my son was
born she was about eighteen years of age. and that spring

the small-pox had marked her and left her more uncertain of

temper than before. My wife wanted to get the sorcerers in

to exorcise her evil spirit, btit 1 would not liavc them: and 1

said to the girl that she must get rid of her devil at her own
expense—for 1 did not believe in it then.

"It happened that on the third day before the festival

of the eighth moon I had to go to Matou. on tlic livci. to

replace a mule that had broken down in one of the carts. 1

started at dawn, as soon as the gate was opened, after bidtling

my wife see to the incoming carriers and take good care of the

boy. As I went out, he lay on the k'nii^. laughing, and his

Tuother M'as dressing him. And all that day. when 1 thought

of them and my house and my prosperity. I s;Hig as 1 rode. !

sang and I finished my business speedily, and the next day 1

turned homewards with a light heart. I met no omen by the

way, nothing to tell me that my house was desolat(> and that

sorrow had overtaken me.

'"As 1 rode into the courtyard at evening there was a

crowd before my door and the headman of our (piarter was
standing on the stejjs. When they saw me they were silent

and looked at me strangely, so that great fear came ui)on nn*

and 1 dared not ask any (piestions. Tlieii they made way for

me, whispering to each other, and 1 went into my house. On
the k'nug. where 1 had seen her last, my wife lay—dead, though

her bl(Jod was still warm in her veins. My daughters, the
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tliire little useless oiit's, were in the limise .iiiii smiie wunieii

were iiettiii^- tlieiii. luit my sciii w.is not t liere. 'riieii, .'is one

in ii (Ireaiii, 1 Jisked the women how my wife had died: and
they told me how that she had taken opium at noon and
killed herseir. And hy this 1 knew thai my son must lie dead

also.

•(>f wliat happened iliat day I renn'ndiei- not hinj;- more;
the neiu,hbours took the three yirls away and left me iti my
empty house, with one of my carters to take care of me. A
friend eann> in and told me tiiat my s(m was dead and I knew
it was true and said nothinj;-. I did not even ask wiiat they

had done wil h the iiody. Then came the monniers and the

funeral; my younger brother eanu- from Tientsin and saw to

all th.it was necessary. .U'ter that 1 left my daujihters and the

Itusiness with him and went f(jr a time to stay with my father.

1 did not know why I went. l)ut I \\as dazed witii sorrow and

could not stay in the empty iiouse.

".Vfterwards. when I hefian to think ajiain. they told

me of the manner of my sons death. It ha])pened on the

evening- of the day cm which I left home that Hung, the

servant-gii'l of whom I have told you. broke a jiorcelain bowl
of vahie and my wife calU-il her into the front room to rei)rove

her fiu' her carelessness. There was a neighbour present nt

the time and the nn ^s^v/. angry at losing face before a stranger,

answered her unstress with ipiick words. To p\inish this

insolence my wife had her locked in a small outhouse for the

niglit and the evening rice was kept from her. She lay there

till morning and the watchman said that she sle])t

—

ifso.it

was because she had planned her revenge (piickly.

'In tin' morning my wii"e. rising before dayl)reak.

opened the door and bade the girl go al)out her work; and

the slave kotow'd with a humble face and a devil in her heart.

.\ly wife saw that the i)oy was asleep; so. telling the nii-if-'.-ii

to dress tile other little ones she went into the kitchen to

jirepare food—and while she was lioiling rice, the lUack (art

passed my door and bore away my son.

•You know the I'dack (art: you have waited for tin-

gates to open before sunrise and seen il. waiting there also to

carry out its load and bury it beyond the walls, 'i'lie driver

never looks at a child: lu' tinds it on the doorste|i. bet ween the
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nijj;ht and the dawn, and putH it with the others—not aHkiujr

its ajxe. nor whether it he alive or dead. To ns wiio sit here

ainon^- tiie trees it is iiorrilde even to think of these tiiin>is. I)ut

yon know tiuit they are trui-. Viid tlic iieo])lc say truly that

Peking has no river, as ll.inkow and Canton ha\('. and the

useless ones eannot he led.

'i'he cart of the southern district Hinshes its round at

the llata (iate. arrivinj; there as the sun touches the top of the

tower, and the houses liy the yate are the last where it looks

for the little ones. Hunii. the iiii-ts-;u. knew this, \\hile my
wife was l)usy with the food she watched for the cart, and

when she heiird the driver calling- to his nude in the alley be-

yond the cross roads, she took my son. the proji of my house,

and laid hiiu on the doorstep. And the driver took him up

and carried him with the others to the pit beyond the city

walls. The jiirl. havinji' seen the cart jjass tlirou<;h the

gateway, crossed the street and talked with a servant who
was sweei)in<i- the courtyard of the • (ioldeu Tomejiranate.'

Ami in a little while she heard my wife eallinj;' her from

the door of the house, asking' her what she had done with the

boy. The slave ran to her mistress ami lied with lies that

were half the truth : the child had awakened, she said, so that

.she had taken him in her arms and soothed him to sleej); and

as she walked with him in the courtyard, lier friend at the tea-

house had called to her: so, thinkinu no harm, she had i)ut

the boy on the threshold within the door-way—he cotdd not

be gone from there, unless a neighbour had taken him away
in jest.

.\nd Heaven ordained that the thought of the lilack

(art did not come to my wife until it was too late. She was
a good woman, and such evil came not easily to her heart.

So while my sou was being carried forth with the outcasts

she went to her neighbours, more wi'athful than afraiil. ami
asked for the child. .\t last, when one of the women sjtoke

jestingly of the " Dai-k Harvester." my wife remendiered the evil

sjiirit of the girl Hung and the truth came upon her as a hawk
falleth U|)on the reed-birds. Then she ran swiftly and hired

the best of the carts that st 1 at the cross roads, and bade

the man drive fui-ious!_\ . promising him twenty ounces of silver

for her son's life. I'ut. In-ji'n. it was no use ; thei'e was a crnsli

I
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i>f c-amclK nt tlic jintcs ami llwi'o.nl \v;is lilockcd witli imicli

tratfic; tlicn'l'ort". w licii llicy ciiiiit' to the place wlu-rc the

iiaiiit'lcwM (UK'S arc laid, the cart was cinply and tlic di^^c^s

had ciivcrcd the ]iit. Seeing ilic woman's sorrow thcv opened

it ajiJiiii. and y;ave her the iiody of him who had iaii^-lied only

two hours liefore : and my wife took the little oik- and retnrned

home. speaUirii;- softly and siniiin;:- to him. There were

friends in the courtyard when she readied onr house vslio

asked aiamt the boy and told her th;it 1 Imi^i. the /((/-f.s/;/ iiail

(led. .My wife sIiowimI them the ihild on liei- liosom and said

tliat all was well. Then she went with it into the inner room
to lie alone; and there she swallowed thedrti^'. .\t noon.wluMi

they found her. she wns still alive. Imt two hours later she

died.-

I hat is the stoi\\-. my friends. That is why I sl.jived

my head and came to live in t he stillness of the tciii|iic where

"iceat sorrows cannot come. It is a Ion;; lime a>i,d. and
now. as 1 sit here and look towards the city, i can hear to

think of tlioHe days I have not s<hmi for twenty years tlte

house near theyate. the house that once held my wife and my
son.

"

The lioom of lhe;;reai hell at I Isiaiiij,- ( liieli Ssu startled

the stillness of the hill, callinji the faithful to prayers and

dii)lomacy to dinner. Ciiien Shan ceased speakine- and for ji

while we^ii/.ed in silence at the distant roofs of the I'oihiddeii

< ity. Ilamin;;' a hiii;ht yellow in the last of the sunset, riieii

the old man ell III hed down from the wall and disajipeared into

the darkness where he keeps his store of joss-sticks. We two
sat on. while liehind ns. Sun. the one-eyed, was laying the

talile.

It is a stran;:e people. " said <
»'

I lara. as the lirst words

of the incuniheiit's prayer hroke suddenly on our silence. Hut

then, for the inatlerof that, so are we. I suppose we are mostly

as liorl made us—not much hetter as a rule.

•lim has his own way of I roi tin^' t Iw elnssics.
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.irise from dreaiiiH of thee

In the tiri^t sad sleep of iii;iht.

( ill. tlie winds are breathinu' low

And I'm feeling- far from ri^lit.

I .irisf from dreams of thee.

And a feelinji' of unrest

I Ins led me—who knows how ?

'l"o the family medicine cliest.

The gas shines dim and faint

Where the rows of bottles gleam.

And I smell a siekly smell

That is like to a chemist's dream

Sad memories of mince

Lie hea\'.v on my heart

Oh why. why diil 1 dine

On that unwholesome tart?

Oil jiut me in my lied.

I die. 1 faint, 1 fail!

And bathe with sweet cologne

My lips Mild eyelids pale.

.My cheek is cold and white, alas.

.My heart beats load and fast :

-Now liear me swear it once again.

That pie shall be my last !
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It was till- <i(>()(l sliip " l<jiii)ro8H," inid she was stcaiiiiiiy

lazily tliroiijili the Inland Sea with licrnosc towards Sliaiifihai.

TiHiu had coiiu' and <i(in('—craytish. cnrry. (•n'ani])iilfs and
clu'cst' wen' ni.v choii-e.as they scoined <;»)(id sea-diet—and must
of our one hundred and tifty passengers were allowing;- diges-

tion to do its best. I, for one. had found a h)ng chair ami had

taken the " Huntiiift- of the Snark" from the shi])'s lilirary.

There was somethinj;- in the air that su^>;est*'<l Carroll's poem
as aiiiiroi)riate readinji for (he occasion ; our biji' ship, so curi-

ously laden. niakin<>iier way throujih the sluiuberin<;' islandsof

this summer sea ; the motley collection of iHiinaiuty. prostrated

with tiffin, around nie, and over yonder the old-world shrines

and quiet homes of Japanese fisher-folk. Here, all the maddest

fiii-(h-.sif'ch results of our modernity, and there, not haif-a-

mile away, sleepy villages. dreamin<;' undisturlied their ipiaint

(dd-fashioned dreams.

It was very peaceful and very pleasant, (iradiially. as I

watched the s(juare-sailed trawlers making' for their little

harl)ours. 1 felt that this must be the real world to which I

rijyhtly belonjied. and that the " Empress " and her crew were

but the slia(b»w of a dream that would pass and irave me in

Jteace; a phantom shij). pursuiii;^ some iihantom snark. of

whose com])aiiy I was unwitlinniy a mi'uiber. I wcndd lea\e

it soon, land on the first island, and let them pursue their

snnrks without me. They were mad.

•lust as I had come to this decision, the voice of the

I'>ellman sounded, raucous as ever, in my ears, and he iin;;lcd

his bell—five times. 1 thiidv. The I'.eaver. who till then h.id

been reading' an American pajiei'. drojiped it at once, and com
meuced work on an old ])iece of lace winch she took from a
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It.ij;-. lii'side lier. dii one chair (it whh a Ion;;- onei sat a pair of

i(iv(M'fi. ami fragments of tlieir \vhis])eiv(l taiiv reac-lit'd. us at

iiittTvals— it was not so imicli aliout tiic siiarlc. as of a Itride-

t-aki', I H-fakfast for seventy ,1111 1 ,1 hniise on the Hulihlinu Well

lioad. Tlie Beaver sip;iied. ,,

Mlicre," she eminired. "is the i'.ntciiei- ? "Now the

lUitcluT was ]ih-i\inj>- cricket fiirtiicr nji the (h'ck witli tiic

Broker, the l?anker and several of the ci-cw. We conhl hear liini

shontinj;- to the Banker (whose name was David), and.tlie

iiroker was quotinf^- thetn the day's rates between each hall,

evidently for itractice. 1 t(dd her that he Avas busy, which

jjreatly n'-assiircd her. and slie went on witli her work.

It's very annoyin<i. " siie remarked after a pause, "but.

you know. I iiave broken my air-cusiiion. One can't make lace

properly without one. 1 went to the skipjier. at once, and

asked him if they kept them on boanl, and wliat do you tliink

he said
.'""

I <i,ave it up. of coursi'. .\obody could jiue.ss what a

skijiper will say. They are always at sea.

* Air-cushions, madam, air-cushions ? Of course we keep

them—nothing- else on boai'd. What's mcne. they're the best

'orse air—that's what he said.' Andaji'ain the Beaver si^ihed.

.lust then the .Vmerican Syndicate man came by. with his

telescope under one arm and a Corean .Minister under the other.

The Minister was pickin-i his teeth with a liair]>in and looked

]iuzzled. The Syndicate man had been tellin;;' him a conundrum
—somethiny- about titiin and the waist of the ship—and His

Excellency had asked him to ])ut it into I'reiich. 1 rose and
walked with them. The road was a poor oiieand badly rolled.

and I said so.

•
I shall speak to the Council about it." said the

Colonel. " How dare they use the best <iraiute for drain

pi])esV" He took an oran^it' from his pocket and handed
il lo till' f'orean. It keeps him quiet." he reinarke<l

(•niitideiit ially. •• and I haven't ^^ot a railway-share left. Ile"s

taken them all. But Ini j^oin;;- to ^et a new lot in l'ekinj>-.

We've.settled every thinj>- except the sleejiers. May I put your
mime down for a dozen '.'

"

He did not wait for my answei'. but bejiaii writini;- at

once in bis U()t**bo(dc. humniin<i- softly to himself:

—
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" Vou may tluTati-ii ils lilV willi a railwa.v-sliaiv.

You may cliann it with HiiiileH and Honp."

Soft snap." lie a(l<it'(l. as an aflcrtlidiiiilil .

" soft sdaji

and a stuHc I'vcry lionr. iiave ono?"

\^'l' weiT looivin^- down on tin- slirrap'. 'I'luTr were

do/.i-ns of paHsonjiors ])layinf>- doniinoen with tiio crew, and the

Canadian .Missionary was piayinj;' a cornet, while tiic ciiicf

stoker sauji,'. We could licar all tin- music and some of the

words, which were :

• k is this, it is this that ojjprewHeH my houI

When I think of my uncle's last wordn :

And my heart is like nothing;' so much as a bowl

Brimming over witii ([uivering curdn."'

• That."' said the Secretary of Legation. " is the fault

of the liellman. Cornets should be charged double fare; also

Ministers, "i'ou." he went on to the Coreaii (whoHe face was

covered with orange), " are a .Minister, arent yon ?
'"

" Yes." he said, sadly. Chosen .Minister. Half fare.
'

The 7'i///e.s corresi)ondent entered the i)un in his diary for

future use. while the Lady whose children were all under twelve

turned pale and mnde for the Comi)anion. /I'he Companion

was mending socks and offered no suggestions; ao the Lady

retired to the lee-scujiperH and called for beef-tea.

.\gain the llellniau rushed jjast and rang his iSeli—six

tiiues—fiercely. The I'urser. who had been playing on a Man-

dolin to the Teaman's daughter, dropped it. shouting :
• .Man

the boats, woman tlif boats, all babies f(u- tlic sliorc:" and

four(iildetl Youths at tiie bar took up the chorus.

it was tlu' Broker who first saw the snark It was

coming, he said, at a si)lendid rate. I saw the brute, but too

late, for it fastened on my cheHt. and sat there heavily. It was

evidently one of the feathered kiml that bite, uidess—horrible

thought— it was a I'.oojum. Tlu' very idea of such a thing

made me struggle violently.

• If yon will cat cuii-y and crayhsh." said the .•Secretary

of Legation, -you can't expect to sleep well a'.ler it. Come

ahnig ami make u]) a rubiier. It doesn't look well to see a

stout man on a cane-chair kicking at nothing."
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I tdlii liiiii I (liiliTt want ti> slfcp if tliciv witc snarks

altout. and wt" went to oiir inliln^r. IWit. as wt* j)lHyed. tlu"

voire of the Kroker came to us on the breeze, urninj;' the Banker

to run. and (jnaint little islands, mysterious and silent, jtassed

by. one by one. 'Ilie t'olonel and the Corean were still talking

close at hand, and the mi.ssionary's cornet sounded titfully in

the fo 'castle : and the Lawyer s;iid I was jilayinu altominably.

No wonder.
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ll'HK I'llKT K THUllillT ON I.KAIt.MMi 'niAT lll> HIKK

MAS (lONK TO A CI,!'; All A MIO NAI.K.]

Ye liiippN' (IrcMiMs I li;il I li;i \ ! ilrciiiil . I'jiri'-

w.'ll

:

'I'lioii trclliscd L()Llaj;v li.v llic rivci-H l)riiii.

Soft-wheltered in Home chestiuit-Hliaded dell.

I'liou niHl lli.v |i!c;isaiil places liavi- jifdw ii

dim

Witli tliis fell stroke, I'arewell! Iieiicefoiili

I 1)()\\

Humbly my liead beneutli the liaiul (if I ate.

The modest aeivs and their gentle eow.

The little ]iad(loek with its jiaiiited ;iate.

The hedjie where raldiiis iiiirrow. and tiie

Htream

Wliere I. in faney. hired liri;ihl -speckled

trout.

le fragrant orchai-d with its <;(»lden yleam

( )f ripeuinj;' appleH—all are blotted out !

Now muie ijeiicel'orth a vision of old aj^e,

I'eiiurious. unpi-ohtable. drear;

Sadly I scan the dark iiroplieiic \m^e

Of my declining- days, and yonder, elear.

Stands the white almshouse that awaiteth mc.

I see myself beside its unly door.

Smokiiin' the pipe of iii^uard charity.

1 see my place amidst a dozen more

Decrepit waifs that eat the i>arisii fare

And wash it down with pints of parinh ale.

J<rij>;lit ho])eH. fai-eweli ! iionjiht's left t)nt t;rim despair—

.\nu'lia's at a Ladies' Clearance Sale.



A IIUME-MADE MADKICAL

The jxx't. as everybotly knows, is liorii. imt made 1.

had the jiood fortune to be Itorn. iiersonally. lUit even the

poet born shares with ordinary humanity the vuijiar liability

to bad days, days on which liis divine afflatus is ejected l)y the

world, the flesh and the devil. .\t times, be it said, the hush-

in^' of his melodious muse is due to the work of his own hand,

actinji' directly upon the unfathomable (lei)ths of di;;estion ; at

others he sits blamelessly silent, his soul ravaj^ed and torn

by the stress of domestic and social conditions which lie

beyond his control. i'>nt the "stream of soni;- that flows from

Helicon "

is ofteiier danniied by the tlioujihtless attitude of

the i)oet"s family towards his muse than liy his own weak-

nesses: unless, indeed, we include amongst those weaknesses,

the fact of his havinii- a family at all.

1 have had cause, durinji,- the last week, to reali.se these

thinjis more keenly than ever. for. on .Monday, there entered

into my system one of those i)estilent microbes whose visits

result in a cold in the head. I know of nothin<>- so injurious

to my soulful temperament as this, so utterly fatal to my
natural sweetness and lijiht. 1 defy any jxiet with a head

that feels like suet-i>uddin<i- and the respiration of a n-ramjms.

to sit down, armed with handkerchiefs and eucalyptus oil. and

write as he should about stars and sky-larks and ])retty

spriufi-time maids. Of course, some ])oor devils, like .\lfred

.\ustin and myself, have f^ot to work to order, wiietlier our

hearts are full of joy or woe. at the bidding;- of unpoetic

employers: this is our misfortune, and the i)ublic suffers with

US. (.\ustin. poor fellow, has a chronic catarrh, which makes
liis case the sadder.)

I nursed my cold all .Monday, iidialint; many kinds of

noxious vajjours under my wife's directions. 'I'hey made me
feel cxticniely sick but appearcil to ani'ee witli the cold-

microbes who floui-ished exceedinj;ly and became more active.

Towards eveiiin;;' 1 sent for a doctor. .My wife said it was
onlv waste of time and uionev. for evervbodv knew that uo
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ddclor cduld cure ;i cold in the licail. UC ;ir;;iicd ,i little i,n

tlie sultjoct il iirvci- ;ii-^uc with (Vli.i wlicn | i<)n \\cll).;uid I

s.iid that if iiKidcni Mrieiicc coiildii I deal uitli a siiiiplr tliiii;!;

like this it had hotter l)e jiiven evei-y oppoftiiiiity to leani ;

tlieiv was always a (diauce tiiat the st iidy of my caHP iiiij;lit

reveal the secret which had only di'lied tlie pidfession foi- six

tlionsaiid years or so \iiyway.it didn t seem to me any use

for doctors to ;;o oil to meningitis or t he liid)onic pla;;iie. or

any other modern disease until they iiad settled this old

ontstandiiifi' l)usiness ; so I would |)Ul up live taels on tiie

off-ehanee and in the interests of humanity.

Well, Celia was (piite ri<;ht about the doc toi and enjoyed

that keen satisfaction which lies in lieiu^ aide to say :
"

I lold

you HO."" After informing' me that I had cau;;ht a severe (-(dd

—a fact of which I was already aware—my learned frieml was
j^ood enonjih to admit that the s(dence of medicine was not in

a position to assist nu" in the matter: and he was pleased

to endorse my wife"s method of treatment . Sol went to hed.

;i,runipy einuijih. witii a hot hottii' at my fei't ami a plaster on

my chest.

.\e.\t mornin<;' 1 j^ot a chit from a person w ho thinks he

edits a literary paper (to which I contribute for my crimes ami

fur bread), sayin;;- that he must have a madri;;al within

twenty-four hours ; somethinj;- sentimental (/.e. twaddle) to

please his lady readers.

-Now, under ordinary circumstances, it is a matter of

indifference to me (so lun^' as I am sutticientl^' paid) whether 1

write a lullaby, a sonnet, or a funereal dir^e. liut to be asked

tu compose an idiotic inadri<ial alxiut tomtits and a lady"s

ey(d)rows when one's whole system is full of cold-microbes is

not the sort of tliinji' to make one enamoured of the modern

l)rofessioii of letters. .\ madrij;-al. with catarrh accmnpani-

nient. is not my ideal of cunf^enial work.

I expressed myself to this effect at breakfast. l)nt Celia

was not so sympathetic as 1 should lia\e liked : her remarks,

in fact, bore upon the futility of (inarrellinj;- with (Uies breail

and butter and the precarious existence of a poet's family at

the best of times. 1 allowed the subject to droi>. for 1 saw

clearly in its further disctission an unliiuited jirospect of those

HorUid details \vhi(di harass the i)oets sold. So I retired to
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my (li'ii. >xt)X out my rhymin<i dictionary, ami, li^ihtiiift- a i»ipe.

l)efi;aii the niakin;;- of the inailrifial.

1,1't mt' remark tliat, as a ueiieral rule, tliose soiiji^ of

mine in wliieh the pubiie justly deiifihts are eomposeil in the

reading-room at the Club. (It is a comfortable spot and

usually deserted). 1 do not think I had ever before been

oblijied to write any urucntiy -rei|uiri'd eojiy in the bosom of

my own family: it would rertaiidy never have oceurred to me
to attempt it of my own free will. .Vnd now that 1 was face

to face with the wteru necessity, the horror of the situation

became more api)areut every minute.

The rain was peltiu"; aj;ainst my window and there was

a howlinj^- drau}.^ht in the room; I think, therefore, that the

Hues with which the madrigal bejian reflect some credit njjon

my imaginative faculty :

—

"Softly, my love, the whispcriii;; breath of .May

Sings to the opening Hower.

Dew-iliamonds glisten on the haw tlitu'n spray
"'

At this point, and just as my rheumatic muse was
getting into her stride, the coolie came in with a dustpan and

other implements, to "tidy ui)."" .\t the first bang of his

shovel on the grate the poor muse shuddered, and by the time

he had arranged the lirr to his liking she had c(dlapsed alto-

gether. He was leis\irely proceeding, with an arrangement in

feathers, tore-arrange all the dust in the room, when 1 rose

and. more iu sorrow than in anger, kicked him downstairs

A few minutes afterwards Celia came uji and said, amongst
other things, that she couldn't manage the iiouse if I ill-treated

the servants in this way. ami that the coolie had gone to bed.

I was doing my best to convince her that the composition of a

madrigal requires an atmosphere of i)eace and (piiet when the

arrival of the washerman created a diversion. She proceeded

in the comiiiiny of that destroyer of linen to "count the wash"
in the passage just mitside my door, whilst I sat mournfully

within, mute, inglorious, and cursing editors as a class. In

due time, when the washerman had departed and silence, "likf*

a poultice." soothed my soul, 1 seized niy pen once more and

invoked the injured muse.
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r.i'fiirc slic liiiil liiiii' 1 1 p iiiiswTi-. I lirnrd oil t In- Htaii'K H

siiiiiiil I li;i\i' cMUsi- til l;ii(i\\ (ijily tiiu well, a sniiiiil hiilrii willi

cvt'ry iKinciit nf i'\ il : twaH tlu' Vfiii't- <if tin- cdoU. With it,

Imt faiiilcr. was the voice of (Vlia. ami. alas, hotii wen-

rapidly aiiproacliiiifi'. I kiirw what was coiiiinn. '"" tliul'i

was iiiipossihic ; so I sat still, ^roaiiiiiy in tin- s|iii-it. rin-\

caiiii' in. Cclia had the iiiai-krt account in one hand ami an
inferior-looking- canlitlowcr in the other. I was in for it, and
so was tile cook ; Imt I . foi" one. did not projiose to siiccnnili

withiiiil a sti'iijj,e|e.

" l)eaf<'st, " said I. "this thin^iis worryin;;me : I Ve only

got tlift'c lines writtt'ii and theic are twenty-one mote I will

fead yon these three and yon may lie alije to helj) nie with a

fourth. '"
(I read them, while Celia stamped her foot.)

Dew-diamonds <;listeii on the hawthorn s[»ray. That's

rather a j^ood line. Celia ! IWit I cant jict on with it."

"I didnt come liei-e to discuss ha wthoni sprays." naid

my wife : I want yon to look at this canlitlower and say if it

is worth t wenty cents '.' If yon let the cook };•<> on scpieezin^' lis

like this u (' shall end in tiic |iooriiiiuse, and yon won't liother

much aliout hawthorn s|ira\s then. I imaj;iiie.""

.\fter ten minutes of most unpleasant discussion. I paci-

fied Celia liy cnttinj; the cook lialf-a-d(dlar. I do this, to (ddi^c

her. very freipieiitly. Imt as the lines are invariably overlooked

in the cook's monthly settlement, he doesnt mind. So Celia.

th(» cook and the caulitiower went their resjiective ways.

1 may as well come to the point by admit tiiiK that liie

inadriji'ai was never wiiltcii. .\fler t he cauliHowers e.\it there

came a brief lull in our temiiest of domestic cares, but it was
only the iirecursor of worse outbreaks. The piano-tuner came
at eleven, and for half-an-lnmr inlticted his most iiijienious

form of torture upon my shattered nerves. While he was still

at it Celia came in. and tiiidin;;- me sittinu' with my head in my
hands, was <ilad that I had uot throujih my work so soon

(ha-ha '.) as I could lnlp her in measnr*- ^ome dot h for which

the tailor was waiting I measured that cloth, in silence.

Then there came an unwashed native whose y:lad mission it

was to rejiair bells, and for several hours it was as if ii

tlionsand devils were beinn married on the preini.seH. 'I'liere

was a breezy interval foi- t illiii. follow ed by t he sym|iatlietic
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intrusion of a wcli-nionninji- I't-rson wlmm I had no lifsln' to

tMittTtain. At <> p. in. I wrote to the etlitor that I was in a

hijili fever ami tiiat lie neednt wait for any ina»iri<;als.

He tilleil np that pay,e with an article wiiich hail lieen

succpssfnlly kept out of his six last nunihers, and t he criticisniH

which followed were placed to niy credit. I don't mind that.

What 1 object to is Celia's astonishment at tiie resnlt of my
day's work.

k



— h-»w

^"^
^^^ ^^

I Mill! -"^—^——^^^-^———————————— f«t^

A wet strot't and a iitiiiiy; t^cc,

A (l();;i*art travclliii;;- last.

Tlic iiii)kt' is j;i>inn" rccklt'SHly,

I'lai-li stride may lie ins last :

ilacli stridf may lie ins last, my lioys

—

What was tiiat s(|Mcal ami tliud '.'

Away the i»iin_\' tlics. ami icjivoH

A Itcldamc in tlir mud.

Oil. for a I'.oliity. liravi' and strnnK|!

1 iicard a fair one cry.

T<i clear tlic tratlicdadi'n road

Of rickshas saniitcrin^- Ity :

Of ri(dvsiias sanntcrinji' liy. my lio^-s,

.\nd sailors ti^ht and free.

And harrow-coolit's. all as deaf

Ami lilind as thfv can lie.

rhcrc's dan;icr in yon hawker s stall

.\nd tronlilc in yon crowd.

The mafoo. clin<i;inji' to liis scat

Is shontin;; very loiid :

lies shontin^- very lond. my hoys,

The moke is noinj; free.

"Tis odds lint that the (riiiplcs Home
( )nr heritage will be.



ARMS AND THE MAX

" For Ki\M is K;ist. aiul \\"(>st is West. Mini never tlu'tw.-i in

shall meet." says Kiiilinj;- in tlie finest of modern lialiades.

Li Wing- and 1 liavcjust iiccn <;ettin<i; an insijihr into the trntii

of this saviny from its opjKJsite si(h's.

Li W inji' is a Cantonese tea broker and a friend of mine,

lie was an old friend years ajjo—in the days when China tea

meant hnsiiiess. and l)efore tiic tariw eonipdund of India liad

destroyed l-Jiulisli jiaiates and dij;<'stions. I rememhei- him as

a hoi)efnl yonnj;' larn-])id<j,in in the old Vnen-fonj;,' tea room,

way l)aek in the .seventie.s—and mij>hty smart he was even

then at eatehin<; on to everythin<i- lie saw or heard. Hut

we've Itoth learned a j^ood deal since those <lays: most of it

by the sad process of exjieriencc.

Bnt there— I don't want to tiiink of liiose tea seasons

or of old times. They're jione now and we'll never see them

ajiain. Those hnrry in <; days when the alley way into the eity

from the linnd was hloeked with coolies, and the steamers

—

l.ritish steamers— full at 4:8 a ton, lay crowded in the stream.

Now. well, most of us have droi)i)ed tea. and dollars too for

that matter: all the l>uyin<>- n]) there is done now i>y the

liussians. except a clioi) or two of second-class stuff on com-

mission. The old race of cliaazees is dead, and the liustlinfi'

life of a Hankf)w tea season is dead too. .\o oay crowd comes
down that evil-smellin;;- alley from Ynen-fony,'s clni)wards

after dinner; the ]ioor iiej;-;;ars sleepinj-- aloiifi' its walls lie

undistnrtied. Tiic olil r.i-i<>ade is scattered. Well, so be it

—

tout /y/z.s.se. tout l;i.^.^f. lout cv.s.sp.' 1 supi)ose one onyht to be

thankful that there's any livelihood at all to he made out here:

for there won't be much lon<;-ei-.

r.ut to come iiack to Li Win;^. His fi-iendshi]i with me
is an old habit, of the sneakinj;- undemonstrative kind that

suits ns both: and whenever he wants to know anythiuti' he

drops in for a chat in my den. in the (dd tea ollice full of empty
muster tins and nicMioi-ics, lie lias liccri in freiincnliv since the
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wnr (lis(MisHiiiucvciils ami linn liccdinc violently rmlicnl in a

inilil wii.v ; ho that toda.v. w lien I saw liiiii walk in with tlmt
faiiii air of iiisiHiri.iinr aiiii siihtliit-d jaiiiitiiii-HH t iiat dint iii-

Hiiisiics your CaiitoMcsc. I thoiiniil lie hail (•(Hiic t(i mhU whi-ii

liiissia was yoiii;; to ciiip in. I'.nt he hadn't,

Sittinjidown liy in.v desk, he rcnioviMl his ^(ij;<;U'h nn<i

hmkfd h'isnrciy around 'i'radc is slack and we can afford to

in- Ifisni-clv. Mis eye uaiidcicd oliscrvanlly aJMnil the room.
while we iia.'-scd the usnal salnta I i<ins. and rested at last on
a pair of shoes left yestcfday. Iiy Tnii^- llo|i. for my wife. A
cnrions exjjression tlitteil across his face, half sad. half amnsed ;

Init lie said nothin<i-.

".No." sjiid I. not yet. .\li \\ inj;. Half a dozen \ er-

month or a leiiyth of shirtin;;s—hut we dont do IxiotH yet."

iSools no nsc. lie said, takinji- mo scrionsly as nstial. 'Htraw
hats ))l(Mity Ix'ttcr. Straw hats tt\- cifiarettes. larjie chance '

.Meanwhile he had lieen searchin;; in the innermost
recesses of his iieach-coloured silk sleeves, and i>rodnce(] at last

a foreiy,!! enveIo]ie which he haniled to me in silence, it was
addressed to himself and cniiity. There was nothing;- ]ieciiliar

aliout it tiiat I conld see. iie\on(l a red crest. I'alher larger

than nsnal. which displayed an impossible animal armed with

iiattle axe. /(.•/»/////. and the lejicnd firi;iiilii;i :i<l :ilt i<>i:i. I

handed it hack aeain.
•• Well, u iiat's the matter with that ?"

"That .Mr. Lohinson send me yesterday, yon see. .Mr

l.oliinson. .Nan-sin^' team;ni. .von know yo home last .vear jict

married llel'i ire. he chits never ha ve ;;dt this chop : just now
catchee. how fashion.' I have see plenty foreijiiier writinj;

l)aper use tills kind thiny, before and never nnderstand it. yon
see. So I c(nne to .von. ask von please exjilain" Li's isnulish

is a little aiiove pidgin when he talks slowly, but it lapses

when he has nnicli to say or is too intei-ested to wei;>'li his

words.

\\ hew ! Kobinson's falmloii.^ ms-.nster had awakened a

tiiirst for knowiedtic diliicull to satisfy. It was a bie- order.

There sat l,i. representing' in body ami mind nntold centiirii-n

of ( )rieiitalism. asking;me the meanin;; and obje<t of Western

heraldry : as well tr.v ami teach a cat to bark. .NeverthelesH. I

knew from expei-ience that if I said it would be nninti-lli^ible to
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liim. lip would infer tliat I diil iiDt iindprstniKl it nivseif. S(^ 1

iii'y.aii i)y ^iviii";- liiiii tlif ori^iiii dfort'Hts. Kiiiji' Artimr'n i;ni^,lits

—ill iiiixlitit'd i;ii<;lisii ; the chivalry nf the Middle Ayes, and

our loiiy: wars with France. From that 1 wandered, unacconi-

l»anied by Li. to tin' i (>ll(';ic of lieralds and order of I'ourflui-

N-ants. And. finally. 1 tried to explain how it is that in these

modern times, althonyh hand-todiand comliats are out of date,

armour useless ami promisciious manslaughter unfashiouahle.

tile iieacefni modern merchant-man likes to kee]» on his note

])a|)er and spoons the coat-of-arms of some real or imaKi'ii^'T

cut-throat of l»y-<i-oue days

Then. takinj>- Itoldnsons armorial bearings as my te.xt. I

explained to him how. jirolialtly. in the stirring days of the

crusades one Sieur de lt(d)iu had slain with his hatth'-axe a

Saracen on whose plumed crest was the tierce animal aforesaid :

iiow. prohalily. de Kohin had been kui;;hted on the tented field

for his ]ii-o\vess and iiad home his victims tropliy on his shield

henceforward ; and how all llic Rohinsons had used it peace-

fully ever since.

This last idea of siioiliny the dead seemed to please .\h

Winy. (1 tinnkit was the only one he understood). I'.nt his

look was iierjilexed and full of questions.

•.lust now what side Clusade?" he asked. "Suppose

any foreign man want <-lest. must yo Clusade '!"

1 exi)lained that the last crests obtained in this way were

several hundred years old. and that those who now use them

glory in their jiossessiou as jiroviny, ancient lineaye.

Sup|)Ose I'lnylislnnan tiyht .Iai>an man. no yet clest ?"

Li was surprised to hear that he did not—that his usual

reward in modern warfare is a silver coin to wear on his coat

aiuJ a sure i)rospect of the almshouse in old aye. Hut at last

the idea of the ancientry c if heraldry beyan to da wii on him.

•"Ah. 1 see.' he said. no belony choj) ; alio sauu- jtay

face-pidyiii. .Vny man have yot clest. he family louy time be-

f(UT do larye mandarin '.' .Not common man. .Ml very old

family, eh ?'

Li was yoiuy too fast, and I had to stop him. " No. not

all old families.' 1 sai<l. nor all (dd crests." and 1 pointed out

that many modern coats of arnia had been recoynised by the

CoUeye of Heralds by virtue of beer well brewed. successfiU
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iisiirv. Ill- luuiicv well |il,n('(l ill Iii;;|i (iM.irlci-.-. I.ii.-ll\ . iiinl imt

withnlll liiis;;ivill;;s. I c. .illrssnl lli.il m\ I'l' ,M|i I ji 1 m .\ r t lie In m il \

fHcutcluMiiiM rcc(i;iiiisc(l liy l''fiirl)fiiiii iind l)clirf(l tlicrc were.
aliiH. in ciiriilatinii many 1«i;>iih and liiliniloiis iiivcntiitiiH :

inunlu-()(iiii ^iTowtlis. iimoct'iit of Hu.val Icltcrs patciil oiolCliar
tiT. the ivsnit uf milmly sdci.il sti-iviii;i- liaiidcriMl lol.y tl vil

arts of IkTaldic stationers

'.Made ill (iornianv.' siin;j,fsti'd i.i at a vcnlnrc.

Worse." sai<l I . made in sin and invcntt'd in i^iiioi jinci-.""

" lUit,"" ill' asl<('d, and iiis lirow was creased liv l lie

eX|iense of tiloll<illt . 'how loili; time must use clest licl'di-e lie

lielony,- ail proiier
.'"

' it is lu'vei- jifiiiiiiie.' i re|.lied. ••unless recorded li.v the

("olk'jtv of lit'ralds."

Von know what clest true, what iiiece no true '!"

Heaven forliid ! These thinjis concern ikmic hiil tlie user,

and the piihiic leaves every man to his own conscieufc in tlu-

matter. Women have none."

•'i'lien snjipose anyone no savey. new clest all same olil

one. Imitation trade-mark alio same true?" • rractically." 1

admitted: "Imt. as I said just now . there's always a man's
conscience—and the ('ollej;e (>\ Heralds."

Li didn't understand either term: and ids expression

said so. Hut I couldn't e.xjilain them. We had reaciieii

bed-rock, the indetinable.

Look here. Li Win;;. " said I. •don t yon worry aliont

cri'sts. Tliey are only a relic of hai'hai'ism and ahont as much
une as old po.stav,e stamps. Those who own the <ddest and
proudest are y,eiierally half-witted or (piite depra\ td. and ilie

hnmldest new ones lielon;;' to Itrave women and rich men : wi.se

nations, like i'rance and .\merica. don t reco>;nise them— at

least not in theory. Its all play-pidgin, my friend, just toys

for people to jilay with who can't find ainnseinent in

other ways. Hut if you like mie. I'll ;;ct yun one at I'd

I'ah's.
"

.\o. thank you. 1 don t want it . yon see. '

lie said. • our

lion^^ have ^ot very ji^ood chop " Hut the perplexity on his

face had deepened He was lie>;iuniny, to realise that there

were things in his iieiKhliourhood of which his philosophy had
not dreamed.
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Ho rofii' slowly t<i j;ii. pDiuleriiiji'. Tlicii " have you ;ii)t

dest?" he inquired, irrelevantly enou;;li.

1 aduiittLMl the iinpeaehnuMit. with a Hush of justitial)le

pride in the noble eRcuteheon of the I'orsons. and of the many
honoured bearers of that name who lived and died liefore it

dealt in tea.

I'lease show to ine."

1 produced an old i-x lihii.^ from my desk, sliowin;;- the

full eoat of arms, supporters and all. The three boars, projier.

y^ules on field arjient : bend or and ciicvrons over the lejii-nd

' I'unin Vi'vhn."—wmild they eonvey any voice from a ;ilorious

past to Li Win<2,'.' Would he see them as 1 did. Ijorne on vizored

crest and burnished shield through foray and press of mailed

knijihts ?

lie was looking;' at it still, the supporters (.Moors) evi-

dently puzzlinji' him. .\t last he handed it to me iv.uain.

Von family have sell piji' before, or liclon;;' that black

man do pi^'-pid^in fur you '.'"

That was all he hail naliiered from an hour's discourse

on the arms and heraldry of iOurope. Kiplin;: is i-i^ht.



A L;Al.LAi)K ol" sriMNd

[a I/|)RIK.ST.M.K]

Now coineH the iiu-rry s|iriii^-tiiiic wluii ihc ;iir

Ih scented witli tlu' hre;illi of hudilinj; fiowerH,

O'er all the world in freshly leiifi'd linwcrs

Hlithe Corydiin duth wod his riivllis fair.

The t lirostle's iiielluw llirnat

Now ])i]ies a ^ilccsonie note :

Sweet Houinls the eoo of eiishat in the |)ine.

Soft herahliiiK' the .May.

AVlien all the world is <;ay.

{firt fot till', hoy. Ihftt (holri/i-hi-ll ot iiiinr.

I'iii'l t hf liliii' sfii-cs. ;iiifj hill thi' \\ n.-^lii'Viimii

('lenn my nhl n /;//<> ,///(/ thimtrl^. il'lir cm).

.Vow from her wintry sh'ep wakes .Mother ilarlli.

.\nd ileeks herself anew with rcdie of ;r|-,.,.ii

While all the thoiisainl voices that have been

Silent HO lon;^-. ronse Kcho with their mirth.

The yoniiK man and the dove

Tnrn imw to thon;;lits of Inve ;

lair Amaryllis walks in fhady nooks

—

Sweet i)IoHsomH everywhen-

Hreathe ;;ladness in the air.

(I'nt iiji thr /iinikiili. y.irlrt. mi its Imuk.".

lUiii^ out inu.-^iinilo-iifls .iinl iii.iki- annil >tnr^

OfKentiug mill vnvliolu-. ./> hifoir).



HO A itAi.i.AKi; oi si'i;im;

Now tin- soft Zc|iliyi-s. lioni in smiiiv isk\s.

Startle tlie wood nymph in lu'i- Ical'v laii'.

Or kiKs till' trt'sses of .Niviera's hair.

I iitil hIr' whis])er8 in her sleep ;ui(l smiles

—

All {•ladsome days are these

For faun and Naiades

—

Seaward the sunlight daiiceth on the waves.

• loy. joy to everythin;;

ilioii hearest witii thee. si)rinj;- I

(Soon, viirlt^t. slutU I sfiitl ihff lliroufj^li t lirur.-i vi^f'

To hnv tlw srissot-uTindev fvoin Ills tvci'

And biinfj; tin- uinngkd circise buck to lUf).
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Tlicrc liad lu'cii a limit lilliii .-iiid a^noil dfjil ul tlic uiiii-

wliicli \vc (IriiiU Iutc uiiilcr tlic iifiiiic uf port : after tliat I hail

riildcu w il<liv across coiiulrx. as it sccincil to iiii'. for several

hours, until I I'xeiitiially foiiinl iiivself iiihliiiiy,' iii.v heailiii a

(iiteh. 'riieii, lia\iiiji' caiiy.ht the pony iltaijly laiiieil ). 1 had

walked soni(> six inili-s before 1 fomnl a man to lead him lionir

ami another to pull me I heic in a riiksha. Theiefore. al seven

oelock 1 was not feelinti at all keen on ^A-oiiiy,' to .Melliiii's Xnias

dinner. 1 was tired: I had jnst ^ot into a slate of dreamy

eonifurt l>y my own lireside. with a. pipe and a ^lass of some

thill*;' or other : so that when the hoy came in with my clothes

and saiil it was time to dress. I confess to liavin;: nia<le use of

remarks whi(di did not s(mml like •e-oodwill towards men.

However, there was iiothin;; for it : so. strii>i;;linj:- into my

tofi's and casting; one liii^icrin^ fai-e\\ell ;;laiice at my waiin

1 m and bed. I went ont ( to enjoy myself, ha ha ! i into the

raw iii<;ht air.

.\ly recolleetions of ^ettin;; lo .\lelbin s are indistinct:

I was undoubtedly tired, ami I think I must have slept in the

ricksha on the way. .\t all events I foniid myself yawniii;^ as

1 made my way ujtstairs to the dra wine-room. They aii'

verv merry. I |-ellected. as I ]iansed to adjust a ro>ebn<l in

luy button li(de; jmljiin^ by the noi.se. very meiay indeed. And

I walked in.

•Merry Xmas. merry Xmas." shouted .Mell.in, lushinji

at me in the cheeriest way. lie had a sherry decanter in one

hand ami a plate of sardines in theoihei-. Many of them."

lie went on. lookiiij;' at the sarilines

'i'hauks : only one for me." said Land look it with

the sn;;ar-ton;;s. Melbin went ntf into a i-orner with tin-

rest and shared them with two men in ridini; breeches and

jiiuk coats.

I was looking; f<u- my hostess, to wish her the compli-

ments of the season, when she bobbed up suddenly (from

behind a cnbinet which was covereil with iniddin^js) and came
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qiiii-kly ti»\vard» lue. She was ivearinjj an apron, cut bottle-

8hai>fd. and had a largre bunch of mistletoe in her hair.

'• A nierrv Xnias." she said : and the mistletoe wared

tbreateninjrly in my direction.
•• .Madam." I replied. ••

I am too old for that kind of

merriment. Besides which, there are others :
" and I looked

meanin^rly towards Melbin. who had finished the sherry and

wa.s balancino: the decanter on his nose.

•"Sir. you mi-stake me." and she held out a hand, all

covered with flour, for me to shake. " That, Mr. Spiffing, is

the flour of a blameless life. I have been makin;; those pud-

dinjpj"—she pointeil to the cabinet—"as a little surprise. They

are cabinet puddings."

Melbin interrupted her. "Spiflius." he said, "will you
take in Miss Squills ? Third place to the right. I>ehind the

sideboard—next the ham." Then, in a deep aside. " From
.\ustralia. a \ht\e pnssef. but you"ll excuse that, won't you ?

"

• The ham ? " .said I

.

No. the lady : .>*he's writing a book. We're all going to

be in it. so ilo be careful."
•• Introduce me." said I. He did ; and the lady made a

note of my name on her shirt front.

Then we went in to dinner. The first course was
walnuts and crackers, with port : and a plea-sant old geutlemau

opposite got up to propose " The Old Folks at Home."
-Melbin rapi)ed loudly on his wifes head with a spoon.

"A toast." hecrieil. "a toast from the best-bretl." Then he

began passing bottles at a terrific pace, shouting "iwirt. there,

hard-a-port ; the glass is steady, sir, and a fine night."
•• Who is the old gentleman ? " enquired Miss Squills,

oi)ening a cracker with her teeth.

"That, madam." said 1. "is the Oldest Resident. He
cctnie nut here when the streets were very ndrrow and has

never quite got over it. He was at the battle of Muddy Flat

—

and has l)een a little muddy and very flat ever since ; he

remembers the ojjening i»f the port, with feelings too deep for

words. Mush, he is beginning his sjieech." (Miss Squills began
writing on the tablecloth).

"The Old Folks at Home." began the Oldest Resident,

with a sob in his voice. " (Jod bless em I—and the young ones
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too." lit' wi'iit on (lutikiii;; at tlie l'(irriii;ri'r i-hildren) ; "all at

hdiiii'. Ami ln'st iihu-e fur 'eiii. Wish I was tlu-rc iiiywlf ;

"

and till- ( Udi'st Kesidcnt sat dt>\vn. Kvi-rvlmdy iduH-ri'd.

' To bi- abk' to iiiake a neat aftor-diuniT sptt'ch."' said I.

' is n thinj; very rare in Shan;;hai. (2iiite a ^ift. isn't it
".'"

(2nite." assented my nei;;hl»onr. ' Hut that wasn't an
after-dinner speech, so it dont count ? 1 in (juite hun;;ry still."

.lust then they broui^ht in the turkey.

"Do you know." said Womble. wIkj sat next to heron
the other side. •• why that bird is like the Oldest Uesident ?"'

lie didnt wait for an answer, but went on. " I5ecau.se he's

stuffed with chestnuts." Womble was evidently a waj;.

Miss Squills turned to me. "After what has occurred to

the Armenians," she said, " I think any jests about Turkey are

in bad taste, even Turkey in .\sia. l>et us chany:e the conversa-

tion. Tell me, who is the i>retty <^\r\ over there ".'

""

" The one wearinj; the rather tired expression '?
'

'• No, the one with the pink <;<)wn. I mean : next the man
in ridinjr clothes. .\nd oh. what are they eating; '.' Why don't

you jjjet me some ".'""

The riding man had found a plum cake an<l some jteanuts

and was making sandwiches with tUem. but he refused to
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slum". '• In tliis i-rowd," he explained. ' \vf take the eake; tell

lier (meaiiinjr Mif*s Scpiills) its weijilit for a<ie. ami keep on

waitin;;-.""

••.iiist like tlie Uace ( hili." remarked Miss S(piills (which

shows how little siie knew). Who are they ?"'

Sport and (iossi|»."" said I. ' lie's Sjxirt : she's (iossip.

sir. a year. I'.nt let's talk altoiit soniethinji,- else. Were you in

churcli tills iiioniinji' ?"

"Yes." slie miirmiii-ed. 'How sweet, when far from

home, to hear tiie herald ant;els sinj;-. isn't it V
"

• North-China Herald anjiels." said Womble. (Mat she

heeded him not).

"It eari'ied me hack to tlic old coiintiy." she went on

but aji'ain the wa;;- rushed in :

—

"Cheap freifiht," he said, "but how did yon <;et back in

time for dinner?"

"This isn't dinner.' she replied. "I've had nothing to

eat." And Womble. with a <iToan. admitted the reproach.

"I would have <;<ine. " said the Oldest Resident. " but I

can't stand those bells. 'I'licv make my teeth ache. I i)ay for

a j)ew but I can't use it while they rinsi' those thin<;s." "Hard
times, hard chimes." lie murmured: "the trustees say they

got em to match the clioir. I've ajipealed in vain."

".Vpiieal ayainst a peal. " saidtliewau. "Level betting."

Just then they Ijronght in the jinddinu-. 'I'he hostess said she

had made it iier.self. with the hel]i of the Sanitary Hoard.

-Melbin went to the i-uplioard for liraiidy and soon had it in a

blaze. The flames spread rajjidly. and. just as MisH iSquills

began to write on my collar. 1 heard the tire-bell ring.

".\Iih-ho-loongs. "

1 siiouted. "say the word and down
comes your house." )\'e were the first to unreel and only three

houses were burned. .My boy says 1 had not taken off my
clothes; i)ut I remember getting home early in the morning
with a mixed attire of riding coat and tireman's Itoots. I

haven't seen .Melbin since; but tlir funny jiart of it is that

there is nothing in the pa))ers about a tire at liis iionse,
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[r;K('()MMi:Mn:i) as a siti'ami.i: aiti:i;-ih.nm:i[ somjJ

It is not iniiic to sij;n the chaniis ami f;racc'

Wliicli. I lu'lipvc. liirlv in my lady's face,

'i"o write no madrigals to me is <4iven

Wiicreiu lier eyes outsiiine tlie ntars in iieaven

[Slie loves not jestinj^- : it were out of jilact!

if I wrote sonnets to lier pi-etty faee]

Not min(> in flowin<; nielotlies to tell

'I'lie eliarnis i^now rii>enin<>) tliat 1 Icnow so well

Not mine to serenade ; not mine to keep

'ilie lover's vijiil o'er his ladj^'s sleep

[There is no time in melody t(t tell

My lady's charms and walk the kid as wellj

Hnt mine it is to follow in her train

The social ronud (her pleasnre and my pain),

To earn, as best I can, onr daily bread.

To liny new bonnets for her dainty hea<l,

To make endu meet, a never-endinj;- bane,

And soothe the irate shroff that raiseth Caiu.



BY THIO WATERS OF BABYLON

It had liccii n hoastly day. and now it was followed by

a still licastlitT iii<ilit. From wliorc we lay nii our jonji- caiio

chairs in tiic uu'ss-rooiii venuulah, Ilartlaiul and 1 hiid Irhmi

listeninji- for an hour or more to a dreary drij), drip of rain on

tlie <»Tea8y Htreet below and breathing the unholy nij>ht air of

tlie native city, a compound whose cliief iufiredients are stale

tisli. decayed vej.cPtatioii and over-crowded humanity. In the

sticky dampness that pervaded everything, cigarettes were

too rank and cigars too flabby for any virtue to proceed from

them : so we simjjly sat there, in the dark, wliile rasping

crickets and a yelping pariah attended to the wakefulness

of our nerves.

Behind us. from the neighbouring water streets and from

the swarming bee-hives of Canton beyond, sounded tlie never-

ending monotonous hum of native life—that voice which is

never stilled, night or day. along the banks of the I'earl river.

In front, across the house-tojjs. lay a glimmer of water and

the lights of a steamer at anchor, but the rain had stopped the

usual brisk water-traffic, and scarcely a lantern moved on the

Ilonam side. lielow us. three or four beggars, crouched under

a mat-shed, were gamlding i)y the light of a flickering wick,

and the watchman's tattoo sounded like a death-rattle in the

gloom

.

Hartland turned restlessly in his chair. Poor fellow, he

had had the blues all day. and small blame to him. lie was
just out from home furlough and there had been a love affair,

gone wrong, as everything seemed to go with him in those

days. I bi'oke the silence by suggesting the only thing that

occurred to me. a whiskey and soda.

What's the u.se." he groaned. • Vou can't drown this

sort of thing with all the whiskey on earth. I'm going to cut

it.
"

We'd all like to do that," 1 said. " if the ways and
means were in sight. As things are. we've got to grin and
iicai- it : there's always the hoitc of a transfer."
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Yi>H. from Holl to Shool, and Imck ngain. liront Hen-
vons, man. if you had told mo ten .vearH a}>o that I waw oominjc

to tliis. I'd liavc foroHtallod Providonoc with a cuii of olilivion.

One duy of this life takes all the tfiTor out of tlicctciMinl damna-
tion creed."

"You've ji'ot nerves, olil iii;iii: ln'ace u|) I 'Pliis cursed

weatlier can't last. ;iiu! yonll he .-ill rit;lil w lien I he wind
cliani;es."

"
I'.ali I It's a livin;; se|iui(liie ! Moaning' doves,

dyspepsia and <leeay liy day : i)nr^alury and a t liimsand devils

liy nijilit. Von saw that corpse just <nilside my ollice to-day '.'

.Not a pretty si<;ht. is he '.' Well. man. believe me or not. I'd

(•hany,e ])laces with him willin;;ly. I've had enon^^h of it.
"

This was ^('ttiny,' sei-ions, ;ind I made up tny mind to see

tlie chief and yet jxtor .lim a run lo.lapan. .Meanwhile, the

ilemons must lie exorcised. I hinted at t he .lapane.se idea.

"No. old fellow, it won't do. I tell yon I'm sick of t he

Kast." lie ji'uliH'd a stiff pen ;ind lieyan to wnlk swiftly up

!ind down. It remimled me of ;i pol.ir iic.ir I li:id mire seen

pacin<i his narrow cayc at the Zon.
' Its no use trying, to face it.

' he wriii on. '" One
wasn't intemled to live in this way. Live'.' It isn't liviny !

Sometimes I lie awake at nijilit listeidn;; to the accnr.sed noises

of the city, and I feel tliat another day of it must drive me
mad. Then I shut my e_\-es and think nf iiiuue— I see the lights

ofO.xford Street. I hear the whirl of the hansoms and the

'hnsmen's cheery chorus: all the hlessed sights and siuinds

that Ive lost—ami for what'.' I'or what, I s.iy .' Kamii it,

just look around you V WouM ;iii,\- s.iiie in;ui purchase

our brilliant prospects at such a piici'.' To li\i' like ;i priscuier

and die like a do;;- '.' We're mad. i iill yon.

.My leave was due in six uiontiis. his in live years; uutur-

ally we looked at things from a diffeicnt staml-poinl. If I had

jtist conu' back, with live years of it ahead. I shoidd probably

have a);i'ee(l with him in a mihUrway. Unt -lim. poor chap.

went in heavily for sttnlyiny- Chinese to kill time: I didn't, ami

here aRain 1 had tiie ad v;int;iy,e of him as far as the chances <if

sanity were ciuH-erned

lie stoi»])ed in his walk and looked towards the river.

I'he steanuT lights shone dindy ihrtuiyh heavy mist, and the
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clnng of n bell came heavily over the water. Then he bep:nn

again. si)enking rapidly as he walked, " WIio'h the fool who
drivels alxmt iieariny the Ka.st a callin," he said. " Kipling, is

it ? W'fll. I wish he"d try a month of this Hort of thing! Hive

nie a billet as stnkcr on a Ikhih'w ard-liound ship, and the voice

of the l'".ast may call any idiot it likes. I'd sooner be a boot-

black in London than .Minister l'lenii)otentiary in this God-

forsaken eonntry !'"

llccamc and stood by my chair. "" Don't think I'm

goiii;;- mad. old fellow. I'm not. though it may sound like it,

1 should be far madder if this kind of existence satisfied me.

iUit it doesn't, and there's the end of it. I suppose there's still

hedging and ditching to be done in Kngiish lanes if it comes to

the worst."

A mournful song, witii tiidcling of native guitars had

just begun in a fish-shop over the way. It was the loiiji dp

fxvnn'. I suggested the Club and billiards.

" No. old man. that's too slow. I don't want to talk.

We'll play f;ui t;iu at Sai Loong's and make a night of it. (iet

all your hard-earned doiiars and come along."

So we went. 1 spent a month's pay in the i)urehase of

Jim's antidote, and it was cheap at the price. As dawn was
breaking we came home through the evil smelling streets, step-

ping over the beggars and dogs that lay on the slimy Hags,

and .lim's soul, through sheer weariness, listened no more to

I he voices of the night. Jle went to bed and slept.

lUit the M'est was a callin' him. \ week later he got

leave to go to Hongkong, and tiiat was the last of dim

Ilartlands acijuaintance with the lOast. He worked his

|>assage luune on a tramp, and I got a letter from him at

home expressing sympathy with the hoi)elessness of my future.

I believe he is now a guanl—and quite happy—on the .Midland

Hallway.

It is proliably just as well for the gooil of civilisation

that we don't all work hard at Chinese, and thai our love-

affairs occasionally ])rosper. I'.nt I lia\(' known other cases

than llartland's. and some of them ended much worse.
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Wlii'ii ill tlic silent watcluM of the nij^lit

Lyiiin' ;i\\;ikr ii|>()ii tlic rcstlcMs bed,

'I'liiit li.'is lii'i'ii witness (if my sniiiiiicr pliulil.

I lu'iir tile call ol' curlews (iNcrlicad ;

\\'li('n the ^ri'.'it vnicc ol' tlic Silicriaii wind,

\itev UMXix silonce. sinRH from noiilici'ii crmics

Of winter evenin<is. Avlioro, with closc-dniwn idind

.Men tnlk o'vcr wine nnd weed, of hycfionc times

And call life <;()od

—

Ah then, with drowsy smile

And well content. I tuin a.naiii to sleep:

The very cats that s]iorl npini the tile,

I'nheeded and nncursed. their vi;;ils kee|i.

I'or with tomorrow end the suniiner's woes

Ami comfort comes, port wine, and decent (d(dheH.



•" i;i;am)(».\ liKco.MKs a hoik in I'ossi".

CHEZ FKiAKO •

'riiis inoniiiiLi. wliilc I was l){'ii)<;- slia\'t'(l l)y the (loft

•lapniu'sc wlio usually atteudsine. my conscionsneHS—fienerally

latent (lurinj>- the operation—tixeil itself on liowles. He was
next nie on the line of tlH> white-robed elect, so that, without

heiiiii offensive, i could ohsei'\'e liiiii ill the iiiiri'or. .Now

liowles. taken by himself, is not interesting. This morniu«>',

however, he was absorbinji' into his system the .Yen Yoik

I'nliif AV'U'.v. and thus eu^iaiicd he served to illustrate a pet

theory of mine—to wit, thai tliere exist in the atiiiosjihere of a

barbel's shop certain subtle and evil influences whose effects

aiv ol)vious but whose causes it were ilifficult to assiy,!!.

If it were not so. why should I'xiwies read and uloat

over the I'oliir Si'ws'! I'roiii tlie full jiaiic front picture

which dejiicts a lady in strijied stockings liaiij;iu.n' out of a

window, to the famous pujiilists and infamous literature of

the back, he ^ioes deliberately throunhil. .\nd when he |)uts

it down, firittle takes it up: (irittle. who is a jtillar of tlie

i-hurch and carries the jilatc round solemnly on Sundays.

.Neither of them would touch the tliiiiu' with a pair of tonj>s

any where else, they would not let it into tiieir houses or belonj;'

to any club which took it in. Init here cliez l-'i^^aro. it is the

correct thiii^. as natural to the jtlace as lather and bay rum.

\\ hich conclusion brinjis us to another and a wider theory, viz.

that all our imualities and conventions are matters of time.
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incjiii to say lliat tlic lack of inoi-al tmir at l''i^ijirn's is |icciiliiir

to the toilet ciiibs (hicssrd wonl) of Sliaii;iiiai or tiir llaHt—
far fro 111 it. 'riic obHervatioii holds ^-ood, I liclicvc imivcrsally.
(Vrtaiiily. I have iipver swii a harhcr's siiop. howcvrr hiiiiililc

and iviuotc. in which the I'o/ir,- \r\y.s was not a |Hdniim'nt
feature. It would ajipear to he the out ward si;-n of a barliar-
ous freemasonry, if I may he allowed the hiimhie jest. Where
lliere exists a jivneral snpply then- must niidonl.te.ily he a
.ueiierai demand: the atniospliei'e al the liarl,er's is the same
the world over.

If yon doiil.t it, observe the average man as h.' e(nnes

ii' 'or iiis monli||^ siiave. He
leaves his resiM-etability on the
very doorstep. See him takeoff
his coat — with iiow friicnlent

an air lie jiands it to the fawn-
iii<;- Asiatic, 'i'iie nod which he

nives yon has in it a .so»/.s

ciitf^rii/u of lakisliness : his • j;-ood

iiioriiint!,- '
is that of a man

wlio. ]<no\viiii; he is a wild

blaile. is not ashamed, lie lolls

into his ea.sy chair with a devil-

may-care swanfier. and puts up
his eiiiii to tile brush as miy,lit a

satraj) after some aniln-osial feast.

iMiriiij;- tile operation his attitinh-

snji^csts an utter indifference to

time and his fellow creatures: he

basks in idleness and the inani-

imlation of his head as mi;>lit

iiaxc done Ajpollo of nld. pre|iar-

in^i' to i^'o forth, w itli charms re-

newed, to coiKpiest. .\nd wlieii

all is d.one. with what a j;ay-do;i

air he plants his hat on his head,

n trifle to one side. See him stami while his coat is iteiiiy-

bniHlied. eyeinji- him.self openly in the <.;lass. .Vnd tiieii—
then—as h<" emer^ies ajiain into the sober liyht of ilay, as he

pnts forth from his hin<is the air of the barber's shop, limply he

••KVKlMi HIMSKr.l' OI'K.M.V

IN THK (il.ASs"
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drops tVdiii tlic uiii-c.il licijilits. A^aiii. until lie sliall rciiuin'

annllicr sliavc. lu' Ik'ooiiu'.s a foiiiimiiiplacc and ri'spi-ctalik-

fitizcn. The fall is a sharp one; from St'villo, l'"ij;aru"s honie,

to Seven Dials.

As certain as the effect of the lethal chainlx'r on a ilo^-

is that of the liarher's atmosphere on a man : and the tamer lie

is liv education and hahit. the more marked will he the workinj;-

of itssuhtle and evil influence, (irandon. father of six. becomes
11 idiit^ in /losst^ as. with his ci;;ar i)rotrn(linji' from a halo of

lather, he scans the week's record of crime—and to me. scan-

ning' him furtively, he looks as if he would ;iive the whole six

for a week of riot and or<;y. IWit in this 1 may he doini;' him

an injustice. I hojjc so.

The effects then are evident, obtrusive and not to be

<;ainsaid : I)Ut who shall trace for us their ])rimary causes?

To what distant oi'i^in of evil must we yo l)ack to lay them
bare ? Analysis and introsjjection fail us. ])hilosophical

empiiry is in vain : they are beyond our ken. elusive. .\nd yet

there must exist somcAvhere a A'alid and traceable connection

bet ween the icmoval of hirsute matter and tiie weakening;' of

mans moral fibre. Is there not jierhaps in the old story of

Samson's cro]i])in<i; by Delilah and its results, the dim ])resenti-

meut of a universal truth '.' .Vssuredly there is ; and a warninj-,-

to boot with I'ejiai'd to any introduction of the sex as barlicrs.

\\'hich warning, by the way. is disre<;arded in .lajian.

I']ven the common shuifi,' of the day. adjurinj;' Smith to
" keep his hair on " ex])resses no doubt the j^eneral sense that

with it lie loses sometliinii of virtue—and the Oriental reverence

for a beard surely conveys a tacit rebuke to those who daily

expose themselves to the associations of the razor. I ncon-

sciously we recognise the fact ; in art—where all our holy men
are bearded—and in our own li\-es throujih which all j;()

reji'idarly shaven. In this tritlinj;' with a secretly i'eco;;nised

evil, in ihis daily dalliance in an unholy spot, lies jirobably the

set'ret of Fij>aro's success: his shoj) marks a j^reen oasis in the

sandy monotony of our dreary resjiectable lives. There

I'xtw les. before bcLiiiniini;' the day's dull round, can be for a few

brief mmnents a rulilini;- blade of his own imaj;inin;;s ; there,

at least, (iraudnn can for;.;ci the six and dre;uii i)rij;ht scarlet

dreams (as Oscar says) while his beard and his conscience fade

I
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iVniii liiiii (tiji,clli('r. flllli-f rsl ilfsijirlr III lnii>. nili^is llic ]uiit ;

.Ickyll iiuist at tiint's rcxci-t tn lliili- it is t In rcl'in'c piTliaiis

wi'll that J'i^arii jirttvidi'M iih witli a moiiu'iitH rcHpite from llii-

j;ri('V(»iis irality of our dwii rcs|i(_'cta!)l(' ilccDniin.
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I stdixl upon till- l>ri(l,i;t' whose anln-s span

The Tliames at Wcstiiiiiistt,-!*. and saw llif tliron;;-

nf tilt' iii-cat city's lite, a tidctliat ran

Mystci'ions, iinccasiuii-. darlc and stroni:.

'I'ill. wearied ot'tlie liiou^iiit-coinpclliiij'' yinlit.

I soujilit the silence of a sinndierinii- street.

What is this life. I said, wintdi. day and ni;;ht

With restless eldi and How doth ever lieat

I pon the roc Us of cji a nee and desi iny '.'

A few yeai's. hence, anil hi. it leaves liehind

No sijiii henceforth lo all eiernily !

.\nd. ninsinji thus, there came into in\' niiml

The nienmry of a not her I iridic which stands

Splendid, lint silent, liy an eastern stream.

.\n iille stream, lieside whose reed-;;ii-t sands

( (nee stood a city. ;i()ne now as a drea m.

Ajics aiiti. from dawn till close of day.

lire London was. Ihe\- hni'ried in ('atlia\'.
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It wan noon of a sultry Aii;iust da.v and tlic licscrifil

])recinftH of WeHtininHter lay steeped in unwonted nunshine.

In St. Stephen's and Parliament Street were none of tiic usual

si<!,ns of l(>oisIativ(> activity wliercin di'tci-uiiiicd droves of

transatlantic toui-ists (h'linht to n'co;;iiisc the uiaciuucr.v of a

jfreat jiovcrunicut. If tlic wliccis of Empire were revolviu;.;.

no indication of the fact came to gladden weary l^aedeckered

schoolniarms from the other side. Robert, majestic even in

persjiiratiou. remained the only outward and visil)k' si^n of

dominion and power at the centre of civilisation. Stuffy

bus-loads of parsons and country cousins were conver)i;inj;' on

a remnants sale at the stores; these looked, as they passed,

on the slumberous majesty of their j^overnment's ollices with

the listless unspeculative eye of the taxpayer.

I had business at the Tradition Office relatinj;- to unre-

dressed injury suffered by a Rritish snbject in one of those

remote corners of the ft'lobe where the l>ree(l loves to wander

and stray. In the jjeaceful liackwater of I )ormey Street the

tide of London life moved not at all : to a stran<;er. its di^iiiitied

calm would have suftj;ested rather some prehistoric shrine

than the central i)oint of a nations activity. Hlue-ji^rey

pigeons were feeding peacefully in the solemn court, where a
hansom-driver waited listlessly for his farc.exciianginy- drowsy

commentaries on the art of government with a port<'r. resplen-

dent in white gloves and bnttons. .Nothing here to remind

one of the storm and stress of the realities beyond, nothing to

speak of lo.st legions of I'.ritons overseas, nnless you coulil lind

it in the mournful statues of dei)arted statesmen or the whirl

of a little Parisian's skirt as she came familiarly down the

broad stairs—and her a])i)earance there struck the mind as

inapi)ropriate. bringing with it a vague sense of mystery

and unreality. Of a person who.s(> manly breast bore glittering

trophies of many a good compaign I enquired my way. asking

for the local habitation of the lion. William Uryftwoode. to

whom the initiated had referred me. It is unnecessary to
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(leacTilH- particularly the place oecupied by the Hon. William in

the order of tliinjis created : sutfice it to way that in the House
he is regarded aw one of the permanent and wacred institutions

of the country, without whose assistance the whole thinjj:

would probably jio to pieces.

My friend of the niedals first looked at me doubtfully,

then at his watch. The hour, he reproachfully observed, was
but half-i)ast twelve: the Hon. .Mr. Dryftwoode seldom came
to his office before two. Also, he was leaving;- town to-morrow.
Would I wait? Havinp: come some thousands of miles, I

thou<>ht I would, and wae accordingly shown through pillared

corridors to a high-ceilinged waiting-room, where, jjrobably

to induce a proper spirit of humility, the encpiiring Uritisher is

edified with French and fiermau newsi)a])ers only. On my
way to this quiet resting-place I was impressed by over-

hearing one very beautiful young gentleman telling another in

a languid voice that " liranborne had been stuffing them nj) as

usual last night." a remark which appeared to afford them,

both no little satisfaction.

I spent an hour or more between the Figaro and the

contemplation of a pair of i)elicans making leisurely toilet on
their little island kingdom in St. James's Park over the way.
Surely, thought I, no more dignified, no more enviable profes-

sion can there be than to sit looking out day by day on such a

scene as this, a constant procession of the human comedy, set

in the finest piece of decorative gardening in Europe ; small

wonder if the sordid cares of statecraft, f)f diplomacy and
policies fade, under such conditions, to their rightful insigni-

ficance. And after all, if you can only relegate \Miitaker and
blue books to their proper place, and look at things in the

right philosophic vein, what are all your international rela-

tions more than the aimless buzzing of fussy insects ? This, I

imagine, is the real attitude of the Tradition Office towards all

questions except, perhaps, that of salaries and l)irthday

honours, and its explanation lies, no doubt, in tlic view across

St. James's Park.

At about two o'clock a functionary, heavy with exposi-

tion of beer-fed slumber, came to announce that he had taken

my card in to Mr. Dryftwoode, who would be disengaged in

a few minutes. He disajjpeared. and thereafter in those spac-
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ions lijills (Icoji .sil(Mic(' lirdciilcd nudist tirlicd im- ,in Innir. Tiif

]iari< was almost dosiTtcd, tiu' pelicans wcrr dosinj:-, and I iiad

Ion;;- sinro read ail tlic sfioi-tcd si-iirrilit y of tiic i'l-cncli and

(Jcrnuin press. At tliree o'cloci; it occnrred to nii- tiiat

probably evervcnie liad ji;oiie inmic. Icavin;; nic. for;;'otteii

and alone, in this melancholy place. The thon^ht waH Hntli-

cient to (li"iv(> nu'onta^ain into t lie ecIioin;;<-orridors. searching:;

eajierly for a human bein;;. llavin;;' fonini the l»eer-fed one.

sleepinji in a box evidently intended for tiiat pnrpo.se, I sent

him off once more to see whether the Hon. William had

succumbed to the weiji'ht of emi)ire. In a few moments he

came back, moppin<;' a troubled brow. "' .Mr. Dryftwoode will

see you at once, sir." Then, in ai)olo}>"etic undertones,— "fact

is. sir. we for<;()t all about you. It's a dt tlay. sir, isn't it?"

The Hon. William Dryftwoode. i)osti)randial slumberM

sujiyested on his heavy eyelids, bade me welcome : a stately

gentleman in his early seventies. The scene of his labours was

a splendid example of British solidity and comfort—hijih

windows, severe decoration, heavy mor()cct)-lined furniture,

ponderous volumes, portfolios and despatch boxes—all was in

keeping with the high ollice of those elected an<l paid to kccji

watch and ward over the empire's destinies. .\nd this,

thought 1, is he who.se name is a household word in all those

lands and seven seas where the Hritisher strives to uphold his

birthright. I'rom this, the fountain-head, the .Most Honourable

the .Manpiess of t'limesdown derives his insjiired utteraiu-es;

in this spot is framed and begotten that Habby invertebrate

thing known as Britain's foreign policy, cursed by .\nglo-

Saxons tliroiigiiout the five continents. Instinctively 1 looked

out on to the park. The jielicans were still dosing.

l)uly liidden, 1 uiduirdeiied my soul : the story of one

Englishman, whose wrongs the empire had left unredressed,

was told. 'Phe tale was a simple one and the Hon. ^^illiam

was symjiathy itself. The first thing to Ije done, it apiK'ared.

was to ((nnmnnicate with one of tlu oiiicials of the I'olonial

Oltice. \\Ouid I call to-morri>w. wiini he would be glad to

give me a letter to the gentleman in ipiesticm and discuss the

matter further ?

1 gently deprecated the suggestion. If equally con-

venient," said 1, ••and since 1 understand that you are leaving
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town to-morrow. I would prefer to take the letter to-day,"

Mr. Dryftwoode made a pencil note on his blotting pad—refer-

rinji- IK) dt)iibt to indiscreet porters—and accepted the position

with well bred courtesy.
" By all means—you .shall have it at once." .Selectint; two

sheets of jiaper and a quill iien, the arm-chair was drawn up

carefully to the desk as if in preparation for a solemn and

unwonted rite. Tiie paper was of small "note"" size, requiring

frequent ai»i)lications from a media-val sand-castor, and pro-

gress. comi)ared with that of ordinary ej)istolary effort, was

slow, \\hile the shrill squeaking;- quill continued its laborious

task 1 took mental notes of the scene, firmly convinced that in

the years to come their recollection would afford full and

satisfactory explanation of things otherwise inexplicable. The

inventory is with me still—the neatly folded papers, bound

with that
•• Foul frail red tape which strant;les ever

The honest ener^ictic fool's endeavour,
'"

itliH- paper ••squills " on t he mantle-jjiece. backed by a neat row

of invitation cards; the diaries, schedules, maps and records,

each in its api>ointed. unfrcMjuented jdace. In the centre. huK*'.

symbolic, and of threatenin«;- mien, stood the waste-paper

basket, receptacle of myriad hopes and fears. Only the historic

pigeon-holes were wantinj>;: these doubtless stretch, in miles of

catacombs, beneath the buildin<i'.

My train of thought was interrupted by the ceasiny of

the quill's long-drawn protests.

• Excuse me, " said .\Ir. Dryftwoode. looking up •what

did you say is the name of our consul at Chindor : ! have

forgotten it for the moment.
"

I ventured to remind him that tiic consulate in question

had tieeii abolished three years before.

•• .\h. so it was. How very unfortunate.—The Treasury,

of course."' lie said 'Treasury " as other nu'U use terms of

I'eprojich.

Once more the quill's lament smote the silence: then

suddenly it ceased and he rang a tiidvling hand-bell.

A young man came in. like .\gag. delicately, lie had a

pimply face, eye-glasses, and that indescribable alien air notice-

able in most of those who nowadays compete successfully for
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oiii' civil service exams. His name, it appealed. \vas W'erl licr.

and lie looked it. "I am w ritiiij--.'" said the iicui William.

'•ji letter for tliis j>-eiitlemaii. w Ihi has itiisinesM at tlie roloninl

Office. It referH. Wertlier, to tiiat incident at Cliindor; n(i

doubt you remember V I propose t(< address myself to Sir

Francis Wobbell, wiio was originally interested in the caHe.

("an you tell me whether he is in town at present ?"

The confidential clerk scratched one lej;- with the other

and looked curiously at his chief. •That was a year ajio.sir."

he said; ""Sir l'"raiicis resijiiied in April, and has since (xoiie

abroad. A letter to Sir .\rtliur Skuttell would jjrohably lie

best."" There was no sinn on his face either of surju'lse or any
other emotion.

"Why. bless my soul, that is so—how stu]»id of me to

for<iet ! Now that 1 come to tliiidc of it. he wrote to me from

.Norway a few weeks ago. Lovely sjxtt he was in too; knew
it well myself in sixties." And the dear old gentleman

stroked his contemplative brow in silence. Tiie clerk softly

withdrew.

.Xpologising for the delay, a second letter was written.

wherewith in due season I went forth, of my snbseeiuent

journeyings and fortunes between the 'i'radition and the

INdonial Offices, this is not the i)lace to speak; but between

them there was l)rought home to me light and knowledge as

touching those things which un(l(>rlie and exjjlain the mysteries

of our system of government. .Now. when 1 hear—as one

frequently does—abuse of a minister or consul ;/; /mrtihns

iiifiilfliinn. there comes to me the memory of that .\ugust

afternoon, the soft slumbering Tradition < iiiicr, wit h its old-

world ideals and fixed habits of uselessness. and renu'inliering

the pelicans in their sunny l''nglish garden. I join not in the

chorus of cursing. W'imt is the good of it ?
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>ly Celia walks al)rt)a(i

ids blow soft and li^lit.

trills forth his sweetest lay

o fair a sijiixt

;

lispersin}>' every cloud.

. from above,

th his brijihtest rays to kiss

(MJ clu'ck 1 love.

I. eoy as she is fair,

that search in J?
gaze,

tie art avoids the warmth

AjK-llo's rays;

e deprecating sighs,

bewitching grace.

a dainty ])arasol

JH'r pretty face.

Alas, for me. in sorrier plight.

Who gaze o'n Celias eyes.

No ivrt can shield mi' from tiic light

Tiiat ill tlicir l)c;uity lies
;

Nay. I'ven siiould 1 gaze no more.

Ami from tlicir brilliance fly.

Nonght else I know, where'er 1 go.

^TsJ'.iit their sweet memory.

ost
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Last niji'ht I dined with (IraiidDii: and as I ina<lc my
way home on foot (for the stomacli's !^ai<e) throujih silent

streets, I found myself wishinj>;, as ("assio of Venice wished lonji-

ago. that courtesy would invent some oilier custom of

entertainment.'" And I went to bed in thesiiirit of melancholy.

for I know that against the conventions of society cnmnion-

sense wages war in vain.

Not that, ^astronomically sjieaking. there was any-

thing amiss with Grandons dinner. On the contrary, hi8

(iood .\ngelica had seen to the baked meats."" and the table

groaned under a mass of napery. Mowers and silver—all the

pretty fal-de-rals with which your modern housewife decks

out the li()si)ital)le board. The cooking too was more than

passable, and there lay in each culrci-. sauce and cntri^infts

that element of the unexi)ected which one meets at times in

the work of superior Chinese clicfs—ixn element of pleasure

tempered with unknown risks. Yes. it was certainly a better

meal than 1 get at the Club : and yet. in the very thick of it.

while removing the crust from a vol ;iii vcnl ;iiix truflfs. I was
heartily wishing myself back there. 'I"!ie cci'tain pi'ospcct of

what was to come hung heavy on my soul, and 1 could have

sighed, with honest Pistol, "for any ale house in London.""

.\ges iigo. toward the dawn of days, the first instinct of

primitive man. inheriteil Ity iiim from anthrojioid apes, was to

eat his food in a place apart, turiung his back on his fellows.

To this (lav the custom survivi's here and here, held only in
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check liy tlio fettcrH (if our so-calletl civilisation Spencer traces

itjn the rites of rolviicsian trilics. Wallace foiiiul it respected

anidiii;- the .Maln.vs. and 1 have noted it mvselj in the Scotch

iii;iiilands. The instinct itself survives nniversally. latent in

the lireast of every man. and hron<;iit occasionally to the

surface by atavism or the unwonted "clash of atoms." You
see it as plainly (if you look for it) in the hi<;hest circles of

society as at the corner table of the chop-hon.se: but conven-

tionally we ifinore it. .\s forme, on occasions like (irandon's

dinner, the voices of free untrammelled forbears whisper fiercely

from out their jilorions jiast ami I would fain <;o out. slay my
food on the wild plains and eat it alone under the stars. lUit

there are few opportunities for doing so ; the nearest thing to

it is an up-country trip, and even there my boy watches me
from soup to celery.

When man. emerging from his primeval and liajipiest

state, began to be gregarious, he first put clothing upon his

person and then invited his neighbour to dine, in token of a

foolish de.sire for peace. I'rom a study of the few records left

by these ancients, it would appear that the inviter had usually

something to gain by the invitation—either tlie jiarty invited

was the stronger or liercer, or he could rejiay such unusual

affability by desirable services In this respect we still adhere

closely enough to the original ideas of hospitality. From the

very first, howi-ver, there was something particularly solemn

and signiticant in the admission of strangers to the rites of

the table; the occasion was fraught with ceremony, and the

subsecjuent relations of host and gue.st entailed certain mutual

obligations of friendship and goodw ill i'he life (and probably

the reptitation) of any man who dined with a patriarch was
safe in that house for all lime. Then as the ages rolled on,

and man's scojie of corres|iondtMice "' with his fellows grew
wider, the feeling of sacredness of hospitality deepened—and

especially, as tin* weaker sex was kept religiously in the

back-grctund. did the act of eating together bind men with

bonds of faith unbreakable. It was man to man in tho.se days,

for war or jieace; as it is still with the wandering .\rab, so

was it then ; to eat of a mans salt was to become even as

his brother. There would be a decline, I imagine, in the

consumption of salt, were such terms binding on us to-day.
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I'\)r it is iiii(l()iil)t("(lly with hospitality as witli niaiiy

another of tlic iiiisccii fduiidatiims on which socidv, as wi-

know it. I'csts: tiic tliin.u' itself, the name, remains with us.

hut the conilitioris and needs which |iro(lnce(i ;ind i-e((iiircd it

are j^one with the du.st of for-^otten ctMituries. Kveii the
wholesome joviality and cheer of a handled years aj-d have
forsaken our ////-Je-.s/V^c/^ entertainmenls ; our forefathers,

when the ladies had tasted their <iiass of sack, had at jenst

the excuse of a hottle or two of ]»oi-t a]iiece. for Itrinjiinji- them
together, and they probably respected each othei- the better

for sleepinj;- it off tojiether under the same table, r.iii now-a-
days—bah I il is all jiart of tlie smonih. well-oiled machineiw
whereby society revolves to its own sal i.<faction amidst the

bowinjis and scrapinii,s of little bunches of marionettes. We
are no longer real live human beings— l)ut pnp])ets jilj : living

by rules that we did not make and dare uot break : dining out
as we do everything else, on the lines prescribed For us iu the

manuals of etiijuet te and (lei)ortnient.

I j)erceive that 1 have a])proached dangei'ously near to

moralising—that, my friends, is simply tiir result of ne'ringues

and gorgonzola. Let us boat a hasty retivat. however, from
any such peril, and return rather to our muttons— I mean
Grandon's dinner

It was an entertainment typical of our degeneration
from things rational. For your mo(h'l and sensible feasting

should mean, I take it. that goodly foregathering of intimates
wherein choice viandt) do but afford enjoyment sui»sidiary to
the ideasures of familiar intercourse. lUit (irandons invita-

tions had been sent out on the most modei-n principle, a iJrincijile

that greatly resembles the parochial issue of souptickets. .\s I

took my seat at table. I found myself furtively scanning the
cards whereon were set forth the names of my neighliours.

even as a traveller looks anxiously on the ccunpany in sonu"

lonely wayside inn, Ileigho ! Oh my right was .Mrs. Turtle.

a lady whom 1 knew (from study of the ncwspapei-s i to h.nve

been married here a year ago and to have presented .\Ir. Turtle

quite recently with a male child. She was obviously outside

the pale of rational conversation. To my left sat a young
gentleman who looked as if he had just left school, but who
assured me that the government he represents had just sent
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liiiu hither on matters of iiniiortauee Iroin Swatow. He found

me dull, doubtless, for he addressed his couversation after the

first entree to the girl on his left ; a conversation which seemed

to consist chiefly of "when I was in Swatow."' Opposite me
sar linytors. wlio discws.sed the merits of every i)on v in the

Settlement with anyone who would

li.sten to him— 1 didn't. So, after a

fruitless effort to jj;et .Mrs. Turtle's mind

off the baby. I ate my j;()r<;eous metil

in silence, amusin}? myself between the

courses in an attempt to jjuess at the

reasons which liad 1('(1 to each quest's

presence.

From this melancholy analysis 1 was
forced to the conclusion that dinners like

(Irandon's are the result of

L— .V desire for social advancement.

•J—The furthering of "pidgin,"
{

—

A stern sense of duty, and (sometimes)

4 — .\ spirit of misplaced friendliness.

.My own invitation had been issued.

1 knew, under the combined influences of

;{ and 4.

Sli.ules of the "Mermaid Tavern"

and Tiiree Tuns." to what base uses

lias civilisation brought us 1 How far

are we from those i)almy days—only

l.">() years ago—when the good Dean tells

Stella that he will talk business over

ills morning chocolate with any man.

l)Ut at night he will dine with those

whom his soul loves! Is there. I wonder,

a single one of us who can honestly say

1 hat he, or rather she. has not breathed

a sigh of relief on receiving a jtolite

^M** refiisal to an ('(jually polite invitation?

A f\i.y. vor.Nd MAN
I doubt it. .\nil what, in stern logic.

iAVK KoRTii A COMIC .soxci ^

jj^j^j ^^.,, couclude froui such an

admission? Only this, that for everyone of us who desires

to be at amity with his fellows, the price demanded by our
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Bocial convention.s is no lii<ili tli.-it in its t'oi-luiuitc mikI

occasional remission lies ^rcat rt'licf. It is a inad world.

Of what followed the coinhd-t.-ilile ten minutes" sniuUe

at (irandon's it is nnnecessnr.v to sjieak. Whicii of ns h.is

not endured these things? Who hut the veriest 'rimnu

absolute has not suffered this modern martyrdom ? I look

hack on it now. from the comfort of my armchair, and sliuddci-.

That fearsome period of "a lit tic iinisic," when Mrs. 'rnrtic

sang "Twickeidiam Ferry," and another timid soul breathed

out an Italian love song of most abandoned sentiment ; when
a pale young man gave forth a melancholy comic song through
his nose, and another played the violin for all the world like

Shylock"s woollen bagpipe. How. after each of these efforts,

we all sighed and said "thank you"—presumably because

they had ceased. And then, because the •"leading lady"' was
afraid (though longing) to go. how we all sat down to a
round game of cards, ghosts, or nap, or some ('(jually rollicking-

form of wild enjoyment until that leading lady received a

l)remonitory kick under the table from her weary lord, and
incontinently we fied out into the darkness.

These things would make a mi.santhroitisi of .Mark

Tapley himself. Personally, I am neither cynic nov recluse

and 1 can enjoy the fellowship of congenial society. Hut what
I would like to ask is : Cannot the gentl(> art of giving dinners

be in some manner amended by general consent ".' (an modern
ingenuity find no tolerable sulistitute for the round game of

cards and the little music aforesaid ? .And, if not, should it not

be lawful for a man, without outraging i)ropriety, to go home
before the leading lady '.' Hut the "sou]) ticket "" form of social

entertainment cannot be civilisation"s last word on the subject.

" Things at the worst will cease, or else climb upward to what
they were before," sings the immortal bard. Therein must lie

our hope.



'^

(A UONDKAI)

1 want to say. dear Doi'otliv.

'I'liat ycsti'i-day I cliaiiccd to see

Vou. from my wimlow. makiiiji' meat

I'or Xmas i)i«'s. You looked ho Hweet.

So full of old-time iiousewifery

;

And never did reneloiu'.

The Wise, make such jiatisHerie!

i'.iit. Dorothy, low at your feet

I want to say

That it is not enough lor me

l'i"iiou;;h I've aeeepted jiratefuliy)

One Xmas day such fare to eat.

Ah no. ;;/./ /;;/(•.' Wiien next we meet

Tiiere's scnnetliinj;- (may 1 come to tea?)

I want to sav I
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(A.l). 1,S<)4)

Nikko Avas rejoieinj>; in the piVHenee of a Prince, and
])(ilic('MUMi wvvv as tliick as thieves. Thci'e were sd inaiiy of

tlu'iii to the s(niare mile tiiat it heliovnl a careful person to

ascertain wiiat thiiif^s a man mij;ht do and yet live. I'.y

personal experience we learned that onr jinrickshas and horses

mi^ht not travel b.v the same road as this spri;;- of .iajianese

rinalty. that no man mi<>,ht look on It from his verandah, and

that neither hat nor nmbrella mij;ht shelter one's head while

It passed. These were hints i^iven ns by bobbies (fonr feet si.x.

with a sword) as occasion reqnired. bnt as to the whole code

of deportment, we were left in f>,rievous i<j,norance. It was
only seventeen years old. this ]iocket .Mikado, and It woi'c a

ridinj;- costnme which consisted of a frock coat, white trousers,

and an obviously second-hand hat; so that It's objection to

being- looked at was intelligible enongh. Also It was followed

by an assortment of grooms, major-generals, ecpiei-ries and

I'rime .Ministers, all very fierce and haughty, in s{)ite of clothes

that savoured of Astleys and the sawdust ring. Therefore,

said I, it behoves us to go like Agag, delicately, and to avoid

outraging any of the local ])roprieties. For althougli a few

short years of 11. B. ,M.'s protection still stand between us and

the inside of Japanese goals, the i)ossibility of being personally

<-oiHlucted by irate officials to the nearest Treaty I'ort was

uni)leasant enongh. So, seeking out the hotel manager. 1

enquired in all humility what things a tourist might lawfully

do; telling him at the same time that 1 put no trust in

princes.

The manager, rubbing his knees, looked thoughtful. 1 1 is

experiences; botli with globe trotters and policemen, have

made iiim wary, and he never commits himself either in his own

business or that of other ])eoi>le. except in tlie matter of bilU.

His eye wandered slowly round his den, seeking insjiiration

from the Chubb's safe and certain ancient and mysterious

.biscuit tins until it rested on the pigeon-hole where he keeps
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our jmssportH. Here he ftot an inspiration which he proceeded

to i)ut into Knfi:lish.

The ficnihinue '' he said, " shall see to obey the many
Kocal Rejrulations. If you shall follow Rocal Kegulations it is

no trouble. Therefore you must now read passport and re-

form to it." and with that he handed me the document in

question.

" Do the Local Regulations provide for a sending- of

princes," I enquired. I could not recall anything of the sort

;

in fact I was unaware that H. B. M.s Consul had sui)plied me
with any kind of information for the two dollars he levied

—

except a genera 1 iiitiinatioii against trading or discharging

firearms in the interior, a wise precaution. Again my native

friend was troubled : he was evidently unprei)ared to act as a

dij)l()matic agent between unwary strangers and the bod^'

politic of Dai Nii)pon. His brow contracted with burden

of care.

rUKVVK 1 (>l{»;OTTKN ONK on 'I'WO POINTS

"
'I'hc I'rincc is not Rocal Regulations—ho sliall laterly

be Mikado of Japan "' (this with indrawn and l)ate(i lireath).
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''It iiiiist Im' for nil iKTsoiis 1(1 i-('s|pcctt'iil iiitn.-iiid .-.iliitc.''

' r>ut .

" lie added as an al'tcrlliouulit .

"
it is iiiif week iinii'c In-

shall ln' ;;()iiij;' to Tokio

—

tlicu it is not so nincli ;;ciiilann<'."

Til is ivHoction api)oart'(l to j;iv(' t lie little man more salisfaetiou

than the Presence itself ; I ha\-e no douht that mine host found

it irlvsonie at times

Meanwhile 1 hail lieeii stud.vin^j,' the passport. I'or two
dollars worth uf British Consnlar aetivit.v, it was imposinj;-

en(iu;;h. and the fact that I had ^-ot it without undne delay

was in itself worth the money. .Moreover it had a red seal, a

signature and a stamp on it with my name le<:,il)ly (illed in;

all of which was extremely <;ratifyin};'. iiut on the sultject of

Local Regulations, beyond statinft- generally that they must
be observed, it was discreetly silent and unedifyinji,'. I subHe-

ipiently discovered that they were fully j>'iven in Japanese on

the back of the document, a fact which to my mind simply

added insult to injury—for it j;ives the native liol)l)y an

obvious advantaj;'e over any traveller who cannot read

.lapaiiese. It is very possible however, that 11. W. .\I.'s

ConsulateH have not 3'et discovered the existence oi- meaning:,-

of the Japanese text : when they do. a rouj;h translation will

no <loubt be gnven.

l>ut to return to mine host, lie was eyeing- me an.xi-

ously all the time, ho])iii<j,- that the passjjort would remove my
<liliicultie8 and myself ; for the bourgeoisie in Japan does not

like to discuss oHicial matters Therefore when 1 told him

that, in spite of consular aid, 1 was still in parlous ignorance

he looked gloomily into space and ofi'ered no solution of the

problem. It was at this juncture that Providence intervened

in the jjerson of Plo.sea P. Sliekkels. of .New York, a man

remarkable for great geniality, mticli wealth and an

luupienchable thirst. l'"rom the bar he had gathered the diift

of our conversation ami from it he now emerged to my ;iid. as

a god radiant from an automatic machine.

•' Here ye are, he said, handing me a document from his

pocket-book—•you'll find "em all fair and square in that :
not

that they're going to helj) ye much in the matter of dealing with

princes and i^uch truck. ( )f all the one-horse dodgasteil regula-

tions I ever saw. they just snatch the bun. Come and wash

your neck while von re w resiling with "em V ^(>\l'll need it."
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I washed : perusiiij;' inoanwhile my friend's i)assi)()rt. as

pnivided Ity the Croat Itepuhlie. Here they were at hist.

the.se h)cal reyuhitiuns set out at leii;;tli and, mark you. all

for the sum of oue dollar '. i'.ut there was nothinji,- in them to

jruide one aright in the iK-ighhourhood of princes ; no instruc-

tions concerning the rights and duties of aliens in the presence

of Japanese royalty. Our ca.se was evidently an unforeseen

one.

The loccil regulations of Dai Nii>])on are like the I'leiades.

in number seven, and they provide that foreigners travelling

in the interior shall not travel at night in carriages without a

light nor drive rapidly on narrow roads: they forliid scrihliling

on temples and lighting tires in forests or hills; they insist on

due i)ayment of ferry-tolls, and. lastly, they prohibit poaching

on game preserves and attendance on hor.seback at tires Hut

none of these things affected me at the moment. 1 carry a

light at all times—my pipe requires it—and. so far. 1 had seen

neither carriages, ferries nor preserves in our wanderings. .\s

to rapid driving, that is a matter which re.sts with the ricksha

coolies; and there have been so many .scribbles on temples,

since Miss Bird l)egan it. that this subject is played out. 1

didn't want to light a tire anywhere in August—if 1 had the

rain would soon have put it out—and if anyone else had lit

one 1 certainly should not have attended it on horseback. A

.Iapane.se horse looks (|uite dangerous enough without using

it to attend conli;igrations.

"They've forgotten one or two points." said llosea I*.

Shekkels; "they should have made it unlawful to navigate

waterfalls and shut down on all playing with eartlnpiakes.

They should have warned us not to speak to the man at the

wheel, also to keej) off the grass. This thing is no use. any-

how : it's incomplete."'

1 agreed with llosea and left him telling the manager

that Japan would have to alter her regulations before the

revised treaties can come into force. 'J'he manager seemed

quite agreeable.

I5ut I. not knowing what to do in case of complications

with the Court, and being unable to distinguish a in'inu'

minister from a postman in their jpreseiit mixed garli. left

.Nikki/ ami its j)rince on the following day. I had to walk to
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the stntion. for His Highness, wns p;oinp: on n inonio. mid hn<l

imjionndcd all the rickshas to carry Ids licci' and n'd lilankftn.

'i'iic niana<j,('r told mo so and i hclicvc liini ; for I met the \.i>yi\

Chandicrlain caiTviny a tca-in)! and sonic dried lisli. ^ 1

wisii Lord Salishnry and .Me. Ciiizon had sci-n him.) Ttiis

dijinitary informed me that the Princes nanu^ was llarn : hut

he seemed, from what I saw of him. very partial to i^atin.



AT Tin: lUTIXS OF WAN SIIOU SIIAN

My lady, loiiii' oro you and I

A])])earf(l upon this mortal scone.

'I'liis was a spot in days <i-oni' liy

'i'liat jiicascd the eye of many a (luccn :

Here merry maids in satins liri.uht.

Looiccd down njion yon lilird lake,

And took tiic same unlanuiit dclitilit

In HIV that butterflies may take.

Here minstrels sanj;- and here the Court

Of Kmperors. in summer days,

llnjoyed the evening,- air and sought

Amusement in .•;/ I'ri:^c<> |ihiys.

(!one are those lords and ladies fair

Tlieir names are scarcely memories.

And not an echo in (he air

Of all their old-time i-evelries;

Yes. they are <ionc : aii. lady mine.

'i'he ]iast foi- tliem : for us. to-day:

.\ud never was snc-h j;raee as tiiine

In aii\' iialacc of ( 'atliav I
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i^lowly. alonji' the i)alni-lVinfi('(l rond wliicli leads to

Coloiiihos Hospital from tlie I'ort, a biilloek anilmlanee l>ore

Cajttain 'Perenoe Me.Manus, his mortal coil stni<;<;liii<i- mi<ihtily

against the first tiereeness of typhoid. It was inxni of a

Septeiaher day and the siiiilijiht Iteat down ineirilessly,

slantiiiji' through the latticed sides of the clumsy vehicle; puffs

of l;!.ud-hreeze came laden with damp heat, Hprunj;' from

])rofuse veft'etation rottiii<;' in far off jun<>les. and 'IVreuce knew
vajiiiely that his lines were cast in unpleasant jilaces. At

intervals, when the Tamil driver raised his cursinj;- of man or

beast to a shriller note, or wheu.hy some sudden joitiufi,- of the

cart, the icebag' slipi»ed from his forehead, words uttered

after tln' mannei' of st'afarers bore witiu'ss that nerves and

brain were keeping' loueh. impatiently enough, with his

environment. At snrh tinu^s Nurse l-.dith, precariously seated

on a narrow ledge by his pillow, woidd soothe him, sjjeaking

as to a restless, tired child, and instinctively noting the

throid)ing pulse with one cool hand laid on his. Thus, with

do.ses of brandy and mucli bad language, came Terence

MeManus, erstwhile captain of theVaugtsze steamer 'rilgrini."'

to the i>assenger ward, henceforth to be known therein as

No. 8.

It was a restless, irritated soul that looked out. with

sense of injury, from the eyes of the new patient ui)on the little

white-walled room, that eagerly (juestioned the house

surgeon as to the probabl<> leugt]'. of this affliction, and that

inurinui-cd unceasingly against siicii undeserveil i)uffets of

destiny. i"or in his forty years of rough and tumble in the

l"ar llast, the (iods had greatly spared Terence, lie had never

known siekuessnorhad ever been anything but a r(aigh-voiced.

tough-skinned mariner of the cheery "old t'hina-hand ' sehool.
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And now, just ns the end of all his work hnd been won: when
his savin>is. added to n hit of lucky s|)eeulation, had l)rouji-ht

old Ireland and leisure out of dreamland into reality: wlien at

last he was heading: strai<tht for home where Norali. the wife,

was awaitinji' him. with little .Nell that he liad"nt seen " since

she was knee-hi<ih,"' tolie thus smitten—well mij>ht he murmur
afiainst the \u<x\\ (iods. "Is it at such a time as this doctor, I

ask ye. tliat a stronji' man should be jiettinji' sick, at all?

Perdition take the soul of yon black-livered (ierman that i)uts

me ashore to be here when every day was brin<;inf>,- me nearer

home! .\h now, nurse, cant you see I'm better?—and d'ye

think I will be able to be up before the next mail leaves?"

And thus, restlessly ti^htinji' the foul fiend, haunted with one

fixed idea to get well tjuickly and away, he saw the lon<;-

summer days j»row. wearing to a week and then a fortnij;ht.

They were all very o;oQd to him in tlic i)assenger ward,
for there was somethin<i- more than usually jiathetic in the

helple-ssness of this strong- man who had never known a sick-

bed, and whose soul was longing for the home he had not seen

since boyhood. Nurse Edith bore his fretfulness with some-

thing more than her usual wondrous ])atienc(': Perez, the

visiting surgeon, would look in oflener than the regulations

required, with a cheery smile and an optimistic interpretation

of the day's record. Ihen the dainty I>ady Sni)erintendent,

with hair and eyes that brought into the room a breath as

of English spring, could find time to sit with the petulant

mariner, distracting his mind fimii MKiuomania; and a con-

valescent Boer i)risoner from the adjoining ward, inarticulate

but friendly, sjx'ut many hours ])laying his national anthem

and other mournful melodies on a wheezy accordion, in a

kindly attemjjt to sootiie and ciieer.

(iradually. after the first week of illness and as high

fever undermined his keen vitality, there came to Terence

something of acquiescence in his hit. resignation that was
almost apathy in so strenuous a soul. It seemed to liiiii that

the dull routine of the hospital ward had come to be—nay,

had always i)een—i)art of his life; this unbroken round of

slops and brandy, doctors' visits, tem])eratnre charts, icebags

and nurses, had been his since the beginning of time— .Manuel,

the Tamil boy. who waslied Iiini morning and evening and
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sponj^'cd liis slinnikcii frame nt intervals when tlie lever i'a;;e(|

fiercely. surel\' lie liad known tliese ntiiiiHtratioiiH Hiiieeilie

Ix'niniiin.n' nf time? Mnre and more dreamy and remote

beeame ins tli(Hi;;lils of the old house hy the river at

Coleraiiio. Mfe seemed to have dimmed suddenly in that

direction and to be centred here, Iuh attention rivetted for ever

on the nurses' soft footsteps or. in tlieir alisenee. ontiie tloiiijis

of a j;rey scjuirrel that lived in a banyan tree opi>osite.

All si<;-hts and sounds of the daily hosjiital i-ontine

blended themselves into his eonseiousnesH as pari of the

eternal order of thing's : daAvn. heralded by Hleei)y \dices

of jackdaws in the palms and twitterinj;- of swallows in

the eaves; then the old nij;ht watchman, stirred to activity

in expectation of food and his api»roacliiny release; slow

footfalls of coolies and <>-ardener drowsily bestiriiij-- themselves

to the day's work in the still. shadoAved court ; nurses from

the i)lanters' and childrens' wards com])ariii;;- notes of the

nifi'ht, ready also for their relief;—these tliin>;s iiad come
to be the inevitable dawning of days that stretched liack

through .pons of years. They meant the coming of nurse

ICdith. and of her ever helpful hand. Then, marked off by

sendingH of food into six two hour watches, ciime the long

.stretch of daylight, its ebb and flow of fever and i)ain

Marking it at intervals of milestone regularity, came visits

of surgeon and chaplain, the droning voice of a reader

in the sailors' ward, and. beyond the.se. the lioer's daily

service of hymns. Beyond tliese again, and forming, as

it Avere, the perpetual motif of existence, A\as the ceaseless

sound of wheels from the Fort road, the barking of pariahs,

and lamentation of innumerable doves. Confronted by these

realities the soul of 'IVrence .Mc.Maiius had made them his. to

the exclusion of all else; so that tiie deck of the old • rilgrini."

the labours, friendship and memories of the China Coast

became merged and lilurred into remote distance.

Of Norah and little Nellie he spoke often al first.

keenly anxious about tlieir anxiety, since a telegram Imd

been sent tiiem; but as the long days w(U-e on. tliey too

became \r.\vi of the shadowy distance which had gmie Ite-

fore this eternity of hospital silence and shade. Indistinctly

he felt that thev were there, waiting for him. and that he
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could not go.—but tin- hnrdcii of rlic tliouftht gradually

faded into insignificaiu (. as comiiMivd. for iustanro, with

tiie terrors of a certain i)iano strciiuouslv attacivcd eacli

day towards sunset in a liungalow across tlii' road, oi"

the persistent cawing of a jackdaw in the eaves. The
latter could he dealt with—Manuel spent much of hie

time in stoning raucous-voiced birds—but to realise that every

evening must bring again the same nerve-racking mutilation

of the " Virgin's I'rayer " or Sousa's marches, made each

afternoon a time of hideous expectation, to the ]>oint of

shutting out all otlier thougiits.

Then came a day, after three weeks of illness and a crisis

of which 'J^rence knew nothing, when nurse Kdith informed

him that he was getting i)etter. Terence grunted, asked when
he might expect to have something decent to eat and suggest-

ed that he would like to sit uji. i'roceeding to do so, however,

he collai)sed ignominiously. and thereat burst into tears. Next

came a telegram saying that Norali and little Nell were on

their way out; he professed annoyance at needless expense,

but reckoning the progress of their jouruey proved a healthier

form of mental activity than counting the barks of pariahs

or geckotrails on the ceiling. Thereafter he took a steadily

increasing interest in the subject of food su])i)]y. renewing daily

his acquaintance witli long forgotten trimuph.s of the culinary

art. such as boiled eggs, coffee and minced ciiiclveM. And daily,

as these miracles had their effect, the old life loomed up again

out of the mists, and day-dreams came peacefully to him as he

lay and listened to the land-breeze rustling in the palms, day-

dreams of familiar faces and j<»lly tri])H in the old '" Pilgrim.
'"

'J'lirougli long drowsy afternoons he sailed again the broad

waters of the great I'ivcr, wherein all the best of his life's

pictures were framed; saw again the teeming life of busy tea-

seasons, and the haze of summer heat shimmering off the sides

of the old hulk at Hankow; all the sights and soumls of the

river i-ame back, seeming tiie faiicr in tlicii' distance,—the

ports of call with their never-ceasing song of laden coolie

gangs, long silent reaches where the hogdeer stood by the

waters' edge on summer evenings, and where wild-fowl rose

in I 111 iiis;mhIs fnini the "'
I 'ilgi'iin's " liows in\ winter- nights.

Terence was convalescent; the liouse snrgeon cnutionsly
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ililinitlctl lliat ill three or t'uiil- weeks lie Wdillil lie lit In

travel a.t;iiin.

'riiatll just he ri^lil, ilnetdr; ^ive the wife time to

liive a li)iik artiuiiil ami le.ich me in walU; ami then we'll all

he (ill' t(i<j,'el her. Ami mil sirry to •;o, doctii]'. fur all ymire ho

•leeeut to luel"'

It was Siimlay eveiiiuj;' ami tlie passeiijicr ward lay

Inislied ill the <;-ratefiil eiijoyiueut of ;i cool hreeze that fallowed

dose iipoiia Htitliii;;- day ; dinner waw over and the iiiuhl nurses

had ^(ine their first round. In a little while wuiiid come
shaded lij;hts. sleepinn' draii;iiits and llie last enti'ies on tlie

day's reeord. Hardly a sound hroke upon the stillness; tlie

Boer prisdiiers" evening liymn had ceased, leaviii<>; behind it a
vague sense of oppression, a note discordant in a \\i>rld that

should have been all harmony. .Now and again the weak,

(luickly-hnsiied cry of a baliy in the childreiis" ward came with

its petulant inessage of pain.

Number Three was restless. The steamer bringing .\orah

and little Xell was due to arrive to-morrow, and the results

of his impatience had been marked by a slight increase of

temperature; nothing to worry about, but sulhcient to sug-

gest to the house surgeon an addition of bromide to the

sleejiing draught. Also, noting that the wind was backing

landwards from the sea, Antonio, the iiigiit wafchinan. and

the ward-nurse were warneii to sliul the windows should a

storm come up in the night, as indeed seemed likely. Antonio,

for greater safety, was placed on duty by the door. .\nd soon

Terence, protesting that he could not sleep, yielded to the

strong captain of dreams.

Now. the night nurse was a jiretty little thing of tiie

Dutch-i'ortuguese-Cingalese type of silliness, bidught down
recently from one of tiie hill stations. She cared nothing for

hosjiitals now. for Avas she not to marry 'i'hoinpson. tiieyoiing

tea iilantei-. in a few months'.' So after the midnight round

shesettleij herself eomfiu-tahly to sleep in the vt'randah.

bidding .\ntonio call her if i.ecessa ry. .\ ml Antonio, iieing aged

and very weary, found ihe e.xamiile to his liking. The night
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had IxH-oine Hultry : in tlii' wanls t lie 'patients, liaviii;; tliiown

off their Itlanki'ts. tossi'd in restless slee]). And so it came
about tliat at tiiree o'eloek, roused l»y vivid li;;htninj;-. the

nurse awoke. Kain. cold-driven from the liills. was heating;

throu<>-h the veranchihs frtnn tlie north and west and tlie

voice of Number Tliree was ealiin;;- loudly, fidl of irritation ninl

a sense of wronjjj. Itubbin^- her eyes, she stumbled through

the darl; i)a8tiiiji'e. arousiiiii- Antonio fruni iiis stertorous

slumbers on her way to the bedside. Even to her unskilful eye

there was sonu'thinsi' wron<i'; the patient had evidently caiij;ht

a chill: his temju'rature was hi<ih ami his teeth chattered.

Tlie cold wind hail come suddenly, to find iiim, batheil in

perspiration, fast in the deep sleep of narcotics.

Had she not been a silly little thin<i-—and a jiood deal

frijihtened— she would have called up the house suriicon. As

it was Terence ji.'ot a chan<;e of pyjamas, ids blanket, and

another drau<iht (the last based upon <;-eneral instructions

as to sleeplessness). This tinu' .Antonio, havinj;- closed the

windows, remained by tlie bedside, lirnndiiinji- at the labour

invdlved in tendinji' white men in j;eneral and Number Three

in particular.

.Mrs. .Mc.Maiius and lier dautiliter had lireakfasted at tiie

(irand Hotel, made t-iieerlid by tiie doctor's re])ort which had

met them on Itoard tiie nij;ht before, and had driven out ahm^-

the road where Terence and the bullock ambulance had jiassed

si.\ weeks ago. As they tui'ned in at tiie Hospital garden

nurse lOdith came out to meet them. No introduction was
retjuired ; hardly a (piestion asked. Her eyes alone, without

the hushed voice and tearstaini'd face, would have told them

the truth. As they readied the passeiigi'rs" w.-.rd. tiie doctor

came into the verandaii: .Mrs, .Mc.Maiius took the silently

]ir()ffi'red hand.

"Are we in time, doctor? Oh. what coulil have liai»-

pened ? '

'

"Ladies, you must be brave.—come this way please,

lie is still conscious. Imt caniHit last long. .A sad relap.se. and

very sudden."

As they came to the bedside. Terence looked iiii. His

voice came low ami jerkily;

—

""Ali. .Norah. you'xc come at last,
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and you've liroii-ilit iiic little Nell, I km-w veil lie liere muoii.

Wliy, tlie <;ii-rs lii^-^icr tliaii yourself, iiintlier. Iion't ye lie

eryiii^i'. Nell. j;ii-l. .\iii-s(>. j-ive me some hramly. Von were' lit

quite rijilit nhout my <>,ettiiif>- up this week. I'm afraid. Norali,

she said
"

Xurse ICdith laid her cool finji-ers on the jiarehed lips and
^hook her head, for sileneo. The doctor led Mrs. MeMamis to
the open window; there, as the triitii burned itself into her
eoiisciousiiess. the picture of the banyan tree f;listeninj^ with
the ni^iht's rain became a hauntiiif'- memory to her for all time.

.\nd so, tlironfi'h the tierce heat of the day. iiopiii;;' faintly

against liojie, they waited: wliile the inexorable routine of

hosi»ital duties ran its ajjpointed course. \t sunset the end
came. Stronj;- with the last brilliance of a Hickerinj;- lij>ht,

Terence sat up and lookin«;- beyond those bare white walls,

saw a^ain the great riA^er rollin«;- yellow to the sea.
' iM^iiteeii feet on the bar.—(^larter master, hai-d aiiort !

i'ull speed ahead ! '' Thus passed Terence .Me.Maiius.



ox Tin: HEARTLESSXKSS OF CREATION

IN GENERAL

[a BOLKMN THOI'OHT]

If you renieinbor. WordHworth tlniu;;lit it hard

"When Mary, wretched, girl, had shuffled off

Her mortal coil (sad victim of a cougli) ;

He thought it wrong. I eay, that no regard

AVas shown thereto by this insensate world
;

It paid no heed to Mary's swift demise.

But bore her onward, as it calmly whirled

Into the depths of space, with rocks and trees.

This irritated Wordsworth at the time.

And he complained, as usual, in rhyme.

In my far-distant salad days, to me

It seemed that Wordsworth always brought to mind

Some aged sheep tied bleating to a tree

:

But latterly, d'you know. I've been inclined

To look at matters in a similar way.

To curse this beastly callous world that goes

Revolving on its axis once a day,

JRegardless of my obvious needs and woes.

I hate to think, when all things go contrary.

This planet cares no more for me than .Mary.



t^In'-my^SQlad'I)a3^
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Antouia !inil I have lind a few wiinls. Acfonliiijily hIio

lias <;(»iie to bed with a '"sick licadaclic "' and I am liaviii;;- niy

dinner at t\w Clnl). I'li'iity of married men dine at the ('lnl>,

hnt tlu' boys eye nie suspiciouslv and seem to fi,ueHH that I iiave

had a. row. I wish it had never hapijened—for a woman
convinced aji'ainst iier will is as imjtervions to arj;iiments as

ever. I dont lielieve. for that matter, that

Antonia was convinced at all: and in any
case I shall have to ajxdo^ise to-niori'ow

and say I was a l>rnte: that is the inevit-

able endin>;- to words with .\ntonia. .\ny

row is bad. bnt a useless row is silly.

It is all Strindl)erj;"s fault. If he hail not

written that article in the Wliitr l{i-\irw I

shonld not have read it. and consetiiiently I

should not have been ])rovi(led with the

facts and tijiures whicli sent .\ntonia to bed.

.Vinl yet Strindberj;' is a tine fellow; his

arjiiiinents are powerful as sledj>e-haniii)ers;

his facts adanuiutine, and lifs loj^ical con-

clnsions irrefutable. Then. too. his name
carries with it the certain wei<;ht of an

establislied reputation; as a phiIoHO])lier and

thinker on social (piestions iiis ri^iht to

attention cannot be •••ainsaid. .\ly wife

admit le(l that much before I be<ian to read

the article, and said he was a fi,-reater authority as re;;ards the

sex than .Montejiazza—and therefore, when 1 found in his pa;'es

all the arj-uments that 1 have been instinctively lon;;inj;- for

the.se last two years, the temi)tation to use them was more

than Hesh and blood could resist.

I'or two years I have been a victim of the " .\ew

Woman" movement—not a hopeless. ay,-oinsed victim. i>erhaps.

but still a victim, unwillin;^,- and defenceless. There are
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niillioiis more. I know, in the same plij^ht nt this moineiit

:

millions of ciuiet. i»eaci'-l<)vin<i' married men hearinj!; np under

the pressnre of a daily-j;ro\vin^ harden; men who would not

hurt a tly. meetinj> in silence and shame the reproachful looks

of woman, down-trodden and evilly ill-treated; men with a

keen sense of honour, who smart under the burning' words of

woman too lonj;- opi)ressed and now at bay. I am one

of these; and. as one. 1 hail the advent of Strindberj;' .is

.\ndromeda hailed I'erseus of old.

Antonia reads a yood deal of the trash which nt)\A adays

passes current for literature, and she has devoured all such

recent productions of the " advanced woman school as,

floatinn' on the tide of a meretricious j (i])iilnrity. have reached

this backwater of civilisation. IIapi)ily their number is

lar<j,ely reduced by distance and we are spared the cheaper

railway station imitations. r>ut these books, such as they

are. have left a deep mark on her mind, such as it is. The

Urnvi'uly I'wiiis bej;an it. givinji,' shape, she said, to manj'

unformulated ideas that had till then been latent somewhere

at the back of her consciousness—ideas of man"s tyranny and

of a season ripe for rebellion a<iainst that evil bunh-n l)orne on

woman's shouhler from the be^iinninji' of time. Then came

the Yellow Aster. addin<; an unsavoury but i)Owerful stimu-

Umt to the growth of these unhappy germs. Next it was
ir/>vA',/.<,'>'. i)ungent and strong meat; but the germs thrived

on it and grew livelier. Ihxlo ;uid Kcyiioti's. Discords and

Idenln, with half a dozen other works of a similar kidney,

completed the process of my wife's mental development and

l)rouglit her to that state in which she at present rejoices.

.Now 1 have no objection to her—or any other woman
—holding any views she likes, especially if she arrives at them

by a houn tide process of thought. Liberty of oi)inion I hold

to be as good for .Vntoiiia as it is for me. and a thing to be

encouraged. 1 don't like your woman, your average woman,
wild inherits all iier ideas from her mother and is incapable of

altering one of them. I am quite willing that .\ntonia should

arrive at any conclusions she chooses with regard to the

jierHdy and baseness of the male human in general. Hut I

distinctly object to the ;ir,iiunierit iini ;nl honi'ineiii— i.e. myself

—

with which slie points and apjilies iiei' arguments. That is.
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however, a feature of feniiiiine loH,ic ; it deHceiKlw invariuMy

from the fiViierMl to the particuhir—and it is iiHuaily extremely

offeuHive. 'I'he resentment wiiieli rankles in Anionia UKainst

the injustice of man in ji^enernl must have an outlet ; she must

deliver her soul— and it would seem that I'rovitienee Iwis

api)ointed me unto that end. Her forces act like those of any

other undirected l)ody. in the line of the least resistanee. I

suppose it is natural, hut it does not conduce to hannony.

Over our domestic and once liajipy fireside siie lias i)f

hite insisted on reading- to me the choicest (juotations from

the exponents of woman's advanced cree<l. I have been satu-

rated with extracts of Sara li (irand and my sold lias turned

in loatliinj;- from tlie ima};ininns of (ieorj;e Kfi'erton. As she

reads. Antonia turns on me eyes full of llie reproach of

centuries, and as 1 sit there alone. unprot«'ted. to answer for

all the crimes of man at t lie l)ar of outraged female oi)inion,

my usual [)owers of argument leave me and! hang my head,

like any convicted felon. 1 nder the condjined lashes of

Antonia and Sarah, 1 am mute. Or ratlui- I was. until

Striiuiberg- came to the rescue.

(iallant Strindherg ! Horn out of the ftdness of time, the

deliverer of his sex borne down by the raucous voices of the

shrieking- sisterhood. I found iiim a week ago at tiie (lid); i

read him in one ghn-ious iialf iiour of ecstasy and relief, and

having read. 1 bore him home to read again and inwardly

digest. Ami this afternoon I gave Antonia. in small doses

and gently, Strindberg -On the Inferiority of Wuman."

Strindberg has got his subject down to a line point.

Heginning with the structural and physical disal)ilities of

woman, playing relentlessly through the entire gamut of her

shortcomings, he proves historically, categorically and plaiidy

her condition of hopeless and eternal inferinrity. lie is not

what one would call polite, and I should imagine him to be

an unpleasant sort of man at a small tea party—but afi.-r two

years of advanced women's utterances ! hnd him extremely

refreshing. There was a time when I would have avoided

Strindberg; now he is welconu' as the dreat Twin brethren

before the walls of besieged Home.

'•Woman.'" he says, in a preliminary scieiititic indict-

meut to which Antonia listened in mute astonishment, -shows
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in her structural .and mental weaknesi«es. many points of

resemlilanee with the child and the nefrro. Her Mood is a

weak and diluted compound, and her spine shows far more

evidence of a caudal appenda^fe than that of man." (Here mv
wife -rrew ilistinctly restive). 'Her skull too is an inferior

article and the jjrey matter of the brain is not so dense as in

the male."
" There I agree with him." said Antonia. ' If density of

brain is to he a sijrn of superiority we cannot com])ete with

you."

•Only as refrards the gr^y matter. I replied. " (irey

matter and grey hair are. it appears, signs of wisdom e(pially

rare in your sex. P.ut do not let us discuss it. my dear : the

article is well worth your attention, and interrujitions will

only lose us the thread of its argument."
" Her nervous system." continues Strindberg. " is similar

to that of the savage, cajtable of sui>porting great physical

pain but lacking in moral courage to do so."

"Brute." said .\ntonia.

•Like the savage she displays a tendency to servile

imitation." (my wife takes in several ladies" papers) "lack of

initiative, fear of solitude, and lastly an immoderate love

of dance and movement, all characteristics to be found in

Bushmen and babies."

'•What absolute nonsense." snorted Antonia. 'fear of

solitude indeed— it is the (uie thing we ask. the greatest

blessing."

'•.\ntonia." I said gravely •will you let me read

Strindberg (»r will you not ? Yesterday I listened respectfully

to a long article on women's clubs : surely that very fair play

of which you are always talking should make you give a

hearing to the otlier side of the question? " .\ntonia subsided.

The so-called higiier qualities of woman," jiroceeds the

philosopher, '"do not bear a searching analysis—of sequence

of ideas in her mind there is but little evidence; her imjtression-

ability. of which we hear much, is merely that of the child:

her hysterical and passionate outbursts wlien thwarted are

the true equivalent* of a child "s kicks and screams ; her power
(tf concentration " But here .\ntonia interrupted again.
'• I'm never hysterical.' she said, "and it's perfe<tiy absurd."
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• My dear." I remarked, '• StrindherK Ih not writinjic

al)ont yon. One of the chief woakneHses of your hcx lien

in itH inability to consider any question inii>ersonally : yon
invariably descend to the individual case. With re;iard to

hysterics 1 will admit that you funii one uf those exceptions

which prove tlif i-\ili\ but Striuilber;;-
"

oh! bother rtrindberc."'

"Oh. bother Strindberg.— what does he know about

it ? Love of dance and movement, indeed I I snpjjose you

men don't care for dancinj;- ? Yon only do it to obli;re us

eh ? Why, oidy yesterday
"

"Antonia." I said K^i'tly. 'you are simply coiilirmin;;

Strindberji:'H remarks. A'.v //er/c Ht^rciileni."
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Now T admit that I sliouldnt havi- naid tliat. If there

is one thiiiu' luy wife eaut stand it is a tiuutation in one

of the (It'ad lanjiua;i:es : she would sooner hear any offensive

remark in Hnjilisli (wliicli is iiatnrai. becanse she could then

continue the ary,iunenti.

"Oh, you needn't talk about Hercules, especially if

it isn't fit to say in Kn^lish. Really. Charles. I should think

you would he ashamed If that's all Strindherji' can teach

you
"

"His hest i)oints." I said, arc to come. Listen here !

The complete success of the advanced woman movement would

end in chaos. Feminine emancipation is a chimera—an evil

dream. AVoman. if she wants equality, must draj; man
down to her level, for she cannot rise to his. She is hut the

complement of man. .\lone slu' is useless, imt as his .iltt^r

This was Strindherji-'s Latin, not mine, hut it filled

.Vntonia's cup to overf1owinj>-. What she said 1 will not repeat,

Imt the thread of her argument descended with extreme

rapidity from the <;eneral to the particular, from Strindherf;

to me. ' And now," she said, at the conclusion of ten minutes'

jilorious and indijiuant ehxpience. ""you've made my headache

with your horrid Strindbert:'. and you've (udy yourself to

thank for it. I am jioinp; to lied. " .\nd she went.

I wish J had never read Strindlterji". lUit he is a tine

fellow, for all that.
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The licll-numtlicd clock ^ivcs forlli tin- lioiir of llircc

I'lito a silent world All things jire hiislit-d

In depths of balmy slccji : no errant step

Of reveller {J'oew homeward down the liund.

No anxious rieksha. crawling for a fare.

Doth mar the perfect stillness of the ni^iit

Nor steady tread of heavy-booted Sikii

Breaks on the silence. [Hobby is asleep.

)

I am alone—alone, one wnkin<i thinj;-

in all this tranced city of repose.

Lo, at my window now 1 stand and j;)!/^'

Into the vast nnfathonu'd depths of space.

And all my sold is filled with wild reiifet.

Let others sleej* whose dreams are not of thee.

Mine eyelids will not close upon the tlioiiy,-ht

Of all thy loveliness and all thy charm.

Alas, Ave twain are parted evermore.

Henceforth our paths lie separate—alas !

To think upon thee as thou wert last nijrht

Is anguish sore. Thy witching scarlet robe.

The mute appealing- of thy full ilark eye.

These are the memories which mock the thongiit

That 1 liave bid farewell to tlu'e and thine.

A long', last, sad farewell ! Thy Syren charm

Is svv^eet, but mortal : he. whose eager lijis

Have tasted of that sweetness, knows remor.se

Swift and full-measured. .Now some other man

Can have mv share of thee, thou craylish of Japan !
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]\ly idea of a lioliday liciiiji' a day nf ivst

and ciijoyiiiciit. I was ^lad totiiid tliat tlicrc

was to lie IK) trip to I'ootoo, or aiiywiifrc

I'Isc. tliat first of .Inly : naturally, if then'

had Iteeu. 1 should have joined it: .Jorkins

and Straddle had hooked nie as a matter of

course, and I never have the stren^ith of

mind to live u\) to my convictions on these

occasions. There seems to he an unwritten

lawamoujist iCn<ilishnien. that if Providence

allows the dull i-ound of toil to he broken

lor a day. the o]tportunity must be used

eithi-r to kill somethini;' oi' to knock a ball

about, or to yd out in a boat, and it

nM|uires ;i bra\e man to u'o aft'aiiiHt popular

opinion in this matter.

lU'inji' a broker, and a hard-workinjj,- man
at that. I <;et (piite enoujili exercise and

moxement as ;i rule in the pursuit of my
daily bread: and my idea of a holiday,

especially at this time of year, is one of

absolute unbroken laziness ; a day wherein

I may rise, dress, eat and driidc. uiitram-
^

melled by the ordinary fetters of routine : a

day of sloth and many cijiars. of kimonos and carelessness, of

(lolof fnv ii'wntf i\m\ irresjjonsibilit.v. This was the holiday I

had iiictured to myself duriu;;- tiie last mu.niiV fort ni>ilit of my
persjiirinji' trade: this was the vision that had cheered me
waitinji' at bank mana<;ers" doors or (piotinji- monotonous

rates to <i,Tumpy, irres])ousive taipans—and tiiis. 1 thoujiht,

was to be my poiMion when liic idea of the I'ootoo trip

collapsed. Hut itiaii i)roposes and all soi'ts of tiiiuj;s dispose.

.\s a matter of fact. I know of no jilacc better fitted by

nature than Shanji,liai in summer for tiie realisation of a

]pcrfcct b;inl< holiday : not oneofyttur Kosherville-ilami)stead

orgies, but a leisurely apotheosis of lotus-eatin<;- idleness. In

the first place there is nowhere to ji'o to : no trains are here to

carry pcrsi»iriny crowds to undcsiralde resorts of ciica]!
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trippcvH: no dninp woods or mouldy ruins offer tlicmHcIvcs as

ail excuse for hideous llirtation picnics. And if tiiey did. tlie

weather would soon knock all that sort of tliiny on the head,

'rnily. as lioi'acc said (if a spot similarly Messed. :iii^iiliis

vUh't—no ])lnce on earth is more ideally suited to that

otiuin rinn <li<ini1;i1t' whereuuto asjjired a in;ilier standard

of culture than ours. .\ .hdy bank holiday in Shanj^hai lacks

only the soft bank and tlie unsoi)histicated shepherdeHs : but

as it is, no man can put it to any of the base utilitarian uhch

that make it the evil thinj;- it is elsewhere.

\\'hen 1 explained these thin<;s to my wife and showed

her in what maiiuei' 1 jirojiosed to celebrate this jtarticular

Hank Monday she cordially endor.sed my way of lookin;;- at it.

Further, she said that anythin<;' was better than one of those

horrid trips to I'ootoo—jamborees she called them—her idea

of these health excursions lieinji' cdmiioiiiided of cocktails,

poker aTid fi'eneral chaos. Tliei'efore it was aj-reed between

US that 1 should sleep till it suited me to awake, and thereafter

be undisturbed, by hostile or friendly, till I had steeped my
very soul in the waters of sloth. And Adolphus was not to

have the freedom of my sanctum till called for. .\dolplnis is

our tirstborn and only.

That was the ideal ; the reality was a horse of another

colour. My castle in Spain, under the stern I1n<;er of fact, lie-

came an unideasant abode. I don't say that it was any-

bodys fault, it was oidy part of the cussedne.ss which always

affects human calculations.

Monday, as may be remembered, dawned in fierce

sunrise. I noted the fact myself, for the coolie had left one

blind open opposite my bed, and at five o'clock 1 ,i;-ot up,

sleepily wrathful, to siuit it. .\s I looked out over the race

course towards the city, 1 remembered the poet's lines:—

"The day that breaks in fire shall die in storms

Even thouf"]! the noon be calm."

"Well,"' th()u<;ht I to myself in drowsily hai)py anticipa-

tion, '' the eveninji can take care of itself: my mxm shall \w

calm anyway. " .\nd I went back to bed.

At seven o'clock or tiiereabouts, ai that time when a

man sleeps Avith a semi-consciousness of his lu.xurious state
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jiroceedinji- from ()in> blessed forty winks to aiiotlier fifty, i

was re-called to a world of sordid cares liy a most appalling'

din. wliich. even in my drowsy state. 1 knew proceeded from

the kitchen, lieji'inninj;' with the nsnal lond ar;iumentK that

flenote a (]nestion of cash, it <;rew (juickly into tierce clamonr

minj;led with shrill sqnealin;;- of women ; then came hideons

epithets and tlie reviling- of ancestors: finally hlows, a

tnrnioil of voices, and sonnds as from a ])!<; in a^^ony.

Whereat I rejoiced, now wide awake, hein*;- thereby assnred

that I was not the only snfferer in tiie business. As far as

I was concerned they mi^ht settle it amonj; themselves, in-

(piest and all: this was my bank holiday. I was in bed. and
breakfast time was not yet— but 1 knev/ tiiat in a few

minutes Matilda would drap; me into the aff.vir, which she did.

rej^ardless of our pact, and I arrived on the scene in time to

timl the cook with both mafoos on his chest, in a state of

coma. He has since jione to a ho.spital at Nin^i)o.

That is the worHt of a holiday for the masses. Satan

will find Homethinj;- conj;eiual for them to do. if themafoushad
had to li'et the tra]) ready, and ])repare for the usual day of

furious drivinj;-. tiiey would probably have left their ^irudjye

aj>ainst the cook unsettled. However. 1 fined them both a

dollar and went back to bed. my temjier somewiiat niollitied

l>y the tiiou^ht that 1 had made somethinii tiius early in the

(lay. which does not occur often.

I'.ut 1 was not ffoinj? to be done out of my ideal foi' all

that, and once more 1 souj;ht the darkened room and sleep.

There was an e.xjiosition of it >i])on me. as Bottom says, not

to be stifled hy the taking;- off of a dozen of cooks.

I was doziuij,- off when .Matilda came softly in. a note

oi)en in her hand. "Oh. (ieorj;e.'" she said (not waitinf>' to

ask if 1 was awake). '" I'm so sorry—but what was 1 to do?

I couldn't keej) them waitinj; till yon ;::ot uj). and 1 couldn't

say we'd j2;o till I'd asked you about it." I said nothing, but

I knew instinctively what was comiuf;-. She waiteil a minute

or so. Then it came.
• (ieorji'e dear, the Stukcleys iia ve asked us to tillin with

thi'm. as a fiTeat favour' (tiiey live next door). " Vou see

they've got up a small party to meet .Mrs. O'.Malley. and at

the last minute the\ern(Uis can't come, and it spoils their
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whole party, yon know. We'd hcttcr k" <icor>;c. I tliink—
don't you ? Vnu'i-c never very eivil to the Shikeleys. and itn

juHt as well to be. lie could j;ive yon a lot of huHinesM."'

-Mas for my beautiful dream I Here was an end tuthe

airy fa brie. The broker's life is not a bed of i-usis, but its

thorniest bitH arise from the faet that .Matilda and my con-

Hcienee are always telling' me to be civil to impossible jteoitle.

And here, my lotos day. my day of scant clothes and no con-

ventions, was to be sacrificed on the altar of the Stukeleys

—

Stukeley. who drinks hot water at his meals and can oidy talk

diet and (li<>esti(Mi ; and .Mrs. Stukeley. who has stronj^ views

and a weak mind, it was too dreadful. Hut it had to be,

and though 1 struggled a bit. it was more from habit than

from any hoi)e of escape.

.\fter that there was no nioi-e jirospect of joyful ease

—

Stukeley had murdered sleep. P''rom my veranda li I could see

him on his, gloating in the knowledge of my ruined day. And
in my heart were fierce bloodthirsty tlioughts against the

tyranny of that evil fetich, society.

After breakfast shroffs came: not one oi- two, but in

bauds, knowing, as they explained, that to-day 1 was at home
and therefore more accessible to argument than when driving

around town with no fixeil address. After an houroftlieir

soothing visits .Matilda admitted that the I'ootoo trip had

certain advantages which she had not reali.sed in the jtast.

(This was aft<y a little row over a milliner's account).

Finally 1 had to explain to an unjtaid majority that this was a

holiday and that it is contrary to our custom to do business

on such occasions.

Abook and a cigar seemed then the best way of soothing

my mind and prei)aring it for Stukeley's tiffin—hut even the

satisfaction of these mild joys was attended by ((julinual

excursions and alarms. Tlie gar(h'ner had been stealing some-

thing or other, and .Matilda took advantage of my presence,

as she said, to frighten him : then her tailor came, and I spent

a quarter of an hour measuring various pieces of cloth, which,

thanks to this precaution, he was to put rather to her uses

than to his. The.se things I di<l, calmly enough: my whole

nature too numb, under the iniiiending burden of Stukeley, to

worry about lesser evils. Nevertheless, I was conscious of a
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ft'i'liii^ that, as a holiday, the day was a ronspii-uous faihiir

:

and I wondered too whether .Matihla was always wa;iinji' this

futile warfare ajiainst the surroundiiif:; natives, i'ut 1 didn't

ask—in such matters, ignorance is bliss.

Well, we went to Stiikeleys—as terrible a tifiin jiarty

iis ever I sat down to—of whieh the less said the better. Their

entertainments are usually something' between a missionary

meetinj;- and a .Marcii hare's party, but on this occasion I sat

next a fat woman in a g-reen dress, who talked babies and
clothes ,•((/ ii;iiisp;mi—the sort of woman whose talk tills ceme-

teries. And after tithn it rained, and everythin;; was sticky,

and we ;\i;tiued about bimetallism and last Sumbiy's sermon.

J don't (luite remember wiiat became of the rest of that holiday

—but I know it was not spent in the soul-steepinj;' di<inilied

calm that I liad fondly di-cnmt of. As far as 1 recollect 1 went
to the club in a rickslia. where several other fellows were cele-

brating the occasion : and the rest of that afternoon and

evening are not engraven on the tablets of my memory.
lUit the poet was right about the day " dying in storms "-^

.Matilda looked after that.
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A SONNK'r

•Mawter of imisii' I wlicn tli,\ in.-i^iic Ikiw

Kisses the s(i-iii!is ti) r.iiitiiniiis li.irmDiiics.

Soft ccliocs of Life's liiippicst iiicmni-jcs

('oMic ill thy hiddiiii;-. (iciitlf winds lliat lilnw

'l"lii-(iii;;li A])!-!! (ircli.irds Lil;id witli iiiiiistrdsy

( )f soiiji-hirds : strt'anis that lin^^cr on tlic w ay

Thi'iniuli liaif-for^iittcii meadows ; (hiwii of day

l>y the still niar^in of a suniiner sea.

'IMiese. and the hreath of fi-a.iii"aiit pine-woods dim.

.\re with us, while from out tiie Uindly past

("onie to us voices sweeter than the vast

He-echoiiij;- notes of some cathedral hymn—

l"or with such ma>:.ie is thy nnisie frauiiht

That all life's littleness and cares are riauiiiii.



FRESH
EGGS

It is a fact which sseems to have es<caped the attention of

naturalists that Chinese hens, or rather perhaps I should say

the hens of Chinese, always lay stale e<j:«rs. Like everything

else in this country, the native egjr is liorn tired. All house-

keei>ers asjree on this point—a fact which in itself is sijrniticant.

The produce of the native fowl, as purcha.sed by the native

cook, is of the same order as that which London irrocers retail

on Saturday ni<.:hts as French—Id. a dozen." It is <rood

enou«rh for an omelette at a pinch, and passable under other

disja:uises. but by no means to be taken ii In mqiif by persons

of weak stomach.

This is undoubtedlv a srrievanee at breakfast time, and

an ever present source of reproach to thrifty lioodwives : but,

as the poet rijrhtly sinjrs. " it is Ijetter to bear the ills we have

than to fly to others that we know not of." In this case I

speak with knowle^ljje—eo"».s pfi-tn erf^Je—for we have recently

gone throu<:h the experience of keepinp: domestic and. so-calleil.

laying hens. They are now laid to rest.

It is useless to expostulate with a native as to the

savour of an egg. He likes it with a "twang" to it : therefore

it is that he kee})s it for two or three weeks after its first

appearance : he does not recognise the existence of any iither

taste in the matter : and. besides, there is always a possibility

of the market strengtheniug with the egg. For his own use. a

month to six weeks" keeping vastly imjiroves it : and if he is a

man of substance he buries it in spring and digs it up again

fur use in the autumn. It is an ancient people and liketh

ancient things.

Hut my wife and the c«iok disagree<l on this subject, and
there went forth a fiat that we were to keep our own hens.

Little did I know what that fiat meant (jtrobably the cook
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(lid; he li.-nl ln-cii there liefore). sit I jiot in a cdiitrMctdr find

Imd n lieii-liuiise liiiilt. on scientitic mimI saiiitar.v iirinei|iles.

with a I'liii attached ami neat little hoses for the 1'<iw1h to lay

in. 'i'liat lost tift.v dollars.

'i'heii we ji'ot font" dozen hens, all mat ididy-lookiiif;'

birds, and certified liy their late owner to he hahitnal ami
chronic layers. .My wife l(on<;ht two hooks on |ionlliy. and

proceeded to feed the liirds on a diet which shonld i)y ri;;hts

have drawn e;;-;;s from a stuffed owl. and every niornin;; the

coolie ru!ninati,ed every box for vfXiX^- Hesiilt. ////.

This went on for a fortniy,lit. until my wife insisted that

there was fowl treachery at work:—the cook was coniin;;- hy
in;i,ht and reinovin*'- the produce of our farmyard. So 1 j>()t a

patent combination lock for the hen-house, and set it hopeftdly

to the word fresh." .\fter that, for three weeks. 1 had to "vt

(OOI.IK TALKKK .NO (iOT lOCiC

til> every day ami open that heii-honse at ."i a.m. (because

fowls must be lei out at dawn), but as far as e;;);*^ were

eom-erned I miy;lit as well have stayetl in bed The hens had

struck work—struck on their very boxes.
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I was. let iiic niliiiit. li(L:iiiiiin<;- to weary of wcll-doinjj;

and 1(1 rt'<iri't tlic nM nrdcr nf tliiii<;s. wlicii an {•i)idomic broke

out auu)n^st our hens. Tlie.v ti>ok it elieerfully and died <ianie.

eating;- to the last, but every nnn-nin}*- five or six c(iri)ses were

ilraoR-ed out of the hen-iiouse by nnsynijiathetic hands. The

survivors sat around jiaiiin^' in an idimic way and evidently

ihinkinji: of anytliinji- but ejijis. We called in jtrofessional

advice which (for two taels) inforiueil ns that our hens had

the '"pip." and we l»ou<ilit. on the same advice, a larjie

qiiautity of disinfectants. Tiic liens ate tlie liisinfectants and

died quicker than ever. lOventnally. when the destroyinj;'

auf>el had passed, we found fourteen able-bodied birils on the

roster. It may only have been a coincidence, but chicken-soup

became less frequent on om- nunu when the epidemic ceased.

Then came an uneventful week, dnrinji' which the fourteen

survivors ate. drank and slept like the Itonians in Caima.

Durin;; this time they also }j;ot into the g-arden and scratched

up all my seeds and seedlings. A nd every day the boy (o-rinninji'

and without waitinji- to be asked) would repoii •"coidie talkee

no {iot eji'K-"" It was one day. at tlie end of that week, that

we heard a great cacklinj^- just before dayli;ihr in the hen-

house, and rejoiced exceedingly to thiidi that the birth of an

egg was at last beinn- celebrated. All our troubles were now
over, the future lay bright before us. and visions of breakfast

eggs with yesterday's date on them, loomed u|i large as we

listened to the joyful tumult. Hut the best-laid eggs gang aft

agleyj I went down to the hen-house as ])leasantly excited as

if 1 expected to find that the brave bird had laid a jiearl of

great price—but alas, for the horrid reality that awaiteil mi".

.Some uidvuown ainmal of the weasel kiml (the gardener said

it was a "wild beast") had effected an entrance under the

jilaidvs. and seven corpses bore silent witness to his thirst for

blood. The other seven were still talking alioiii it.

So we encased the hen-house in sheet-armour made from

kerosene oil tins, and the seven sisters that remaiiunl—one was

not a sister—becanu' precious as the Siitylline liooks. For two
solid months they cont iuueil to eat as much as they could hold

without luirsting.bnt the matter of egg-laying had ajijiaivntly

ceased to interest them. It is. however, a long laying that

lias uo turning ; aiul ev«;ntually one heu. evidently unable to
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conl.iiii licrsclf any iDiiiicr. l.-iid Jiii cji^'. It wasn'l iiiiicli of a

lliiiii;, l)iil slill it was a l)c;iiiiiiiii'i'. anil \\c made a triiiiii|ilial

niarcli tlii'i>u;;li the ^i'ardi'ii. licl'orc taUiiiji' it indciiii-K and

ur'il iiiji' the dali' mi it. Tlii'ii mi,\ wile |iul it in a basket

and sent it to a tVicnd at tlic liospit.-il.

Thai is the only one we ever jiot in return l'<tr three

nitiMlhs of anxious toil and suspense. The effort was ton

much for that lien and it died— the eo(d<said it wanted to sit

and that we Uilled ii hy takine- the (;••<; a way. This may or

may not he the truth, luii a hen that wants to sit on lier tirst

and only. desei-ves to die. (Site was a l''rencli-l(>(dvin;;' l»ird,

ami e\ideiitl.\ thou;^lit her work ipiile //// a-, if.)

Yesterday I drew up a roujiii account of the cost of that

t'HK- "'"' '".^' ^^'f'^ a<;ree(l, on the strength of it. to eat tlie

other six hens forthwitli and tf) convert their doniieiie into a

pot I iii.n-siied. Tile account is as follows :

One hen-house finO.OO

l'(U-ty-ei<ilit hens 20.00

Disinfectants ."t.L'O

.Medical advice 2.W>

Kerosene oil tins 2..")0

'i'wd books on poultry .'{.."O

I'ood. straw, cinders, etc 20.00

$!U>1.MC,

l''(U- this sum the cook would have supplied me with

aiiuiit IwfU'e thousand ey;i's—such as they are. I conclude

tliei'efore that, as an i-xperience. the home-product ion of new-

laid ejifi's. thou;ih inti'restin;;'. is expensive and scarcely worth

trvinj'-. r>ut I should <>Teatly like to know the ar;;iiinentM and

expedients by which t he iia t i ve cont ri ves t o keep ii p a supply,

howexcr olil. of this inaccessible article.
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[UNE AUBAUK]

Sylvia, the dawn l)roaks softly from the sea

Deekinp; with doth of ooM and '^vvy the akies.—

Sylvia, awake, and ^reet the dawn with nie !

All the sweet earth in new-born radianci' lies.

Noufi'ht, nono-ht is l{ickinj>- to the perfect day

Save the last splendonr of tliy wondrous eyes.

Sylvia. lonj>- since, from ont each leafy lair

The first hlitlic harliiiijivrs of day have stirred.

Hark. love, how <!,ladly on the frajirant air

Lingers the morning sonji- of warl)lin<i- bird I

lUit. sweet, their melody is nothinji" worth

'J'ill the dear mnsic of thy voice is heard.

Sylvia, the earth is <;ay with flowers that f^reet

The dawninji- day. l'>y every whisperiiiLC rill

Where thon liast passed, the meadow-land is sweet

AVith dew-tipped ej^lantine and daffodil.

lint, sweet, their beauty waste's itself in vain

If tlnm. earth's fairest flower, tarriest still.

The sun has kissed thy casement. lov(>. Awake,

The worhl is full of joy for thy sweet .sake!



TIIH SII()PPIX(J OF IIMIKIKXIA

"Iphio-enia/" isaid I. "if you've ud ol)jocti()n. I thiiiU 111

smoko n ])iii(' ontHJilc.'"

il(iii;;ciiia looUcd ii]i Ironi a jiilc nf iiiisccllaiicniis draiicry.

" Oil. very well, Jaines— if yon like it. Vou II he doiiiK juHt

as iHUcli ;i-<'<><l there as here,
'—and siie smiled.

Now, to the rather ///,jm' youiifi; }j;eiitleinan who was

showing iny Avife ( rniite uniieeessarily ) how to spend our

mea<i,Ti' iucouu'. the suiile was douhllcss an ordinary tliin^i,

but I had seen it before and knew lietter. That particular

smile, reserved for use before stranjiers, is like the stormy

petrel; it invariably means trouble ahead; it stands for

curtain-lectures and a cnlijrit (which is lue) at bay. Also

—

another fact unknown to this weary youth—when my wife

and I address each other as James and lphi<;-enia there is,

so to speak, another depression advanoinji'. Kffie and .Mm

beiuft- the names we use on ordinary occasions and wiieti the

matrimonial sky is clear.

Had thisyounj;- man not been a bachelor 1 should have

attempted to ar^ue the point with lphip;enia on the spot

ami to show her that 1 had a serious j:;rievance; there is

a certain freemasonry amon<ist married men, born of common
exiierieuces. winch wituld have made such a course i)ossible.

lUit to discuss such matters befoi-e this lilnsi' youth would

simply have meant makinji' the heathen to blaspheme. So.

leavinj; the drapery dei)artnuMit. I made my way to the street

door and tried to extract comfort from a pipeful of navy cut.

Now, the matter was this. It was Saturday afternoon,

and I had been looking- forward all the mornin;'- to a round at

fi'olf with old Uout>h, for the weather was simply perfect.

When, therefore, my wife asked me at titiin to help her in

choosinp: Xmas presents for the children and a few friends.

I considered it extreuu'Iy j;-ood of me to ((Uiseiit. F oidy did so

becaufe she seemed tt) think it absolutely necessary f(U- her to
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si'ciiiv luv preseiu-t'—iind tlie (itluT i)ivstMits—on tliat particular

afternoon. Hut the fact remains: I <!,fi^<' "P '">' >i'"l' «'""' ^vt'Ilt

sliojtpin^i.

TlieiliflVreiu-o between a man's sliopiiin;; and a wonian's.

as a y.eneral rule, is tliat a man iiocs into a store for a cei'tain

tliinj;-. lio|iin}s he may find it tlieri- and ^-et out ajiaiii as fast as

jiossilile. A woman visits every siio]) on the street in nirn

to see if tliere isn't somethinj;- in tiieni tiiat she niijilit use

either now or Hve years hence. She usually finds something-.

unless all her time is taken uii in askin<i- the prices of thintis

she doesn't want or in taikinji" to other ladies, sinnlarly enji,af;ed.

Hut at Xmas time conditions are slijihtly altered. .\t this

season they know at all events, bless their hearts, that they

want something-, r//.—Xmas presents. The only tliinii that

remains, therefore, for them to settle is. first, what they want,

and. second, for whom ? It was to assist in the answerinj;-

of these (jnestions that the pleasure of my company had been

recpiested.

I'ersonally. I object to Xmas. birthdays, anniversaries

and all such occasions. Let the orijiinal causes of these events

be what they may, their result is invarial)]y and monotonously

the same. i.e. a descent upon my jiocket and a general cry for

backsheesh, lint the two dates that I liave couie to dread

the most are my own birthday and Xmas. On the former

joyful occasion my wife presents me with a silver tea-set or

new drawinji-room cni'tains—U7ii)aid foi' : on tlie lattei". she

casts me for the part of Santa Clans to my family and half-a-

dozen others, n role for which neither my instincts nor my
means have fitted me. I thiidc Xmas. take it all round, is I lie

wfU'st of these fifflictions : for Society, by one of its silliest

conventions, recjuires a nuui on that day to pretend he isenjoy-

ing himself even thoujih he has a i)ain insi(h' and the pros]»ect

of heavy liabilities outside. 'I'liis. liowexci'. is a digression.

Iphigenia ha<l. at my suggestion, drawn up a list (as

long as my arm) of those persons on whom we were to shower

/.•//^'•f>.s>' ; and with this list we hail set forth, blithely enough.

after tittin. l'"irst of all we had to buy about half-a-gross of

Xmas cards. This to my nnnd seemed easy enough, esjx-cially

since I hey had them in do/ens. all different, and at reasonable

prices but a woman. 1 was informed, doesn't buy things like
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tliat. No; slie looks at tlx- jjictun' on each idiotic productioii.

tlicn reads the drivelling' verse inside to sec, firHt. if il iiiatciieH

the pieture. and. second, if it is likely to niaUe the ic(i|iirni more

t lian usually sick : t hen she buys I wt) of each prifc in I lie slio|i.

and hnally rushes off to the iii'xt establishment "to see what

they've <;-ot there"—and then <l;i r,//yo—whew ! We were one

hour and t weuty minutes fii'ttinji' those CJirds.

Next came iirescnts for half-a-dozen friends. .\iy w ife

was quite decided that all tlie ^ifls must he different— 1 cannot

yet see why—and she [U'oitosed ji'oinj;' to three or four places

and "looking,' about us" before makin<i- any Una! choice. So

we went: and I may here rem;irl< that u]) till now 1 iiad Ucjit a

stiff upper lip aiul done my best to lie n cliccrful and inten-sted

spectator. In my nund's eye 1 c(ndd see old rion<ih makiii;;'

his cheery way from one •jiuttinj;" <;reen to theotiier, but I

tiirust the thou.nht far from me and hlled anotiier piiie.

We had done two shops with a fair measure of success :

that is to say. iiiliij;-enia had boujiht four (ibjects all (juite

useless—to litter the rooms of four people who don't reipiire

them, when, as ill luck would have it. we came totiiiilemand

Sticknm's. That ])opular emporium was crowded with ladies :

not, as it turned out, because of the festive season, but by

reUBon of a certain sale of " remnants. " 'i'here was a hui;;

counter strewn with these gruesome objects, and alon;;- its

entire length ladies—even ladies of my accpiaintance—were

<j,rubbinj>; and firabbinji- in a manner most nniileasant to

witness. All the finer instincts of the sex seemed to have been

temporarily lost in a iierce struggle for trimmings, chiffons. .-111(1

other feminine specialities at a fraction under their ordin.iry

])rice. I sto(td for a few moments fascinated by the horriu' of

the scene.

Here," said 1, "is an instance of woman's lack of logic

in domestic economy. Any one of these good souls will rush

round here and tight for an hour to get a dollar off ten yards

of stuff which, by the way, she doi'sn't really want at all. Il

is the same curious instinct which prompts her to buy cheaji

cigars and wine for her husband's friemls. to bid for job lots ;il

auctions and to cut the cook three cents on a lean fowl She

will do any of these things with a glow of housewifely pritle.

and then, in the same breath, she will pay a week's salnry for
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a hat or ' confection ' whoso intrinsic vahu' is represented by a

bit of stuff, two feathers and a pin!" I turned to impress

these things oir my wife—she was ^one 1 Immediately I recog-

nised the situation, and seekinji- lior among- the romnants. I

found lier.

"Ertie/" said 1. "these aren't \ mas presents—not even

for the Ladies' Benevolent. Come alonj;- ; lets finish that list,

and you can look over these things another day."

'Now Jim. don't be so stupid—another day! There

wont be a thing left worth having on Monday." (By the

way they were pulling them about this seemed likely enough.)

•' But look here. dear, youve brought me out under

false pretences A man looks silly enough buying Xmas
cards, but at a show of this sort he becomes simi)ly out

of place.""

But l])liigenia was busy with a pile of spotted gloves

and some furniture-fringe, and all my pleadings were in vain.

After a few moments, therefore, of weak expostulation 1 made

the remark with which this truthful narrative commenced.

As has been recorded, I went below and smoked that

pipe, and after that another, but still the turmoil raged

in the drapery department : now and again some panting

woman, laden with spoils from the fray, would come to

deposit them in her brougham and return .swiftly to the

onslaught. Seeing that the ca.se Avas hojieless I eventually

went to the club.

At dinner, to save time and tears, I admitted that I

had been a brute. But Tm not going to choo.se any more

of Iphigenias Xmas presents.





Ir as a yokel .homeward-bound
_Jat night,
Sh-rill-voicir^ some untotot»ed
rustic lay,

May,by his very artlessness,
maRe litfhi

.

for some belated tmvellep,tne way. at
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Ah c-liil(lren liiig-erinj;' by ;i smnnici- imdl.

To wliilc away an hour beside itw lirink.

Throw i'roiii the bank, far out into the cool

Still water, shells that <ilisten as they sink :

.\h strolling' mununers on a village green.

Playing- to scanty audience. slow-beguili'<I,

May leave perchance, where their poor hooili lias iieen.

.Menioriea that linger for some simple cliild :

( )r as a yokel, homeward bound at night.

Shrill- voicing- some untutored I'ustic lay.

.May. by his very artlessness, make iigiit.

I'or some l)elated traveller, the way :

Tims have we jdayed to you a little \vliile

( )nr sinqjle interludes of lightsome jest.

Winning at times the guerdon of a smile.

We too have thrown our shells: so let them rest.

.\ow "ni-atli the waters of youi- memory

They lie; and some perchance wiio jmss this way.

In years to come, shall pause awhile, and see

In them the g-limmer of a Iiyegone day.
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